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Come to Manchester Green 
for the opening of 
Hartford National’s third 
Manchester Office

Now we are three! W e’re celebrating with a 
party! Free balloons for the kiddies! Free gifts for 
you!

Visit Hartford National’ s newest office in Man
chester. And meet Manager “ Gil”  Soucie and his 
efficient staff. They’re all eager to show you around

. . . and acquaint you with the more than 100 bank
ing services available at this office.

You’ ll like the convenience this new office offers, 
too. Because now, full-service banking at Hartford 
National is never farther away than a 5-mihute 
drive. Downtown it’s yours at the First Manchester

Office; on the west side, the Middle Turnpike office 
. . .  and now, it’s at the Manchester Green office on 
the east side o f  town.

Banking hours at the Manchester Green office are 
from 9 A . M. to 3 P. M. Mondays through Fridays, 
with extra hours on Friday from 6 to 8 P. M.

Amace Dailjr Net Pnm  Rm
Far The W eek Ended

___ • • . ’ ■ i

: Bloodipobile Visits at Concordia Church from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.
. f
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U.S. Loses 
:Six Planes 
Over Viet

. SAIGON (A P )— One of 
the heaviest attacks o f the 
Vietnam war on the Hanoi- 
Haiphoiig area cost the 
United States six war* 
planes Monday, including 
two jets lost in Red China 
i^ in g  to escape Commu
nist MIGs and surface-to- 
air missiles, the U.S. Com
mand announced today.

The raids were among the 
war’s costliest for U.8. Air 
Force and Navy i^ots, but the 
rewards may have been large. 
Pilots reported plastering two 
railyards choked with 170 box
cars and engulfing the Hanoi 
power plaunt, l . l  miles from the 
center of the North Vietnamese 
capital, with flames, steam and 
billowing smoke.

Communist b r o a d c a s t s  
claimed eight American planes 
were shot down, five of them in 
attacks on Hanoi. The ground 
war in South Vietnam flamed up 
with a batUe Just below the de
militarised sone in which 109 
Communists were reported 
killed and other sharp actions 
tidiich the U.S. Command said 
cost the enemy 108 dead. The 
eommand reported seven Amer
icans killed and 01 wounded.

U.S. headquarters also report
ed the downing of two U.S. Jets 
in South Vietnam in the past 24 
hours due to “ unknown causes.”

The loss of the six planes in 
the North raised to 60S the num
ber of U.S. combat planes re
ported downed in the war 
against North Vietnam.

While a U.S. spokesman de-
(See Page Two)

New Haven Seeks to Avert 
Another Night of Trouble

Cloudy wWi scattered sMow- 
ers tonight nad tomorrow 
m onflng, then poittal eleaitag, 
low In 60s, Mgh etoout 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Air Stowaway 
Is Due H om e;  

Welcome Unsure
TBX AVIV, Israel (AP) — 

Young ^ c to r  Rodack flies home 
to New York today after 80 
hours in Israel, but he's not too 
happy about the welcome he'll 
get from  his parents. Victor, 
14, o f New York City’s Borough 
of Queens, stowed away aboard 
an El A1 Boeing Jetliner at Ken
nedy Airport, Sunday, and flew 
6,000 miles to Tel Aviv.

“ It was a spur of the moment 
decision,”  he explained today. 
“ I was at the airport for the aft
ernoon and found a boarding 
card. I Just walked onto the 
plane.

“ It’s been great here and ev
eryone has been very nice, but 
I’m a bit worried what my folks 
will say when I get home.”

Victor’s parents were told 
about his Unscheduled vacation 
three hours after the Boeing

Forest Service snudce jumper drifts toward forest 
fire on Jaw Mountain in Missoula, Mont., as the 
piuachute from  a companion begins to unfurl. The 
hremen leaped near the fire, one o f a series that 
has burned 8,000 acres in Bitter Root National 
Forest iiiis year. (AP Photofax)

/

400 Reparted Yesterday

Forests Burn 
At Four Sites

Land Mine 
Kills GI at 
Korea Line

SEOXH  ̂ (AP) — An American 
soldier was killed today and an
other was wounded in the third 
North Korean attack in as many 
days on the border between 
North and South Korea, the 
U.N. Command announced.

The two OIs were riding in a 
truck that was blown up by a 
land mine near the truce village 
of Panmunjon, 20 miles north of 
Seoul. The U.S. Army said a 
group of North Koreans then 
fired on the disabled vehicle.

An 8th Army spokesman said 
that one soldier died from  inju
ries from  the mine explosion but 
he did not specify vdiether the 
wounded man was hit by gun
fire.

A second American truck 
struck a m"ine an hour and 20 
minutes later in the same area 
but there were no casualties.

The men were from the U.S. 
2nd Infaptry Division, which is 
stationed on the armistice line 
dividing North and South Korea.

In a border clash Mcmday 
night, South Korean troops 
killed three North Koreans who 
sprang an ambush on the east- 
central front below the demUl- 
tarised sone, the South Korean 
army reported. It said no South 
Koreans were hurt.

BOISE, Idaho (AP) — Vast the small north Idaho communl- 
forest land areas of Idaho, Ore- ty of Peck mushroomed out of 
gon, Montana and British Co-gon, Munuuw nuu mbu niiles Of tlnder-dry-trees and 
lumbla were aflame today as blackened Mon-
flreflghters sought to overcom e day night, 
manpower shortages; hot, <fay About 70 other smaller fires 
weather, and a threat of llgfat- burning in north Idaho,
ning storms in the N o r^ e s t . southern Idaho flreflgh-

More than 400 now Area „were attempted to choke off the 
reported Monday in the region. of 80 Hardest hit

took off when a friend who had said Payetto and Salmon Natlo-
accompanied him tq the airport *?* f o r ^  flro to e a t there was foresU. More than 200 new 
told El A1 officials there that *“  m sto^ . fires have hit Idaho since Sun-
Victor had sneaked onto the SppkesmM for the U.S. Forest ^^ut. In Oregon, more

Service reglmuU office in Og
den, Utah, said exact estimates 
on the number and sUe of the 
fires are ImposslUe.

“ We don’t have enough men

Prospect Tie
ktOaPODCTr (A P ) — A 

RdpubllBan ptIhMuy <to pick 
the candhUte fo r  firet se- 
ledtmian ended in a  tle-and 

n p  Of a  coin m ay decide 
the winner.

Yesterday’s prim ary end
ed In a  378-375 tie fo r  in
cumbent Oeocge M. Clprl- 
ano and hie opponent, 
Leonard J. Dubuque.

Xt waa decided W tcr that 
the town’s  OOP regUtrhr 
natet select three dM nter- 
eSted pareono wItUn five 
days, in  their presence, de
cide the winner by Ut.

’Ihe regUtrar m ay select 
the method o f a  lot oatting, 
such as the flip  o f a  coin, 
drawing o f Straws or ririps 
o f paper, or pulling the 
wirudng name out o f a  hat.

Police in New Haven arrested this Negro man last night, ttie fourth conseciu 
tive night o f racial violence in the city. Police charged hinf'w ith breach of 
peace, saying he had thrown rocks during the outbreak. Over 800 have been 
arrested so fiar. (AP I^otofax)

Liberation School Aide

Fire, Looting 
Continue for 
Fourth Night

NEW HAVEN (A P )—A 
weary Mayor Richard G. 
Lee met with high ranking 
police officials t^ a y  in an 
effort to ward o ff a fourth 
night of raciM violence.

The sporadic violence-— 
flre-settlng and looting— fol
lowed a ring-like course Monday 
night that encircled downtown 
New Haven.

The city remained in a state 
of emergency as arrests— 
mosUy on charges of breach of 
the peace—mounted. Most of 
those arrested were Negroes.

More (than 800 arreets have 
been reported since the disturb
ances broke out Saturday night, 
reportedly spurred by the Shoot
ing of a Puerto Rican man by 
the white proprietor of a anack 
bar on Oongreea Avenue.

A “ black only”  meeting at a 
church In the troubled neighbor
hood Monday night ended with a 
proclamation of a “ united black 
front.”

A statement read at the ses
sion and dlatributed by the Hill 
Parents Association—most of 
the troubles have been centered 
in the city’s so-called Hill sec
tion-put "the White community 
on notice that from  now on It 
must work exclusively with our 
unified Black leaderahlp.”

Fred Harria, president o f the 
HIU Parents Association, aaid 
today he and his organlsatloti 
will ” do what we can to help, 
but something meaningful had 
better happen soon. ’IMngs a n  
getting out of control. There la 
no trust In Lee or the poUoe.”  

“ There’s no dialogue between 
the black community and down
town,”  Harria aald.

City and state police w en

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — “ knocked on the door and aaked the Rev. Mr. Woodruff was dls-
Black Power leader George to see George.”  cuaaed.
Ware, a top aide to Stokely Car- “ I aaked them what they W an r e t u r n e d  to
mlchael, was arrested today on wanted.”  he said, "and they NaehvUle, where he wae .
a Tennessee sedition charge and aaid, ’We want to arreat him.’ - charged earlier in the year with

iken to the MetropoUtan JaU. They handed him the warrant InctUng Negro rioU In the col-
and he went quietly, without lego area, after accompanying .f*®"
any comment at all.”  Carmichael on hie recent trip„to “ ®**

The Rev. Mri Woodruff la n c - Cuba, 
tor of St. Anselm’s Chapel, a BROWN HEARDfO SET 
student center in NashvlUe’s YORK (AP) — H. Rap
Negro coUege a n a , whore the Brown, chairman of the Student 

____ Uboratlon School began thle Nonviolent Coordinating Oom-
Th« iL ’v  Mr Woodruff a Ne- as an anUpoverty pro- mtttee, was Uken from Ms JailThe Rev. Mr. w ood n ^ . a N ^ ^  ^ courtroom today on the

Tenneseee’e wMte E p ^ p a l order ©f a federal court Judge

taken to the MetropoUtan JaU.
Ware, who appeared here as a 

surprise instructor Monday at 
the city’s controversial Libera
tion School for Negro young
sters, was taken Into custody at 
the home of the Rev. James 
Woodruff.

gro Bplsc<qpal priest 
been active In connection with 
the school and at whose home 
Ware was a houseguest, aaid 
two MetropMltan poUcemen

along Congreaa Avenue. 

(See Page BIglit)

Sinkhole Traps 
Boy, 19, Horse

plane.
By that time, Victor was en

joying a meal midway across 
the Atlantic Ocean.

‘I had heard ao much about
Urael I Juat had to go when I ^  «w er i^ th e  f ^ ’ R i ^  
g o t t h e c ^ c e .” h etold th eh os- 
tess when she investigated. - 

When the plane touched down 
at Lydda Airport here, poUce 
and El A1 officials were there to 
greet V i^ r . At first, they were 
suspicious because he had no 
passport or papers. "B u t he was 
so excited and cheerful that we 
were soon buying lehionade and

(8m  Page Two)

mation officer, said. “ We’ve 
been trying to fight the U g ones 
and then on to the others as .we
can.”

He said the Forest Service, 
state and volunteer groups 
hoped to muster enough man
power today to control aU but 
the most minor biases. No fatal
ities have been reported.

A m ajor blase southwest of

than 1,000 men faced biases rac
ing over 20,000 acres. The larg
est was a 14,o6o-acre fire on Bu
reau ot Land Management pro
perty south o f Burns. ThrM 
ranch houses were destroyed in 
an 8,000-acre fire southwest ot 
The Dalles in central Oregon 
near the Washington border.

\lfith more than 18,000-acres ot 
Canadian timberland on fire, 
British Columbia faced possible 
labor problems. Walter Allen, 
l^osident of an International 
Woodworkers of Am erica local, 
said the union Is investigating

(Sm  Page Two)

Budget Cuts Necessary 
To Get 'tax Hike Passed

An AP Newa Analysis the $7.8 billion the tax increase commtttM fiercely defending its 
By EDMOND LeBBBTON is estimated to yield, thus tak- Jurisdiction, such a combination 

WA8HINOTON (A P) — A dra- Ing a double bite out of a deficit measure would be extremely 
— demonstration of admin- wMcb, if left to grow, might hard to arrange, 
istration budget-cutting la need- reach $20 bilikm. Chairman Wilbur D. Mills,
ed to assure House passage of RepubUeans and a number of d -a iIc.. o f the Ways and Means 
President Johnam’s proposed vocal Democrats have insiated Committee suggested a new iqp- 
inoofoe tax hike, say some r ^  Congress should not oonalder a proadi to the problem of Umlt- 
luctant baokera. tax Increase until the budget 1$ ing spending several months

But n6 one has come up yet cut as much as possible. But .g o . hq introduced a biU to set
with a formula for wMtUlng the budget cutting Is an Intricate, gp. n ribbon comuileslon of
budget-^ipt only effectlvoly but piecem eal Job, and always open private eltloens to review gov*' 

in a manner guaranteed to to the charge by unfriendly  erfonent * pgrogtanu, new and 
eooth the voters at borne—and members o f Congress that some old, and to report on wMcb pro- 
M> Um  measure faces drep claim ed economies reaUy are duced the most and which the 
trouble in the House, they add. figure Juggling. loM t for the money spent, which

The tax Increase prapoeal has So far, foe ad ministration jg^y gow be obeolete, wMch 
been getting concentrated i^ot- spokesmen, challenged for de- obouid have priority In case of 
light treatment evercSince Pres- tails, have been able only to retrenchment. 
mjHit Johneon suggested tacking promise reviehrs ot all pro- But there has been no action 
a 10 p w  cent surduurge on exist- gram s, cuts wherever possible on the legislstton. 'h ie  WMte
m g income tsxee. Fubltc hear- end the like. House., congresstonsi  ̂ sources
{ngs by the House Ways ,and There has.been some explora- declined to back it after 
Iffyfim Conunlttec, with top gov- Oon of a poeslble bill that would aoine inquiries Indtcated it 
eramental and private figures combine a tax increase and a would run Into the usual thickst 
as witnssses, have kept the spending limitation—a  package ^  oongresstonal Jealousies, wltti 
wattage Mgh. some advocates o f economies well-entrenched chairmen and

Ad""i"iMtratloo w i t n e s s e s  ml|^t find It hard to vote aentor members insisting they 
have spoken of reducing apooA- against But, glVen Congress’
t ie  by fi"minite comparable to rigid organlaatlon,. with eadi (See Page Bight)

bishops barred the school from 
S t Anselm’s recently after a 
Nashville conference at wMch 
the R t  Rev. John Vander Horst, 
Mahop of Tennessee, said possi- 
Me disciplinary action against

who will hear arguments later .TRENTON, 
in the day on a request that Workers dug
Brown’s $20,000 ball be reduced. 

Brown had been In JaU since
(Sm  Page Eight)

Fla., (A P)— 
franticaUy today

Trouble in Africa
____  6

Biikavu Truce Asked; 
New Troops iii Lagos

Nigeria The Congo
LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) — The 

federal government sent troop 
relnforcemente today to try to

KINSHASA, The Congo (AP) 
—The wMte mercenaries who 
seised Bukavu have called for 

stem the advance of Blafran an immediate truce, apparently 
rebels who Monday captured to guarantM" their safe pasaage 
the town of Ore only 100 mUes out of the Congo, government 
from  Lagos, reliable sources re- and diplomatic sources said to- 
portod. ^  day.

The Nigerian ttxiops,. wearing The mercenaries, led by Col. 
battle camouflage, left Lagoa In j«a n  Schramm, a Belgian,’ ot- 
two trucks and three buses. fared a 48-hour truce wMch was 

Government spokesmen said to have taken effect Monday at 
federal fM ces fighting in Blafra noon. The action followed air 
have taken Eha-Amufu, the last raids by Congolese planes on 
railroad town north of Enugu, the rebel poslUona in the east-

have reached a point 24 
mUes from  that.rebel capital.

The federal forces were sal(l 
to Have shot down a  Blafran hel
icopter, kUUng.a Blafran angl- 
nMr a ^  the .white pilot.

ern Congo Just inside the border 
with Rwanda.

Schramm wae reported to 
have delivered Ms truce note to 
Foreign Minister Justin Bombo- 
ko via the papal nuncio w!fUe ^

to reach the bottom of a 
00-foot-deep sinkhole where it 
was feared a 19-year-old boy 
and Ms horse were trapped.

“ We’re using buckets, hand 
ahovels and everything else we 
can get to enlarge the hole and 
get to the bottom,”  said GU- 
chrlst County Sheriff Charles R. 
Parrish.

A dragline- was pressed Into 
service to enlarge the 18-fOot 
opening to the sinkhole where It 
wae beUeved CecU Davia and 
Me horse were imprieoned.

Weeds four to five feet high 
had grown up around the old 
sinkhole, caused when .under
ground caverns weakened and 
the surface coUapeed yean  ago.

Hoffprinta leading to the 
weakened edge and horaehalr 
were reported found at the 
scene. There was about six feet 
of water at the bottom.

"You could walk right Into 
this one without seeing it,”  9Md 
Dejnity Sheriff Alden Akins. 
“ The weight of a horae would 
surely cave it in some m ore.”

Sheriff Parriah said as many 
as 100 searchers combed the 
woods Saturday night and Sun
day, fearing young Davia and 
Ms horse were lost In a violent 
thunderstorm.

The sinkhole la about five 
miles north northwest of Tren
ton, wMch is 80 miles west of 
Gainesville.

*The S q u e^ P  Tags Along
Three years ago this mongrel dog named IQng be
gan trsHing men o f New York’s 28th prectoct. He 
I^oda along every night and so far has resisted at
tempts to discouiRge him or dean him up. “ We call 
hitai the squealer,”  said one officer. “Whenever 
we stop for a coffee, everyone knows—he’s always 
outside.”  (A P Fhotofax)

L t Col. C. Odtunegwu OJuk- Bomboko -was In KlgaU, Rwaii^' 
wu, the rebel leader, said he da's capital, 
was ready to talk peaM If the The reports said Schramm 
Nigerian federal government has p r o p o ^  that hoatiUtiea be 
was ready to grant Blafra its to- halted for negotiations, but Ms 
dependence, toe Btofnm Radio otter indicated he waa totereat- 
announced. ''■ 7 ' ed to SMtog if Ms men could

Ojukwu dedared toe oU-tlch leave via Rwanda, acroM  toe 
Baatem region independent on Rusizl River and then fly to 
May SO after months o f Utter safety. Provislone for toe large 
feudtog with tile federal govern- force of Katangan eddlers with 
mant led by MaJ. Gen. Takubu Schranun—as w d l as toe jnovl- 
Gowon. ° . clonal government leaders—
. RM sntly pro-Biafran rebels would proobably also be tocliid- 
took control og-N igeria's Mid- ed.
west regton, toe nation’s other A diplomat who had been to 
oil producer, toreatentog toe the B u k a v u  area after 
dtaaohitlon bf A M ca’s moat pop- Scramm’s \ entry ew ly tma 
uloua state. month iaid  it appeared the mer-

At least 1,000 men were said cenaries bad counted on outside 
to have fought at Ore, 20 tntUi« support wMeh did not material- 
inside Nigeria’s Western regton. toe.
The rebela advanMd on the He said the OongolsM ahr 

(SM  Page B ighi)

Bulletin
WASKINCKroN "(A T) —

Qom. M u i P. 
toattfled today tihal air at- 

agatael Notts Vlei- 
had folM  an eniiny 
to Sontli yUft-

turn In hair and wSfi the 
wan McOeaneB, Alt Pbree 

ot atalf, told a

(Sm  Page Bight)

ot VJk afar power In 
Vletanm weald have regHfar- 
ed "petknpe amti 
addtHanal Ueltod

at n eeet et fTS btt- 
eeer whnt we have al

ready apent.”

fi '
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Vernon
t Mayor Grant, with Guitar, 

To Sing at Park Tonight
Mayor John E. Grant will 

headline the mualcal program 
at Henry Park tonight. Hie pro
gram wUl begin at 7 p.m.

Grant, who has an extensive 
background In the theater, will 

^sing and play the guitar.
Others who will appear In to

night’s show are Victoria Lons
dale, soprano who will begin 
voice studies at the Boston Con
servatory o f Music in the fall; 
Beverly Berger, an eighth grade 
student at the Vernon Center 
Junior High School; Craig Wat
son, Maureen Mordasky tmd 
Ruth Bowmam, students at 
Rockville High School, and Reg 
Abrahamson, who has been 
singing professionally for eleven 
years.

Also on the program ivlll be 
the Nevins Brothers in a spec
iality number and two rock’n’ 
roll groups. One of the groups. 
The New English Sounds, have 
been playing together for some 
time and has quite a following 
among the young people of the 
town, recreation director Don
ald-Berger reports.

The other group. The Abiding 
Five, is well known in the Ecuit 
Windsor area, Berger said.

Tonight’s program is sponsor
ed Jointly by the Recreation De
partment and the Rockville Ro- 
tsu:y Club. It will be presented 
in a music shell loaned by the 
Springfield Park and Recreation 
Department. The show will be 
set up near the pool parking lot.

Admission to the program is 
free and> those attending are 
asked to bring folding chairs or 
blankets to sit on.

I f it  nainb the ptngjtam will 
be poM|x>nied unta next Tuee- 
day at the aame tbne.

Football Reglatinatlon
Sctne 80 boyn have regUtered 

for the Veninai M idget Football 
League^ League P r e a l d e n t

Frank J. McOoy aatd today. 
Regiistaatldn will continue for 
another week tb give young
sters who have been away on

U S. Loses 
Six Planes 
Over Viet
(Ountinued from  Page One) 

dined to say that the raidk Mon-

Forest Fires Buin 
Vast Western Areas

vmcaltion a chance to  takepait day were heavier than any pre- Vancouver island.

(Oontlmied from  Page O n e ) ------------------------------------------------
complainta of meals, hiring storms which meant a pos-
methods, houn and other condl- worsening of conditions,
tions in the section where a Weather Bureau put
6,000-acre blam U raging on ^ alert" MMiday.

in the program.
practice is held every eve

ning at Legloa ’'-jnetd on Regan 
Rd., and boya. may regtieiter at 
the practice seesron.

’The season will begin Sept. 
17. Vernon wlU play in the 
same division o f the Charter 
Oaks Oonferenoe with the Pio
neers and the ShanuockB.

Gtris who are intenesbed in 
being cheerteadoa m ay sign up 
tonight at 6 at Legion Fieild. 
Mrs. Kenneth CUrey is  in  charge 
o f the cheetfteadem 

G ins aged ntno through IS 
are eOigible to  try  ou t Prefer
ence will be given to efaters o f 
playera on  the team.

Honor Roll Party

This was termed the "w orst
vlously, he said they probably Another 7,000 acres o f British firefighting weather pos-
included "m ore aircraft on ma- Columbia forests were «l*>le." Many of the lightning
Jor targets." - out of control in the Dawson which hit Sunday were

’The big majority of targeU Creek area at Portage MOun- storms,” —setting fires but
were -around the Hanoi— tain. More 1,800 men were to the parched
Haiphong area and the north- reported fighting the Canadian

fires. Over-all totals were not avall-
About ISO new fires had been but Oregon and Waahlngton 

reported In Montana, where officials reported ' more than
biases have broken out at an av- tffOO fires—most of them
erage of 10 per day since June, minor—have hit this summer. 
Hardest hit has been Glacier ibrest Service said at
Nadoial Park where 0,000 acrea lea*t 1,200 forest flres have been 
have been blackened by two reported In the northern region, 
b laus. which inoludea 16 national t o -

It appeared that the national rests in north Idaho, eastern 
federal Are flghting budget of |0 Washington, Montana, North 
million would be expended soon. Dakota and western South Da- 

Spokesmen for the Forest l«>ta..
Service in IQssoula, Mont., said Other

east rail line leading to Red Chi
na which Is believed to carry 
much of the small arms and 
ammunition for the Communist 
forces in South Vietnam. /  

’This Is also the area of the 
greatest Communist defenses, 
and the number of SAM missiles 
flred at American {rfanes Mon
day apparently equaled or sur
passed any previous barrages.

" I  Just quit counting them,”  
reported Lt. Col. Nelson J. 
MacDonald, 48,' of Berkeley

Air Stowaway 
Is Due H om e; 
Welcome Ufisure
(Continued from Page On*)

cakes," said El A1 traffic man
ager Ovadla Haim.

“ I took quite a.shine to him 
and agreed to be responsible for 
him until he was flown home. 
He was a bit tired, but he is ob
viously not malicious. Just ad
venturous."

Halm to(dc the day off Mbnday 
and drove his four sons and Vic
tor to Jerusalem.

“ It was fantastic," enthused 
Victor. "It was worth coming to 
see.”

The boy spent the night at the 
home of another El A1 official.

Sheinwold on Bridge

The annual chUdren’a honor m t i  , ™ aussouia, MOnt., said Other parts of the W est-
roll party is scheduled for ?  *****'* ^  mUllon already including northern and central
W ed n eX ^  a L r W n  S  S  ™  C a lifo r^ -a ls o  have been
RockvlUe Public Library. It **®? authority to plagued by flres. None were re-
wlU bring to a close thTsum - w ^  **‘® California areas
mer i^ l n g  club program for th^^an  « i i  einergency basts, spokesmen Monday nljd»t, but over the
children ,T /®  ” 4* ®®"’ "*** Pi: weekend more than 6,600 acres

Some 280 children in Grades ^  weather forecast for the in- of California timberland were
3 ter uw.t. bit.

01 tb.1 bumbrr IS .program. Of that number 184 
have completed the required r n l l i m h i s a
number of book reports enflU- * ^ ® , ^ ®  '^ O lU H l D ia
ing them to attend the party. “ *"® ***® P "*

’The library reports that SO_  _  of Port Wallut 61 miles north-
children "m ade* th ‘̂ h o ro r  r^U ®“ * H^pkong. One Phantom

Jet was downed in that strike 
but the two crewmen wereand 96 made the h i^  honor 

roll. Fifty-six children complet
ed the entire program and re
ported on 86 books.

’The iparty will be held in 
the library from 2 to 8:80 p.m.

Included on the program are 
a puppet show, awarding of 
oertlflcates, and refreshments.

picked up by the only successful 
helicopter rescue mission of the 
day.

The other five planes lost in 
the North Included three A6 
Navy Intruder Jets, two of 
udiich the U.S. Command said

Natwnal Canoe Regatta 
Set Sept. 2-4 at Lake

Probe Continues 
In Double Fatal
Police continued thelir investi

gation today Into Saturday’s 
auto crash In which two local 
young men were killed.

Police have not determined 
who was driving the 1960 for
eign sports car which ran off 
Porter St. about 7:80 p.m. and 
struck a tree.

Killed were Robert G. Miller, 
20, o f 62 Duval St., and Paul H. 
Richard, 21, of 36 Bigelow St.

Police said the car was trav
eling west when the accident 
occurred.

Funeral services for the vic
tims were held this morning.

Youngsters who are eligible P^okably went down in Red Chl- 
to attend the party and who “ *• ^  S '*"!* Thunder-
have not picked up their tick- chiefs. AU eight fliers aboard 
etk may do so today and 
W emesday morning.

The National Canoe Racing 
Regatta will be held on Colum
bia Lake Sept. 2, 8 and 4 Earl 
Gardner, committee chairman 
has announced.

The regatta, alao held here 
three years ago, attracts pad- 

them were listed as missing, dlers of national standing as

Tolland

T o ^  May Be at Blame 
In Vernon’s Sewer Vote

Shortsightedness on the part gage an architect, select a site, 
o f ’Tolland residents from  years and obtain options on the land
ago, resulted in the loss of sew
er facilities to the ’TOUahd In
dustrial site on Rt. 80, accord
ing to statements made at last 
night’s Board of Representa
tives meeting in Vernon.

The Board of Representatives 
turned down an application to 
extend sewer lines to the pro

in the name of the town.
Also to be acted upon is the 

I»eparatlon of preliminary 
plans, speclflcations, and con
struction cost estimates, and 
other technical requirements.

The Bulletin Board

The two Intruders lost in CM- 
na had come off a bomb run 
Just north of Hanoi and at least 
one was known to have been hit 
at that time, the command said.

They ware Jumped by an un
known number <a Communist 
MIGs and while attempting to 
get away amiarently flew over 
the border.

Peking’s official New China 
Nev^ Agency said both were 
shot down over the Kwangsl re
gion of south China and one pi
lot waa captured.

Red China called the intrusion 
"an act of deliberate war provo
cation”  and linked it to Presi
dent Johnson’s statement ’ last 
week that American raids close

posed lOngflsher location in 
the Tolland site, by a 10-1 vote.

’The Women’s Fellowship of . ^  ^
the United Congregational ^
Church will hold a workshop for 
the Belfry tomorrow morning 

Tlie actions were taken after from  10 to noon at the church, 
clariflcatlon of a prior agree- Ih e executive committee of 
ment which permitted Bur- the PUgrim Fellowship wUl 
roughs-to hook into the Rock- meet t o m o ^  id ^ t  at 7|80 at 
vUle sewer system. The decl- the United Congregational

Church.

Intended aa a threat to Commu
nist China.”

An editorial in the Peking 
^  People’s Dally,

Communist party

Sion was made in April 1963.
Simeon Luhraen, form er 

Democrat selectman at the 
time, had recently maintained 
an agreement existed between 
Tolland and Rockville to pro
vide sewers to industries locat
ing at the ’Tolland site. f  

IQnutes of the form er Rock- 
vine City Council meeting re
vealed the decision granted per
mission to Burroughs only.

Discussion at the time, orig
inally included extending the 
lines to the town of Tolland ac-

Manchester Evening Hw- 
nld TMlaad oorre^ondent, 
Bette <)inttnle, telq^lione 876- 
8846.

threat”  but an "apparent pro
vocation of war against the 
Chinese people.”

’The strikes In the North were

well as Olympic champions. 
Canoeists cam e from  as fas as 
California and Hawaii for the 
last meet.

Townspeople have opened 
their homes to contestants who 
have visited before; others will 
camp at the town’s recreation
al site on Hennequin Rd. and 
stfll others will stay in motels 
in the area.

WUbur Bletcher will be In 
charge of the course; William 
Murphy, racing offlelals; Carl 
GoeUne, facilities; Luclen Le
vesque, program and Mrs. 
William Jacobus and Mrs. Lu- 
cien Levesque, awards.

Ralph Claric of Waterford Ca
noe Club Will act as special aide 
to the committee and Mrs. WU- 
Itam Murphy as alternate.

Entries must be in by Aug. 
24.

School Grants Rising
State Education Grants will 

Jump nearly $78,000 in the niext 
bl-ennium, 1967-69, over the past 
two years, according to State 
Representative William O’Neill. 

Actual figures, said O’Neill,

Construction of the new ad
dition brings in an additional 
$28,000.

The highway town aid fund 
will be increased by $2,000 and 
the surplus will be taken up by 
welfare.

GOP Meeting
All Republican candidates for 

the town offices in the Oct. 2 
election have been invited to 
a special meeting of the Repub
lican TViwn Committee Aug. 29 
to draw up a platform for the 
electiona. ’The meeting begins 
at 8 p.m. in Yeromans Hall,

Rosebrook Wins
F. Ward Rosebrook, party- 

endorsed incumbent for the post 
of asaesor won the G.O.P. Pri
mary yesterday. He received 169 
votes aa against the challenger 
Frederick Chowanec’s 61 votes. 
There were 239 votes cast out of 
678 eUglble.

FOOLISH FINESSE 
LOSES OONTBACT

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
It may be an exaggeration to 

say that birds do it and bees 
do it, but certainly EsMmoa and 
South Africans do it. They all 
take foolish finesses, as we can 
see from a hand played In a re
cent South African team match.

Opening lead—six of hearts.
At the first table of the match 

South got to three notrump by 
the auction shown In the dia
gram. South won the first trick 
with the ten of hearts and took 
a fooUah spade flnesse, losing 
to East’s queen.

Back came a heart, and West 
took the ace and cleared the 
suit. South coidd' take four 
spades, two hearts^ and two 
clubs if he liked, but that would 
still leave him one trick short.. 
South therefore led a diamond, 
and West defeated the contract 
with the rest of the hearts.

Different Contract
At the second table a mem

ber of the other team was de
clarer at four spades. West 
opened the nine of clubs, and 
South won with the king. South 
then took a foolish spade fi
nesse.

East won with the queen of 
spades and returned his single
ton diamond. West took the ace 
of diamonds and returned the 
deuce, whereupon East ruffed 
and returned a club. West ruff
ed, cashed the ace of hearts and 
led another diamond for East 
to ruff. Down three.

At the first table South should 
lead diamonds at once, taking 
three diamonds, and two tricks 
in each of the other suits. The 
spade flnesse Is never'needed.

At the second table South 
should lead out the ace and 
king of trumps at once. Then he 
loses one trump and the two red 
aces, making four spades. Here

South dealer \ 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A K 3
^  QJS •rt
0  Q J83 ’ll
A  J53 . 41

WEST EAST lo
♦ 76 4  Q 54

’A 9 7 6 4 0 '  8 3 T
0  A 6 5 4 2 0  9 4!
♦  9 A  Q 1 0 8 7 M 2  

SOUTH R
4  J 10982 
^  K102
0  K10 7
4  A K •?.*

South West North Eari"’
1 0  Pass 2 0 Pas^
2 NT Pass 3 NT All'i^ass

-te-
"38“

also the spade finesse must hot 
be taken.. i j

Dally Qnestton 
Partner opens wlih l-NT, y U  

the next player passes. IB ni 
hold: Spades, <)'6'4; Heartt^-'S- 
8; Dlamonda, 9 ; CInbs, Q-iM-S- 
7-6-4-8. I

What do you say7 
Answer: Bid two clubs. FfeH- 

ner will think you are ualngithe 
Stayman Convention, asMhg 
him to show a m ajor sidt.^tet 
you will bid three dubs at jfOtir 
next turn to show that you3sre 
interested only In playing ddie 
hand at a part score in chibs. 

Copyright 1N7 
General Features Oorptia

i art
1 Idea in S Accepted

TORONTO — An employe’s 
chance of having the su ggeiq^  
he drops Into a company l^ a  
box adopted is abopt 1 In 6,-,|C- 
cording to a survey of 88 Cana
dian companies thpt use i n 
gestion reward plans.

Manchester Evening Herald 
OdnmUa correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson tel. 888-9884.
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Open Forum
Bolton’s Primary

To the Editor,
On Aug. 28, 1967, the Demo

cratic party is holding a pri- 
cording to Representatives Ab- ™ary In Bolton. The purpose Is
ner Bim ks a form er RockvlUe select candidates for the two armed heUcoptersner Brooks, a form er Rockvuie rfdlng shotgun overhead opened

cation. The contest is between J»P and a tank spearhead qulck- 
the two encumbents Harold the batUe. The Ma-
Porcheron and Dana Hanson reported 109 Ctunmunlsts
and the two inexperienced chal
lengers.

Education is a necessity, and 
it’s future In Bolton can be 
guaranteed only by the return 
of these two experienced clti-

parallelfid by heavy B62 raids In. some $48,000 on the
South Vietnam today, two of school p a n t; $180 for the first 
them In the demUltarUed sone. WO students, based on average 
This Is the staging area support- “ “ y membership, and $160 for 
tag some 86,000 Red troops ®*®h pupU over 800.
threatening U.S. Marines g u a rd -________________ ________________
tag the upper approaches to 
South Vietnam.

It was Just below the sone that 
a small Marine convoy of three 
trucks ran into elements of a 
Communist regiment Monday.

Heavy Are blasted all three

alderman.
Tolland residents at a town 

meeting denied the use of the 
ToUand dump to Rockville at 
the same time the town waa 
negotiating for use of the Rock- 
vUle sewers.

RockvlUe reportedly then de
cided to lim it the extension to 
Burroughs only, in retaliation.

and five Leathernecks 
and 84 Marines wounded.

kUled

Featoro FInt Tonlgirt
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WONDERFUL BONELESS HUETS
F rl«d  to  a  cr isp  g oM cn  brow n 

Fronch Friod P o ta to o s  •  C o lo  Slow  
T ortor S au eo •  R olls an d  Buttor

Cockfails Served ■i

MANCHESTER
>/4 MILE OFF O A K LAN D  STREET. 

O N  TOLLAND TURNPIKE

RockvlUe agreed to provide' El- ^ n s  to the Board of Education.
Itagton with sewers at the same 
time on a capacity flow basis. 
Ellington had been co-operative 
with RockvUle.

Omsolidation of the towns of 
Vernon and RockvUle resulted 
in Vernon assuming aU obUga- 
tions of the form er city of Rock
ville.

I f. permission had been grant
ed by RockvUle as claimed by 
Luhrsen, the present Board of 
Representatives would have 
been bound to approve sewers 
for Kingfisher’s proposed Tol
land site.

The effect of Vernon's deci
sion last night on the relocation 
of the Industry in ToUand has 
yet to be answered.

No Tolland officials were 
present last night In Vernon. 
They have remained out of the 
controversy waging in Vernon 
since announcement of the Ktag- 
fM ier move waa made as a re- 

.,sult of the actions of ’FoUand’s 
town meeting three weeks ago.

The matter wUl presumably 
com e up for discussion at to
night’s meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen.

Some consideration has been 
given to meeting the Industry’s 
needs by provldtag a septic tank 
and leeching fleld In sandy oU 
to the rear o f the sttp.

The waste requirements of 
Kingfisher have been estimated 
at DJWO to 6,000 gallons per work
ing day, which could be served 
with a U rge leeching field and 
welt drained soU.

Tmm Maeriag Tomorrow
SoToral ttema concerning con- 

stfuetlon of the new middle 
aebool wUl be acted upon at to
morrow nlgbt'a town meeting 

.to bo bold at 8 p.m . In the 
HUfca Memorial Bdxwl gym. A 
report a t  tba Middle School 
P n « ^ f Committee wlU pre- 
•aga Ifeo adtioaa. M oluded in 
tho ^  U autboriaaUon to en-

Let’s be sensible and renom
inate both of our encumbent 
Board members who have prov
ed their capabUities by dedicat
ed service.

Remember only you, the 
Dem ocratic party members, 
can select the responsible 
Board of BMucation candidates 
by your vote! The jioUs wUl be 
open from  12:00 noon to 8:00 
p.m. on Aug. 28, 1967, Just a 
day away.

Anne M. Warfel

(« ))̂  B U R N S I D E
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^  <*0000 teerilclent sebeduUng restated 
•»aaU.U. oiR of a list <tt In smaU classea of flvt to U 

^  temamm  in a primary to atudonto in u  claaseo, wltti u  
P-“ - •» to W in otbora, which canoed 

thoOommuBity Han. the demand for samhmmi
.am . Tflrgl^ ButterflalA and ‘teaching stattoos.’ ’’

Wbert Tboenton, who loat out Bhe says that schoduling hand 
in a Md hi the caucus, are chal- practice after a<*ool houra, 
inigtag eauouB-endiwsed board rather than during the aetawg 
of edueatUm Incumbents Dana <Uy would ease and
H*n»<* and Harold Porehenm. ellmtaate the nolae problem. 
The two who poll tbs moat votaa "This type of planntag,’’ atio 
i^norrow wUl automatically go aays, "resulted In a per pupU 

i! toe board after the October operating coat of $064 tor laat 
eleetkme. i year, among the faigheet in the

Mre. Butterfield graduated >tote. Aildtag the <xiet of bond 
Bom Bdgewood Paric CtoDm in totoreat and paymont for school 
BrlareUft, N.T. aa a buildtag, the total cost is $T47
tochnojogiri had X-ray teriml- P®̂  P*VO> tWR of tide being 
elan. Tha mother of aovon chU- ■ntUed by property tax." 
dfim, riM has ihrod on Vernon 'toe concludes, "I  beUeve that 

with her fanaiiaad. Dr. Rdb- ^  the future the board could 
êrt K. Butterfield, for the post ******flL ty coc^rattag wiUi oth- 

'serea yaaTs. Dr. fo hoards on rriated eubjects.
iMA' Manchester pfayalUan and * ®̂** tost if duplication of 

BOlton’a b**»t»i otfioer. Ibe. ®®*"*** to mtalmlsod, the Im- 
Buttoiftold Is serring an vortuit subjecte. given priority 

ujgrod Uirm on tbe hoard of fl- "®to aa to time and sehodule, 
v.fpaoo and U a candidate for •»> umUan^ttc a b i l i t y

Vote in Primary Tomorrow
AMC Unveils 
Sports Car

NEW YORK (AP) -A m eri
can Mbtora today takes the 
wraps off a- sporty, i

DiucunsionB ure pending 
c v  over the poeeibility o f the

that 1 would ho guided by U the deratandtag and cinnslileretien. 
party votors oloetod to rotain "I brilevo that a board m«tn- 
mo as one of tbe two **«ma**a* bar must winrweent aU iie<x)le
IVw the h e n o ^ ct^ ^ w d m  In to w ^ ^ ra T to  wUlbSTto 'tolch It bopee wlU reverse the, town's utiHzilw Case Bros, 
win may not hava seen tba pro- set aside bis pmonal feaunge, dmmward trend of its auto Lsurri Lake land adjacent
vioua statement, tbe four iwints keep UmeOIf free of taettane In sales. to the Oftoott St. disposal
were: order to do too Job In tbe best The newcomer, named the ^  extend ito sanitary

"1. An <q|>4o4Uto, diversilled intoreste of toe towns people. Javelin, has vlrtiially toe same innriSiM oo r̂uticMts
curricuinm. "to nuwe toan five years on appearance and speclftcatiana

"3. OUnpetent •taa<*tag and the. Board of Edueattoii I havo as the Ford Itostang and Chev- 
adminiatrattva peraormel. come to roaUae toe raqponelbU- rolet Camaro with which it wlU

Laurel Lak^ Land Gunsidered 
As Disposal Area Extension .

Both WUUam O’NelU, direc
tor o f pubU<r works, and WeUs

.dCloatian in petober to ?.h<NU«l.
Thornton attended 

ter. schiools until 1963, graiduat- ijgg from Outoing Academy in niMB4. He reeeived a Bg in 1968 
l̂ 'fhiim Worcester Polyteebnlo to- iiioUtute. and Joined Pratt and 
rjWhitnsy Alreraft in 1961 after

grouptag is eliminated, a sound 
wlucation cwuld bo achieved tor 
aU students witiiout favoring the 
academ ic over the terminal stu
den t”

Good faeUtUas designed Wes entaUed. Tbe educational do batUe In toe 1968 specialty 
imd hunt to pcoride mtilttyle syetom toudioB <m the Uvea of ear sales market. Prices were *** 
uses where feasible. more than 1000 o f Button’s not onnouncod hut tmUeaflons

"4 . Finanelal planning to aa- young people, tt la sieentlel were that Javelin would be the 
sure that toe town gote the boat that wo think and act in  their lowest priced ear in Ite field, 
educationel faeUtttos for toe dol- behalf, conaldertng them aa AMC officials Urid newsmen 
lars sp en t" , bumaii betigia and not m erely nt a national press preview
* w * n ««  "M y Inter- Unanctal hurdene. Mbnday idght that they were
eat in Bolton and tbe î rpe o f "M y tonuro on too board has largest ta
pubUe oducatlon It ^offers Is been an airtiva experienoe. I  ^
quito simple. My famUy and I  have been Involved In It’e ac- *  •
have grown to Uko toe tow n'tivlttoa from  toe planntag etoges 
and toa people In It  EMton is of late 1961 to toe present time. 
an attractive, rural leaklential If It Is m y good foriune .to re- 
town. It w ill probably remain so main on toe board, I  shall con- 
foir saveral years to com e, but ttaue to put forth m y best ef-
It WlU grow. Wo can not stop forts in behalf o f toe young
Bolton’s  growth; toe buUdtag ipoople In town. I  ehaU oon-

<leep Into the red.
’The tw<Hloor hardtop Javelin, 

rushed through in a crash 
gram by AMC engineers and 
styUsts, waa expected to be the 
answer to <u1tlcs who said

of
Case Bros., today conflrmed 
that Case Bros, has verbaUy 
agreed to such use and that 
form al talks to iron out the 
terms of the Use would prob
ably be held within "a  few 
w eeks."

" I f we can com e to a formal 
agreement, the land use wUl 
materlaUy affec^t the life of the 
Oloott St. iMspoaal area," O’N
elU said.

No official <iate for the talks 
has been established as yet, he 
a<lded.

Draining of Laurel Lake, on 
hand owned by the paper manu-

and oeUlnf o i  h ou m  will con- ttaue <o stroaglsr siqpport the ^  lacturtag flnn, woe completed
ttaue, •but we can plan so tost school adminlstratUn and ®* “ ® • " “ ‘y  ----------•- ---------•---------•------------

Thornton’s views are as fol
low s: " I  have been atteniUng 
s(*ool board meetings tor over 
a year to gain knowleilge and 
insight o f too board’s present

Bolton, 10 or 30 years from  now, tea<*ers, and ehaU keep myaelf 
wtU stiU be attractive and strangly studenboriented. I  ta- 
bosloaUy rural. tend to be tactful whera necea-

"One Important fo ffo r in *Mtint vdienover need-
maintaining a bealtliy rural, re- * s***® refueo to penny-pineh 
kid<twH*i i i  ■ «|ww| TMT OBd psy dooUe the ^
pubUc odueatUm program I "iudl do m y beet to sup-
faeURy. R  la m y hope that wo, P®>* “ dy reaUaUc oocnom y as

"granny ' 
IMUiam

•**aervlng as a First lieutenant in
Am y . He to preaenUy an as- ^  the reildentt o f B o to i. <am work ^ e  continue to  strengthen our

® " * ^  ^  *«*•«“  to p l e T ^  future o f Bwwtag school eyriom .”
Pratt and Whttiioy Aircraft. Ho o i  town latlSi than lot it grow -----------------------

by erisia.'

Said imuarn S. Pickett, AMC 
vice - i»est<lent for sales, "This 
will be the kind of a car granny 
WlU want to drive but her 
grandchildren will be around 

it from her. It is 
youthful and peppy.”

The AMC 1068 preview is the 
first held by any U.S. auto com-

ex-

Pon*enn says in hie state- to kyo  —

and Ms wife have'Uved on On^ toms or ideas cannot be 
verso Rd. tor five years. They !*»■•«* «“ »>«« you are a board 
have two mombor, os intorestod spocta-
I'Hanson graduated from  Wei- tore are not allowed to par- 

.lesley (Maas.) High School in tlclpate In the board’s dlscus- 
-i\i48. was a bombardier in the slon.

Force timing World W ar n , " i  u n  certain toM I could tinet honor a i^  a  grave reqiMti- 
an Associate in Arts juid algnlflcaiiay to the board’s albUty.

Qegree from Boston University iUsnusIniH decisions If
1048 and h a . taken course, in ^ « to d  a m em ber end wUl de-

G row th  R a te  1 3 %
Each of Jiqum’s

‘ wtoor institutions. He Is manag
er of the Regioiial Affairs De
partment of the Greater Hart- 
j^rd Chamber of Ooimneroo.

• |jBoforo oomtag to OoonoetlCut 
I iUe was executive director of toe 
l ||Gambridge (Maes.) Civic Asso- 

and was active in Scout- 
t PTA and recreation and 

an elettted member to Wol* 
["IjiMley’s ropresontatlve town 
iMimoottag. He and his wife moved 
{llljh Hebron lUL a year ago this 
I'liluly. They have three ^Idren.

On the hoard of oducatlon 
U fUUng. tlM uiuaqpired

vote aU toe time necessary to 
do a (XMisclentloua and efficient 
Job.

" I  feel toere are presently too 
many <Uacuaslana gcring on In 
exocuUve eesston and at privtits 
mootings.

’T  want toe fine e<lucattoiiel 
system ta Bedton to continue 
forward. Now oriiool construe- 
tion wlU be neceeaary ta the 
near future along wito expan
sion of proeent <tay programs. 
However, these programs must 
be balanced against tiM^^ft-

f  "*“® ®*®®«® » « ‘®~tta, iSlinpa-of ymcMion Is a ^ v U ^  | ,„ monopoly ta Its own 
granted few pocplo. It to a dto- Moreover, Japan has no

natural gas, and coal mining to 
ta a docUna. The nine compa
nies’ annual rate of growth of 
rovonuo from 1060 to 1068 was 
18.7 per cent

"tt to my boltof that to qual
ity as a board momhor ana 
must be sincerely iatercsted ta 
young people. One must bo aUe 
to understand their thoughts and 
pnUema as they otruggto for 
idonttty. Ih tyot, it to vital that 
wo aU' rooogntoe ouy young 
pooplo as our greatoot poasss 
slon. Their h oj^ and aqpira- 
ttons must be equally Impor
tant to adUlto. It’ to also impor
tant that our young pooplo be 
ablo to look to the Board of 
E<hicatian for leadership, un-

TWO HOLDUP MEN SOUGHT 
MOODUS (A P)—State POltce 

are searching tor two men who 
beat and robbed a woman pro
prietor of a liquor store in 
Moo<hu Center.

Mrs. Anna Axelrod told police 
she had Just closed her store 
when the men attacked. They 
fawk $1,000, she said.

M rs. Axelrod’s injuries were 
m l^ , police said.

a <x>uple of weeks ago by open 
tag the company’s dam on the 
Hockanum River ailjacent to its 
East Hartford plant oft Burn- 
sl<le Ave., exposing several 
acres of the shallow lake bed. 
The drained condition will be 
permanent, Dennison said.

Neither he nor O’NelU was 
sure of the number of acres af
fected by the drainage, but 
O’NeiU estimated some 10 acrea 
might have been created by low
ering the water level five feet 
to the banka of the river 
channel.

Dennison said that ta the in
form al lUscusslons, the company 
has agreed to let the town carry 
out sanitary landfiU operations 
<m its parcel, and that ta return 
the company would gain a right 
of way to its land-locked acre

age from  either W. lH<ldle Tpke. 
or Spencer S t

Town ofticlato have long been 
coimerned about the rapitUy 
ilwtiHUtag Bupidy of uaeaUaland 
at the dtopoaal area, and the 
concern mounted last April 
iriien General Manager Robert 
Wetoa told the Board o f Dirac- 
tors that cmly 21 weeks of land 
iiae remained.

On July 12, the board unan
imously appropriated $30,000 for 
woik at the <UsposaI area wMch 
O’Neill estimated would add 
three years to the life of ito 
use.

The money to to be used tor 
<Uktag Hop Brook to add more 
area, and tor o<mstruoUon o f an 
access roa<L

Also last month. Case’s and 
the ’Town of Manchester enter
ed Into a five-year agreement 
which allows the town to ex
cavate flU from  five acres at 
the southern end .o f the Laurel 
Lake parcel and to use It In 
landfUl operatioitt, at the dis
posal site.

’The excavating will benefit 
Case’s by aUmtaattag a sectitm

at rough t^tyaln and peruiittillg 
a tie-ta with otiier twmpaiiy Mad 
In the area.

lu atldlttoii, the town has per- 
mission to drUl and develop a 
water weU on the poreol wUh- 
out payments to COae Bna.
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Kenneth Matthews, who nances avaUaUe. The extent of

has been on the 
»||hoard of etiucatioa for five end 
Iliiqiie-half yean, serving one and 

■half u  He has
active in the Oonneetloufr 

ktion of- Boards of Bdu- 
tion (OABB), serving a year 

•Ijiaach as vioe-chalrman and 
jjj ibalrman of Regton 3, two yean 
ii{ MU* on the executive board and 

n oomnUttee of CSABB, 
a year on tha poltoe oom-

seven months any expanefam must be welgh- 
isd against tiie town’s abUlty to 
pay. This providea a <*eck and 
balance syetem sImOar to that 
being ueed by every home or 
buetaoss.’’

Hanetxi, in hto statement, 
says, "Bi a iHravioua atotement, 
Z Ustod four general prinetyleB

CANDIES
MOW A V A IL A B L I AT

PINE P H A R M A C Y
dM  dENSMB BT. d lM ttA

M W W W W W

NEEDED: QDAUHED PEOPLE
FO R  A  CAREER 
N O T A J O R  
IN 
IIM
COM PUTER 
P R O G R A M M IN G

•k We know IPe more diffleatt to enroll n$ P8I 
ttiTimri have to pani a anpervtoed aptttnde tooi whieh to do* 
signed by IBM nod graded oeoeriUng to IBM sb ~ ‘
AW e know 1$ i 
ear IBM eoniw 
grammlng oonn

ahes n little lenger to loam a$ PNl baeani 
to one ed the meet eemnlete ooiwpnter pra* 

M Inthe UJLA.
A Beeanoe of this, wo knew thn$ enr en 
to ene eC the I M  In the United Stnieo.
A U yon Met 17 yenn eld or over, n high school gvadnate or 
have n Oenetnl E^vnleney Dtylemn, hnvn n deetee to '  “  
yuntseK.
A Ton mny be nMe to 
today for n free '

A
qnaWty for enroOnient nt P8L Write 

ire and enuple aptttnde test tot
INBUft i ’UTKPROOBAMMINO oni

did 81LVBB LAMB 
BART HABTFOBD. OONN. dfZU 

nee lire year neiwii nddreee and telephene i

lew s on Bolton educatton. They

.till
liiand
•lllDitttee.
II ii< He has been a Sunday a<*ool 
jjlim̂ aoher for 18 years and to cur- 
piHimay aervlng as <*airman of 

oommtoston on education at 
'ntted Metiwdtot CEurdi. He 

also served the MMhodtot 
in other capaetties. He 

ivee on New BOltim Rd. with 
wife and two chUdren. He 
lived in Bolton tor 16 years, 
to a desigB analyst with 

 ̂ Middletown diytoton of Pratt 
uilllDd Whitney Aircraft.

Each «f the camlklatee hoe 
i!lii|i*mltte<i a otat^ent of hto
ll«H IHIIimil.

Mra. WiglBia Bntterftold 
Mra. Butterfield says that ta 

representing the public on the 
ii'nwcud “one must weigh all 
J vlewpotato and allow tbe towna- 
I people a direct line to the
* bpaid, tiMreby insuring pul
• oarticipatton in their affairs.'
* —She says that Boltan’s per pu- 
t jdl cost "to one of the MghMt 
; ill the state, and 88 per cent of
• the taxes ooUected to epe^. on 

' ication, yet X feel our^stu;,
its are being ihoii.ctaanged. 
a town vriiere there to no in- 

ih the tax base from In
dia biurdcn on the indi- 

taxpayer placea a great-

I responUbiUty on the board 
t .cairitdly evahiato expendl- 
I t rM to secure the flnest e<lu- 

i < ition for aU studenta.'
• She says that the majority of 
I t ie presentj-board baa been in 

f ,vor of ftocal antonomy for 
1*001 boards by siqiportiiig 
C ABB legtdatton wU<* woidd 
I low boarito of education "to 
t X the piiUlc direotly wltixiut 
■ Mwtalg die board of flnance 
t revieŵ  their budget. I do not 
I diove tida to bo in tbe best 
t terosty of the town."

Mte. Ruttarflbld continues, 
propoaliig jthe new Mgh 

sttMMl. 80 ooursde Trere outitnad 
1̂  eubaeqtHntiy accepted. Last 
year there were 140 different 
ô rnMnattoas baaed on 68 oouree
oifninga on three ability gnaq^ 
Mg levria. H i s  hoc ba«i ak- 
Undad toi

O O O

To any one o f five convenient offices

m m
Always plenty of free parking at all offices

O O O

We poy p osta l boHi w a ^

aa wan. Thto

Every Payday at S. B. M.
Earn Big Quarterly Dividends 

from DAY YOU DEPOSIT!
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M AIN  O F IC E  & VNBtXMX. OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!
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C oventry c Artists M arried
w T m0 *' w% * A b o a rd  Y a ch t m
V o t i n g  1  o m o r r o w  i n  P r i m a r y  Boston Harbor

BOSTON (AP) — Lom iM  
dli«ct the the town'* fUumclal abUlty.”  Eababeth Dudley and Kevin 3. 

iiMMi nr «iii K. ■xinuTi the Bchool A realdent at Coventry tor 16 Hlpe ware married Monday In a
 ̂ »« ayatem and to wUUnf and ahle yeara, Crane haa aerved a two- moonlight ceremony In the mid-

decided tomorrow at the polto, ^  devote auttlolent time and year Interim m«|Kdntment on the die ot Beaton Harbw.

A three-way race tor . two gently and convincingly; to able ucatlon budget ataya In line with 
available Democratic aeata on ^  underatand and

financial affairs of

with a tnimary scheduled from energy to the office.
noon to 8 p.m. The two winners 
ajtw assured of victory at the 
Oct. 2 town election, since this 
to a “no-contest" year on the 
board at education.

Party endorsed candidates

Aveiill noted that while 
“ board members may occasion
ally compMn of the long hours, 
the homework, and the prob
lems of directing the Coventry 
schools, each member treats hto 
office as a trust and a public

board at (Education, as well as 
on t ^  board's clttora's advis
ory committee. He has JuM 
comj^eted sendee as chairman 
of the charter commission, 
whose work was recently ffli- 
ished.

Crane to a member of the

‘We aren’t o r d i n a r y  
peo|de—-wa’rs artists—and we 
detdded against an ordinary 
wedding, Lorraine said.
. The cermnony tor the two 
22-year-old ‘ students of the 
Museum at Fine Arts was per
formed aboard the Ud-toot

are Incumbent board member responsibility which he tries to Coventry Volunteer Fire Assoc- plMsme-owlse boat RooM  n,
- m m _ _  ^  *  I s a d d «»— ■ a s s  a A  wamatawa M m m  m  ssaaoM OM m m  w a W  m a

OMcHale’s Navy
IB^mw’lUstillsbts (C) M»rr Oilffin

Dr. Donald C. Aveiill and Har
old J. Crane, vdM bas served 
on the board in the past. Chal
lenging the two party-endorsed 
candidates to Mrs. Ruth Benoit, 
cxurently chairman of the 
school board, who failed to re-

admlntoter without bias or 
prejudice."

“ You do not expect to win 
popularity contests by being on 
the board of education," Aveiill 
said, “ because every decision

celve p a ^  backing at the Dem- '’X board adds to your
ocratlc caucus In July.

latlon serving as president of 
that organisation for four years. 
He to employed as a representa
tive of an Institutional food 
vdwlesaler, and said he Vlslta 
at least five schools dally, 
famlliartoing him with various 
school systems.

critics. You do what you think He is a graduate of John
Polling places for the primaryare at the town office buUdlng, »«= elected you to ^ ? "  York and s ^ e d  b u ^ eu

Rt 31 for voters In the first Aveiill, a Coventry resident administration at 8t. John’s 
district; and Coventry Gram- X**” '' ** “  graduate University, Crmt and hto wife
mar Wiiahts Mill Rd «>< Keene State College, Keene, and children live on Rt. 81.
tor voters iii the second district.’ N. H., and holds both a m a s - ---------------------
The primary is open to all reg- ter’s degree and a Ph.D. from 
Istered Democrats. the University of Connecticut

Regtotrars of voters Mrs. and the University of Hartford.
Bessie Strack and Mrs. Benoit Averill is a member of the 
have announced the following Police Commission Study Com- 
workers for primary day. In the mlttee and the Democratic 
first district; Deputy registrar, Town Committee.
Mrs. Patricia Higgins; modem- 
tor. Arthur Se^rt; official ^

Kevin has a summer Job as 
first mate on the boat and Lor
raine works weekend as a deck
hand.

A friend at the bridegroom, 
the Rev. Sewell Emerson of 
Trinity Bptoeopal ctnirbh In 
Shrewsbury, married the couple 
as 60 guests and the crew of a 
tanker moored nearby looked 
on.

A three-piece band played the 
Wedding Mkroh as Charles J. 
Dudley, pf ICantcn escorted hto 

. daughter to the bow of the boat.

Wtast-e New? (R) 
IfeH iie'e Navy

____JM CMer 8M0
l£ S S r < ^ fm m  UNCX-E

WUe

RUntiendMiiidey
M) travel TtaMOnookae (C)

ennfags. News

or CUisequenoes

gone
ley-Biiiddey

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0899

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB

luMUoa^)

Tuesday atari Ight < 0  
Otovte

")) Tonislit Show (C) 
ly Btahop Show (C)

ooM P u a n  L um N os

T w elve  Seeking 
W atchm an  P ost

Area Weather
Radio

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Weather eystems arriving In

Twelve appUcatlons have been ” ew am cam-liur to a standatUl, the U.S. 
received by the town for the Job fa th e r  Bureau milorto. 
of watchman of Manchester’s The cool air front that moved

(This listing Includes only thoae news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations t* n j  other short hewooasto.)

checkeri. Mrs. Ethei'Harria'tmd e x ^ v c  watershed properties, hi from the northwest Sunday
Donald Young; chaUengem, T ^ Z la y  wa. the oiS t date

Mr.. Dorotty MuU.m u d  to M.SOO w u  tloM  lor the .bout S r S T S t t S
Mrs. Faye Chase; machine at 
tendent, Henry Glesecke, and 
assistant registrar, Mrs. Zena 
Feuerman.

In the second district, workers 
will be: Register, Mrs. Strack; 
modemtor, Stephen LoysGh; of
ficial' checkers, Mrs. Frances 
Aho and Mrs. CSaudia Miller; 
challengers, Mrs. Donalds Mat
thews and Mrs. Marie Murdock; 
machine tendere, Mrs. Mary 
Oosdz and Mrs. Teresa WUl- 
nauer; machine attendant, Ar
thur Vinton, and deputy regis
trar, Mrs. Pauline Morris. 

Donald Averill

» . » o »  , 0. 1. ™ » , n o . M. . ___________^
Mn. B « » i r !£ o « .  op iA t- » « O'”  % ! S , c . .

ed to the board eariy last year
and haa served as Ms chairman J**® w a t^ a n  wlU be appolnt- 
alnce March, added, “Coven-
try’s children muuitbe pwpar- ^pUcattons have been proce^

ordinator.
The duties of the watchman,

Harkins said, will entail patrol

WDBO—ItSS
:00 Dick Robinson 
:00 Jooy RoynoKIs 
:00 Ken GrUftn 
:06 News, togn Oft

wEct- su
:00 Haittoid HlshHsMv 
:00 News 
;00 OasUsht ;00 Quiet HoursWVOP—14U 
00 Danny Clayton Show 
00 Sb
00 O/iry ^ Iryd  S
00 News

Show
■ms

children once they enter into 
higher education, business and 
Industry” .

“The three R’s am not the

L S T i l S :“membom must keep pace ^ th  supcrintMi^t of watersewcra:.«q>eUlng t r e ^  
aem. chccUng tor vandalism, 
mptmlng dumping, and ousting

lying a good amoimt of mols- 
turn out of the southwest, the 
weather fmnt now stationary be
tween Boston and Philadelphia 
has material tor at least some 
intervals of wet weather. The 
timing of the Intervals of show
ers to quite lacking, however.

wBinB ea^  wui e n w  p e ^  Northwestern Connecticut to just
near the edge of the showem 
early this morning, but some

enrollment, school buildings, 
and the never-ending chom of 

iMNHua A v e iu i maintenance. It to one jiung to
Dr, Averill.said last night that b^ud b e a i^  buU d^TbSt a 

"the mspomribUttles gr«^ter task to k < ^ ' these
of the ^  oduoathm, as faculties in peak o p e n ^  con-oxprossod by its annual oxpen- dition". * * "bMeir fne i»air> >n/i
dltum of over two-thirds of the a  Coventry residont for seven . * . o-------------------- -------------------
total town budget, omphastoes yeam, l ^ B o n o l t ^  s ^ e d  out. even if the local weather

heating from a UtUe sun- 
l!ght todltĵ y^ l̂ tend to promote 
showem in aIb<ecttons later to
day.

WhUe the greatest supiUy of 
molstum to In the air mass along 
the Mid-Atlantic and southern 

 ̂ A A ... .. New England coast, them to hohasards to the toe jm d  look ^  the air to dry

^  *or a very careful con- as a member and officer of the 
slderattoB of board membem.”  Robertson School PTA over a 

“Ceitainly an obvious'factor six-year period. She also served 
In seleotliig a candidate for the on the cUtoen’s advisory board 
board of educatian” , Averin to the board of educatlbn and 
said, “ to that toe candidato be was instrumental In oygantolnf 
committed to provldliig toe best toe Coventry Student Loan Fund 
education possible for toe boys last year.
and girls of Coventry, always A 1961 graduate of East Hart- 
keeping in mind, of course, too ford High School, Mm. Benoit to 
abUlty of toe taxpayer to pro- presenUy enroUed In toe 
Vida this education’'.

Other factors the Rhode Is- tuto Evening Division, having 
land CoUege professor felt completed toe advanced courses 
should be wolaJied bx the public In Economics last June.
In too asMethm of board m em -^'-Ae to a ’ mombet of the 
bom include whether the Indl- American Legion Auxiliary and 
vidual enjoys community-wide the Women's AuxUlary of toe 
respect end to able to dtocuss south Coventry Volunteer Fim ODBFBW OUTS CONVENTION 
educatomal problems IntelU- Dept, to secmtaiy of toe Demo- NEW HAVEN (AP) — An 8 
_____________________________cratlc Town Committee and p.m. curfew Monday forced the

em and acting as dog warden, 
which was largely a 24-hour-a- 
day Job.

At the start of toe town’s fis
cal year July 1, Fracchla was 
aimolntod Manchoster's first 

T W OS V ^ oy T e ^ c a l In ^ - dog warden and hto
A..A- <1. . _ worn limited to an eight-

hour, five-day week. He t o  at- 
tachatj . t o  the Police Depart- 
ikient. which handles all routine 
dog oomidainto on weekends.

ih r
fairway,

/ /R'.'L

voting district.
HaroM Cwwaa-

Crane said he “ feels toe ed
ucational system In Coventry 
should be of toe highest call-' 
ber.”

Crane, in a statement mlerfi- 
ed over toe weekend, added that 
If nominated, he w ^ d  “neifor

r  SM vs for 
^styrofoam , svqvliis,4

EvttAOlAMb. EVMvf Avplvwffi ^HiTvr QINI IIHIU

WINDOW
SHADES
M M v to Ordvrf

Bbfag your old roDen In and 
save Soo per shade.

ALSO
VENETIAN SUNOS

E . A.
PAINT 00.
T iSIIA IN iST .

BOLTON DEMOCRATS
DO YOU lEUEVE IN EDUCATION?

DO YOU K U E V E  CHILDEEN N B D  A  G O O D  
EDUCATION?

DO YOU tEUEVE EDUCATED CHHJNIEN ARE AN  
ASSET RATHER TH A N  A  
H N A N C IA L PURDEN?

DO YOU REUEVE IN G O IN G  FORWARD
RATHER TH A N  RACKWARD?

DO YOU ROARO O F EDUCATION MEM- 
lERS SHOULD IE  DEDICATED 
INDIVIDUALS INTEReSTB) IN 
YOUR TO W N 'S  SCH O O L  
SYSTCM?

If The Answers To The Above 
Questions Are Yes, Your Only 

Choice ’Is 'To Vote For:

HAROLD PORCHERON
AND

DANA HANSON
ON WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23rd 

BETWEEN NOON and S: PM.

1:18 Spoek Up Sports 
1:80 H anv Reesoner 
i:S6 SpesK Up ftMrts kOONeira
1:16 Spmk XJo Hartford 
1:46 Loweli A om a s  
l:K  FbH Ritsuto

7:00 The Worid Tonitht 
7:16 Frairic CWford 
7:90 Alexander Kendrick 
7:86 Speak Up Hartford
Iil8  §p5L  Up Hartford 

12:16 S l ^ o a
6:00 Afternoon 6:00 News. Weatber, Sports 6:80 Ameneana 7:26 Chet Htiotley 7:20 Neera of the Wbrtd 7:S joe Oesaafola
7:66 Itolf SemMlois (second

10:S NiGlitibDGt10:66 BknoniuiA U;00 NMnlweetlier, Sports 11:80 Other Side of the say

mmFmi sohool
OF DANcnra

(Formerly The (VNeU Bdiool)

“A  name synoBjrmoaa 
with Irish danohig”

TAP, BALLET and 
IRISH m  D A f^ IN G

ITALIAN-ABIEBICAN HALL 
1S5 ELDBIDOB ST., MANOBESTEB 

BKOISTEB SW-4)SM
Story fPNeU CMIftto, who Is a teacher of teadiers, pradnoer 
of National cWnpinw irtoh Danoers re-opens her Itth year 
at teaching tar popular demand. T1niri^_elaeses_for hgtfn- 
ners, tatermeOate and advanced studenta. Olaaoea begjn Sept. 
Slat.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHTI

» O’CLOCK—taeiO N  hom e , LEONABO ST.

___ front shifted a little eastwsu l̂.
L«e' Bracchia, town dog wm- ijjjj, j , because mother weather 

den served m vm tW an In re- ,„to New England
cent yeam. H ^ v ld ed  1^ ttoe ^je northwest wUl alow

guarding watershed and likewise help keep toe 
properties, reading vrater met- atmosphem In our ama dis

turbed through much of Wednes
day.

Drier Canadian air haa come 
as far eastward as Toronto. 
Late Wednesday a change of up
per winds from southwest to 
west to expected to carry a high 
pressure system and its drier 
weather into our area, arriving 
hem about Wednesday night. 
Temperatures in toe n ew  
air flow am similar to those 
we already have.

Register Now for Fall 
Sivening Courses
BusInDW Adm inistration 

Arts 8tnd Solenoes M uslo 
Eduoation Airt Engineering 

Secretarial Soienoe
Couraes lead to a degree or certificate.
Clasaes begin Monday, September 18.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION
Now thru September B, by appointment only

REGISTRATION WEEK — SEPTEMBER 11-16
Mdnday-Friday 11 am-8 pm Saturday 9 am-l2 Noon

Hudson Hall, 315 Hudson Street, Hartford 
for your copy o f the fall evening schedule 

call or write
University Bvsnlng CoUega 

University o f Hstftford SS6-8411

EXPLOSION TOLL NOW 11 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

registrar of votem In toe first Democratic City Convention to The tcdl of a gas truck exploslcm
recess its mestliig a few min- in Martolange rose to 11 today 
utea after it started at 7:80. as two mom Injured died. It was 

The conventioti, expected to reported, 
unanimously endorse Mayor Several persons remained in 
Rloliud C. Lee for renomlna- serious condition. The truck, 
torn, will probaMy meet Thurs- filled with liquefied gas, over
day night, Arthur T. Barbieri, turned and blew up Monday 
town chairman, said. during toe village’s annual fesU-

Tbe curfew was ordered Sun- val. It shot out a fimball that 
forget toe town’s taxpayem, aiid day night because of racial dto- burned down 16 huUdings.' Sev- 
would see that toe board at ed- turbances. eral cam worn burned.

EATOWI
12151/2 SI1,VER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS are FRESH C U T -  
NONE ore PRE-PACKAGED!"

U ^ l  I B C . Tuee., Wed. 9 to 6 e ThurSn FrL 9 to 9 
n W l h m e  Sat. 8 to 6 (Oloeed All Day M«mday)

WED. ONLYt

Otm BEST GENTCR CUT

PORK CHOP^

[ We Reoerve The Right To Limit ftuanttVea |

lAUaPONSOBIiDBY: I CITIZENS FOR GOOD EDUCATION

Sleeveless shift 

as bright as Fall itself!

30.00

This is the little wool douUe knit 
yottll want for that first brisk day 
and ffH evtf after. S ^ e  by Cassie Jrs. 
in white with tri-teme bands o f purple, 
shocking and green.

STfmn HOUBSi
MON„ TUES., SAT. 10 to 6 — WED,, THURS., FBL 10 to 9

TRI C ITY  SHOPPING PLAZA —  VERNON

ARMOmrS STAR READY YD EAT

WHOLE SMOKED HAMS

to Manchester Green 
for the opening of
Hartford National’s third 
Manchester Office. . .

2
2

WltT /j
TO IKHIT* '»=

Week

MANCHESTER.
• MIDDLE TUIHi PIKE !

OFFICE ^

MANCMttTiR
SRUt*

. . Q . .

TO *A»T MARTIORO

\

Now we are three! W e’re celebrating with a 
party! Free balloons for the kiddies! Free gifts for 
you!

Visit’Hartford National’ s newest office in Man
chester. And meet Manager “ Gil”  Soucie and his 
efficient staff. They’re all eager to show you around

MANCHESTER J*Oao FIRST MANCHESTER 
OFFICE

—  and acquaint you with the more than 100 bank
ing services available at this office.

You’ ll like the convenience this new office offers, 
too. Because now, full-service banking at Hartford 
National is never farther away than a 5-minute 
drive. Downtown it’s yours at the First Manchester

office; on the west side, the Middle^Turnpike office 
. . .  and now, it’s at the Manchester Green office on 
the east side of town.

Banking hours at the Manchester Green office are 
from 9 A. M. to 3 P, M. Mondays through Fridays, 
with extra hours on Friday from 6 to 8 P. M .

CHOOSE FROM 
3 FINE GIFTS

. . .  youra for the asking when you open 
a new checking or savings 

account o f $50 or more at this new office 
or at the First Manehester or 

Middle Turnpike Offices. 
Offer ends September 1st.

BEACON HILLCREST 
THERMAL BLANKET

7 2 ' X 9 0 ', 
for comfort 

without weight. 
Yours for 

opening a new 
$50 checking or 
savings account 

at any
Hartford N a tiW l office in 

Manchester.

ASHTON FLASHING 
POWER-HEAD 
FLASHLIGHT

with 6-volt lantern 
battery. Yours for 
opening a new $50 

checking or savings 
account at any 

Hartford National 
Manchester office.

DANISH MODERN 
CRYSTAL 

GLASSWARE SET

18-piece set with 
silver circlet pattern. 

Yours for opening 
a $50 checking or 

savings account 
at any of the 

thrN Hartford 
National offices 
in Manchester.

lb.
V \ .

15 Lb.
Avenge

EetMUhailTU

H A R T F O R D ^C < NATIONAL
CONNECT/CUrS FiRST BANK Member F.DJ.C.
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"S en se ’ '  In  N ew  H aven
When the spark struck into the tinder 

in Hartford’s North End earlier this 
sununer-^hut the resultant blase never 
really got going—some of us wondered, 
hopefully, whether some of die things 

; that the whole central Connecticut com- 
; munity had been trying to do hadn’t had 

certali\ Ore-break results. Perhaps the 
volunteer efforts that had gone into the 
North End of Hartford, perhaps the con- 

:: certed effort of Hartford’s civic leader
ship to get into constructive contact 

' with the problems there, perhaps the 
touch of such token programs as Proj
ect Ocmeem, with its busing of a few 
North Bind children out to suinnhan 
schools—perhaps all tbsM things, small

- and token and puny as they might be in 
!! relation to the problem involved, had

had some saving, damping result, for 
the moment vhen the spark did fly.

’Ihose of us udw thought of the time 
of test in Hartford from  such angles also 
had a hopeful awareness of condltiais 

. in the city of New Haven.
And what we thought was this: that 

!' jte rh i^  New Haven, so famous for lead- 
. ing the way in so many phases of the 

rebuilding and reorganisation of the 
American dty , had done so well with Its 
progress toward creating something 
new and J>tning for the life of all Its

- .,-cttlsens that it might offer no tinder at 
~ll all for the inevitable spark.

New Haven has been the nation’s 
! leader in die business of renemil, and 

■' has received the nation’s largest per 
: ; ■ capita grants for renewal purposes. The 

renewal projects financed by such pub- 
'111c funds have attracted immense new 
.7. private Investment to the d ty . Beyond 
; -  file tearing down and rebuilding at m udi 
: of the central dty . New Haven was also 
: beginning to plcmeer in the business of 

rdiabllltatlng, without tearing down 
' buUdings and rdocattng tenants, some 

' 7 of Its poorw  residential areas. And, to 
'L-~ cap It all att. New H avoi was ttie groat 
;;'.v pfoneer in antipoverty programs, Its own 
-’ 'r  program, called Community Progress, 
■■■; having been financed by a Ford Foun- 

datum grant long before the federal gov-;
C ' eminent began to have such a thing as 
7-7 an anopoverty program. Community
-  r Progress operates a networii o f job- 

7 training progntms, and maintains five
7- - neighboring service centers to help poor 

residents with their problenu.
’Iliere was pertiaps one great flaw in 

V 7 this program, and <his was that one of 
: 7 the at least temporary effects of rwnew- 
7 7 al and its dis&oatUm of residents was 

A o concentration o f more Negro and 
7 : Puerto Rican population into the section 
1 1  o f the d ty  where, last Saturday night,
7 I file inevitable spark flew from  an iso- 
7 1 lated Inddent and — sadly enough —
- 1 found tinder.t..

One would have hoped that, not only 
7 7 because so much had already been done, 
-7  but because the atmosphere in file d ty  
'.-I was so clearly, an atmosphere in which 
T-* much more was obviously going to be 
7 * done. New Haven had its chance not to 
7 1 flare.
I,- And Mayor Richard Lee, the d ty ’s 
17 famous dfief. iqtecutlve, spoke for many 
v7 minds when" he saifî  ̂ of the fa d  that 

New Haven did flare,
7:1 “ None of it makes sense.’ ’
^7 But the truth Is, of course, that it 

7 doesn’t make the kind of sense which 
• our own particular minds manufacture,. 
' or the kind of sense vdildi appeals to us 

-.7 as part of a noble, but relativdy easy 
r^ w ay ouĵ  d  this nation’s unparalleled 

problem." ‘
'   ̂ Perhaps there were great dividends 
7 - from  everything that had been done in 
77  New Haven, and perhaps these dlvl- 

dends consisted ot the fa d  that, as of 
S ■ this writing, no lives have been lod .

But the fact remains that the kind of 
thing which doesn’t “ make sense”  tor 
us has happened, in qpite of aU Mew 
Haven’s pesitiva aniroach to the prob- 
lem.

'̂ n' What this siqierlence says is not that 
I rail such oonstmetive effort has been 
•̂1; wasted. Ih fa d , it can never be neglect- 
il*'.sd, Horn this time one, unless we want 
^ w h a tever condltlona do exist to g d  

.i'iiatsadU y worse and m w e violentj,.. ■■■
n ris esperlence says that we may 

to ofHip ourselves with a  new kind 
sense, and set tgi for ourselves new 

, l^gnnis m ors and sidrlhially in-
'^Sl(H tvs any represented in any ef- 
'7^-leit to “ do senietlilag" for the Negro. It 

n sfW  going to be entirdy a  matter of 
w Inoomas, or living oondi- 

ngnesfton ' agual and together, 
^ tsr  • m nltir o f anyttdng tbs jrh lte  can

i I

hand the non-white as a matter of cb- 
Ugatloo, or oonsdence. We era going to 
have to do e ll we have ever fiwught df 
doing, end more, to the department of 
changing physical and geographical con
ditions, but then, beyond aU that, we are 
also going to have to create aomethtog 
like the new .sodal order Oolumnlat Wal
ter Uppmann tried to describe to the 
Oourent Mbnday morning.

“ The advance o f the Negro,”  ha wrote, 
“ must be part o f a much greater and 
more general effort to uplift file whole 
community, carrytag the Negro minority 
with It to the m terprise. . .  . There must 
be an overwhelming desire and intention & 
among the active people to reform  and 
reconstruct fiielr own social order. The 
hope of file Negro people la to parfid- 
pate to sudi a general m ovem ent 
There is, to m y view, no hope for them 
as members o f a separate minority who 
are to be accorded separata and special 
measures of relief and uplift.”

And, going back to the anguished cry 
of the good and very progressive Mayor 
of New Haven, the sad truth Is that 
none of all the tangible things we can 
do is ever really going to “ make iMnse”  
to the Negro until it all cad be im
mersed to the actual feOUng that It is 
part of file progress and davek^ment o f 
one society, not two. We cannot buy or 
build our way out of our tragte predica
ment, even though we also cannot stop 
buying and bulldtog vfiiat tangible Im
provements are so obviously needed. 
The final price for our survival as a na
tion has to be paid out to fiie realm of 
feeling, to the perhaps not totally Im
possible surge o f a feeling of one so
ciety questing one life.

P lease lis t e n , M r. i*re8id « i t
Mr. President, are you deaf?
Are you deaf, President Johnami?
For some time now voices have been 

rising from every corner of the nation 
your govern, from every sector o f the 
population, ^ m  all sides of the politi
cal spectrum, without reawrd to party or 
poUtlcal prejudice, telltog you your t^et- 
nam policy is disaster unmitigated.

You don’t hear fiiem. Or you are dis
missing them as irrelevant and unim
portant If it is the latter, Mr. Presi
dent vre have some grim  news for 
you, you are Hi»Tni—iiig a m ajor part of 
your constituency. And vdiat are you 
being left with, Mr. President? Tour 
military advisers? And those vdw are 
only too anxious to carry the military’s 
swagger sticks?

Oh, yes, we know, Mr. President that 
you can show us pails that say about 70 
per cent of the people at this point 
would like to see you bomb the root beer 
out of all tnetnam and get the vdiole 
thing over with. But rtftoem ont of that 
poll, Mr. President wiU also show that 
M per cent of fiiose people have never 
even heard of the Viet Cong. They are 
just frustrated and annoyed.

Sit bemk quietly and fiilnk a m om ent 
No, don’t answer the phone. That will 
be Dean Rusk, telling you that there are 
hopeful signs to the fact that three more 
Vietnamese peasants have defected 
from  Victor Charlie. Don’t answer, don’t 
get involved. Just sit a moment and 
consider.

If you were to make a list of the most 
respected men and vromen to the coun
try-clergym en, m edical men, lawyers, 
bustoessmen, sdenfists, academldans, 
engtoeera, students o f world affairs, po
litical sdenfists, top-chop newsmen—a 
list with five hundred blue ribbon names 
on It, do you know what you would 
find?

You would find that ninety per cent 
of them are convinced that your Viet
nam program is a total debacle, and 
♦hut at least seventy five per cent of 
them have said so to public.

Your list, if It has been wisely drawn, 
will not include any of the “ nervous nel
lies”  you so di«Aain«iiiiy referred to last 
year. In truth. Mr. President, the op- 
podtlon has broadened way beyond 
them. Your list woidd todude Just the 
sensible, trained, intelligent peojde who 
not only know bow to study a dtuatlon 
but have the ability and toformatlon 
to think with. These people wlU not only 
have said your Vietnam policy Is utter
ly  wrong, fiiey will have said why.

Come, Mr. Preddent, let us reason to
gether. Let us, at least, be reasonable. 
The analysts have been telltog you to 
spades that your Vietnam policy not 
only Isn’t working. It’s faUtog. It isn’t 
contalntog Communism, It’s feeding it. 
Your bombing of the North has dot 
stopped infiltration, it baa increased It 
It has not cowed the North Vietnamese, 
it has stUfened them. And let us, for the 
sake of heaven, admit once and for all 
that our mllitsiry operations to the 
South, at least to good part because of 
our fateful identification wifii the feudal 
and non-nafionallst dem ents such as the 
Diems and the Kys, is resulttog to noth
ing but a giant recrutttog drive for the 
Viet Cong. And nOw,' as an obscene cli
max, we face nafional deottons to South 
Vietnam already doomed by fraud and 
corruption and whatever legitim acy our 
role had Is destroyed. Have you noticed, 
Mr. Preddent. vdiat happened to your 
disquieted sun>ort to the U.S. Smato 
when fills fact beCame dear?

Everyone is telltog you this, Mr. Pres
ident. A Dem ocratic Senator Fulbright 
and a Dem ocratic Senator Russel. A 
Republican Senator Percy and a Repub
lican Senator Morton. A Reverend Mar
tin Luther King Jr. and a Bishop Shil
ton J. Sheen. A Oenaral Gavin and a 
General Shoup. A New, York Times and 
a Boston Globe. The list is interminable. 
It. Is growing. It defies categorising as 
tO /pai^ , p in e a l or social belief. It U 
cross section and It oontatos file real 
posdbOlty of consensus against rather 
than for your policy.

Mr. Preddent, there Is only one thing 
to do, although there are fifty ways to 
do It. You have to reverse your Viet
nam policy. ’TO many of us it doesn’t 
matter whether you reverse It ipeedily 
or slowly, openly o r ^ v e r t ly , with or 
without concedtog the biggest political 
blunder to our history.

This is what your fellow citlsens are 
trying to tell you, Mr. PvesldenL Do 
you bear them? A n  you listening? The 
din increases.' Lend It your ear before 
time itself runs out.—THE CAPE COD
DER

■XConnecticut Yankee
B f  A .H .O .

courtesy National GeHery Of Art. WksUiistoa. D.C.

“CHILDREN PLAYING ON THE BEACH”  BY MARY CASSATT: 
Loantnl From Collection Of Mrs. Melkm Bruce 

For The Ghllery’s 25th Anniversary Exhibition

No single piece of leglslaUbn 
to the 19OT session pleased its 
own authors and the Dempsey 
administration more, when all 
the evaluating was over, than 
the MU whloh' created the new 
State Department of Commu
nity Affairs.

Wo condder the administra
tion’s self-congratulation Justi
fied.

Here is a real 20th century 
measure, geared to Oie m od 
urgent pressures and the w ord 
fiscal agonies of the times. 
Here is wrapped up, to one ref
erence and admlnldratlye bun
dle, the whole growing ^ b le m  
of the state’s growing largesse 
to its cifies and towns. Here is 
some promise of order and plan 
to the grab-bag chaos o f the 
hungry munlclpaUtles. Here is, 
henceforth, the established sys
tem tor dulctog money ooUeot- 
ed by one. echelon of govern
ment Into the spending of an
other echdon of government.

Here, such was the drafts- 
manshlp of the biU, is not only 
the formula to cover every 
state-munlclpaUty fiscal rela
tionship discovered to the past, 
but aU potential mutual spend
ing adventures the imagination 
is ever likdy to discover to the 
future.

Nor ahould it be assumed, 
negligently, that the vdiole pur
pose and function ot the blU 
wlU be to channel state-coUect- 
ed money back to the cities and 
towns idiere all the money 
com es from originaUy. ’Die new 
State Department of Commu
nity Affairs wlU, if it achieves 
its highest potential, not only 
be a distributor of state tax col
lections among the cities and 
towns, but also a powerful and 
efficient influence to increasing 
the flow into Connecticut of 
those funds the federal govern
ment collects from  the states.

It should be able to keep aU 
Ooimecticut to finer trim for 
Qualifying tor and getting those 
Auids which are, to honor of 
tho source which collects them 
from  the people and their busi
ness, federal funds.

We would Judge that, by - 
uassage of this bUl, Oonneotl- 
cut has now put itself 'In ' the 
torefitmt in tho matter o f hav
ing system and plan end pros
pective efficiency to tho great 
modem fiscal rolationshlp be
tween the different levSls of 
government.

It is a fine bill.
Having said that, we claim  

the columnar privilege M re
laxing into a brief ex a n ^ U on  
of the grand result of this vdiole 
m odem process.

Although the federal govern
ment is continually expanding 
Its tax coUeefiona and budgets 
to order to lift some of the bur
den from  the states, the state 
governments nevertheless find 
It necessary to keep on taxing 
and budgeting ever higher,

And although the state gov
ernment is continually expand
ing its tax collection and Its 
spending and its bureaucracy to 
order to lift some of the tax 
burden from  the clues and 
towns, the cities and towns 
nevertheless keep on taxing 
and 'iqiendtog higher and higher - 
themselves.

We have a vague, uncopitort- 
able idea that all the money 
comes, to the end, from  the 
same source, and that all we 
are really engaged to is a vast 
game of rlgam arole to which 
we persuade ourselves that if 
one level of government can 
get another level o f government 
to do some of. the tax collect
ing tor It, there is something 
free about the spending. Easy, 
says the old Puritan to us, but 
not tree.

Inside
R eport

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

W A B H I N G T O  N— Close 
friends and supporters of Sen
ator Charles H. P ercy of Illi
nois, operating with both his 
k n o w le ^  and concurrence, are 
quietly putting together what 
could becom e the nucleus of a 
Percy-for-Presldent organisa
tion.

This most certainly does not 
mean P ercy is about to make a 
concerted drive for the Presi
dential nomination. It doe 
mean he is now actively and 
system atically trying to posi
tion himself as backup candi
date for Republican moderates 
should Michigan’s Governor 
George Romney fall. And that 
represents a considerable shift 
from  Percy’ s harum-scarum, 
uncoordinated activities the first 
six months of the year.

At the heart of the new Percy 
push are three aggressive young 
men convinced Percy would be 
the best Republican nominee 
against President Johnson: 
Representative Donald Rums
feld, 8S, the Congressman from  
Percy’s own district to the Chi
cago North suburbs, Allen J. 
Marrinson ,84, Percy’s admin
istrative assistant, and Duff 
Reed, 87, press secretary to 
Senator Thruston B. Mbrton of 
Kentucky. Operating out of Chi
cago to coordination with them 
is ’Tom Houser, 88, who runs 
Percy’s Illinois office.

Backing them up is Senator 
Morton himself, who has been 
emerging as a leader of the par
ty’s moderate wing. Discourag
ed by Romney’s performance, 
Mbrton is committed to Percy 
to everything but name.

Moreover, collaborating to the 
Percy push but by no means 
committed are Republican mod
erates who feel Romney should 
be given every opportunity to 
get' the nomination but who 
want a fully prepared substi
tute Just to case.

Any semblance of organisa
tion to the Percy effort is an 
extremely recent development 
—dating back to a Sunday eve
ning to early July when a hand
ful Of Percy partisans and some 
non-Percy moderates got togeth
er for a political bull session in 
a Georgetown living room. 
There was little cause for Joy 
in either group.

Percy’s friends bemoaned the 
fact that Percy, pampered by 
the Washington press corps his 
first months to Washington, was 
to a severe slump. Partly as a 
natural reaction of early over- 
eiqxwure and partly because of 
Percy’ s own efforts to turn ott 
his publioity machine, there

were increasingly critical com
ments about hi min Republican 
circles.

He and his staff were flound
ering. On June 28, Percy’s re
marks at a press conference in 
Dallas were interpreted as cast
ing doubt (to Adlal Stevenson 
st3de) on his ablUty to be Pres
ident. On June 29, he delivered 
as his maiden speech to the 
Senate a banal treatise on the 
need to cut the Federal budg
et. The event went unnoticed 
and unreported.

Percy was running his office 
as Just another freshman Sen
ator, not a prospective Presi
dential possibility. Invitations 
were accepted on a hit-or-mlss 
basis. No special care was tak
en to prepare good speeches 
when invitations were accepted. 
After criticism  from  Illinois 
Republicans about his stand for 
increased East-West trade, 
Percy started avoiding the pit- 
falls of foreign affairs.

Apart from  Percy’s own for
tunes, concern was expressed 
that Sunday about what would 
hapipen if Romney were knock
ed out of next year’s primaries 
and the moderates turned to 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller of 
New York. Rockefeller remains 
unacceptable to most Republi
can paity workers and the nom
ination might well then go to 
Richard M. Nixon or, far worse 
Governor Ronald Reegan of 
California.

When Percy returned from  a 
Fourth ot July Mediterranean 
cruise, his friends braced him 
with all this. Acknowledging 
what they said and expressing 
his own concern about Rea
gan’s rise, Percy agreed to co
operate with the Rumsfeld 
group and better position him
self for 1968.

So far, the most tangible re

sult has been some closed-door 
talks, with Percy present, about 
a most serious problem ; How 
to make Percy Ullnols’s favor
ite son for President,

But broader plans are under
way —to systematixe Percy’s 
haphasard conferences with 
outside experts, to im prove his 
chaotic public relations setup, 
to bring some rationality into 
his scheduling.

All o f this must stay to a low 
enough key not to sound like 
an anti-Romney operation. In
deed, National Committeeman 
George Htoman of New York, 
a strong Romney supporter, has 
warned privately that Rockefel
ler forces will crush Percy if 
he surfaces as a candidate. Nev
ertheless, quiet though i t ‘ may 
be. Chuck Percy is taking that 
first step down that long Presi
dential road. ^

Vohmteer Ooonselor
’To the Editor,

Eoctosed is a  written feel
ing o f one o f our first year vol- 

. imteers.
Pertiaps it  expresses the sen

timent o f all o f our volunteer 
staff, which this year num
bered 74, at Camp Kennedy.

I f  posslMe, m ay this be pub
lished -with fu ll credit going to 
the young Ihdy?

Respectfiffiy,
Harry F. Smith,
Camp Director

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y e a rs  A g o

The annual outing and election 
of officers of the Manchester 
Improvement Association is 
held at Osano’s Cottage, Bolton 
Lake.

1 0  Y e a rs  A g o
The Town of Manchester re

ceives $18,688 from  the Algon
quin .Gas ’Pransmlsslpn Co. for 
an easement to run a gas line 
over town land.

Chairman Walter Grusha an
nounces fiiat tile Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce Credit 
Bureau will be sold to a private 
concern because it has been un
able to support Itself.

Lomenso’s Resignation
To the Editor,

Last night’s Herald carried 
'toe announcement, o f John B. 
Lamenso’s resignation horn the 
Town Planning Commission. 
’This cam e as a shock to me. 
I  was privileged to work with 
Jack Lamenzo to m y capacity 
os Chairman of the Tfown De
velopment Commission and I 
can testify to this devotion to 
duty and his dedication to ser
vice to the Town ot Manchester.

No one is irreplaceable it is 
true but Mr. Lam enio’s depar
ture from  the Planning Commis
sion will leave a 'void that will 
be hard to flU.

Sincerely yours, 
Alfred P. Werbner

driver, Mr. Smith and aB. It ’s 
nearing the school days again, 
fo r  the goMen fall. But i f  I 
have to write a com position in 
school I ’ll w rite about Camp 
Kennedy and the fun I  had, 
especially the last day when I 
got dipped into the pool.

The children from  Mansfield, 
how cunning they . are,> and I 
think to  m ysdf that everything 
they can do and acoompUah is 
a  well done success.^ Even 
though I  m ay not be here next 
year I sUU hope that the chil
dren win keep iq> thrir lively 
Uttle spirits and th eir' won- 
deiftil reputation. Yes, I  hope 
they keep that, and in the fu
ture years the g ift o f  O unp 
Kennedy, Happiness!

Your 'Volunteer Counselor
Patricia Pertraltis

Farewell to  Camp
Camp Kennedy is very nice, 

and pleastog, to anyone. It's 
not a bore Uke some people 
thought. It’s a  plane where 
counselors guide the young. 
Reaily, it ’s all Just a m atter 
o f fun!

Now that the cam ping staff 
has. readied its destination for 
this year, we aU do hope we 
can make it  fo r  next year too. 
For who would not volunteer 
once to work at a place so 
dear?

It’s good-bye to the bus

The United Fund Series 

To t|iu Kditor,
Although toe annual appeal 

on behalf o f the United FUnd 
o f Manchester wUl not be un
derway until this fe ll, the 
twetvB agencies assisted by  our 
United Campaign last year 
have been quietly operating all 
year. Their unique services 
have been indispensable In mak- 
tog our oommunity a  better 
place to which to live.

In  our e& orts to  acquaint 
the public with the ttorteen 
agencies now supported by  our 
United BXind, The Manchester 
Evening Herald is going to 
publish a series o f arU des de
voted to  the agencies and the 
contributions being made by 
them to  our town.

W e are deeply grateful to . 
The Herald publishers and otalt 
tor their assistance and coop
eration.

Sincerely yours 
C. E. Jacobson, Jr. 
Pres!dent,
United FVmd o f 
Manchester

Fischetti

A T iM N gh tforT od iQ r
ftouBforod by toe Mahchestei 

Oounod of Churches

VSOSttSB
The sun is out! I ’ve been iq> 

walktoig on the beach since 6. 
Everything's so clean and quiet. 
I Imagine this Is bow you Intend
ed things to be — Eden wlto 
sand and sun and a s m  bresM . 
Oh Lord, how we’ve fouled your 
creation.

Thank you Father for this. 
wariied peaceful day.

Layman,
Concordia Lutheran Churdi

^ ■& m m  m  i t f f  v o !«  mge me i&my tmm M ̂ imM*

South Windsor
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Awarded to Paint 
37 Miles of Road Lines

w 2 S y ^ " S ?  low ’w d ^ r foJ Union ^ 1.
nkinHtiv wr ._<i_olection With bouTs from

attended ;the Bwlmmtog instruc
tion clastos.

Total attendance tor July at 
the town !ptoygrounds was 2,600. 
A breakdnrh shows 600 attend
ing at the Wapptog School; 900 
at Orchard Hill School; 700 at 
Pleasant Va

Vernon

Sewer Line to Tol/land Rejected
’alley and 600 at the

10 a.m. to 6 p.m .Two votingp k t o ^  some 87 mUes of soUd „  ^.n,. ,

$98.74 per mile was the lowest n S to e ^ r o S I ^  
of four Hds received. a ^ v o l  of 76 per cent

Other firm s bidding included ^
the White Line wUl make the fi-
land Oo., Inc., of «>opt
$24,89; Stewart and S S tr e J  S ^ v e S T r a m r ^ * * ^  *“ •
Inc., o f Waterbury, $27.46 and t#
Pave-Ment Co., o f Westwood ^  ^  aUglble to vote do Ctoamploiiahlp when she was 
Mass., $89.76. so, approval î rould require 198 s«ven yenn  old. She 1s a stu-

The work is scheduled to start the town coun- dent at Anthony Armentano of
Aug. 28, and to to be com n le^  ®Wlgated to pass the Hartford and to a fourth
to >5 working days ordinance even It tt to approved snule student at the Pleasant

Talent Oentest Winner
Cindy Syex, daughter of Mr. 

abd M rs.: August Syca, 688 El
lington ito*, won first prtoe 
tor her imcordlan playing to a 
talent contest held at Roaring 
Brodk Dude Ranch, Lake 
George, N.Y. recently.

The ntoe-year-old accordion- 
tot won the Connecticut State

Roads In the schedule include •
Rye St., 1,68 mUes; Pleasant *** “ *®d
Valley Rd., 8.10 m iles; Avery p o tio n  and may be ob-
St., 2.88 m iles; Mata St., 4 «  “ *® o*®*’>'’s
m iles; Griffin Rd., 1.80 mUes- ****
Buckland Rd., 1 .8I m iles; Gra
ham' Rd,, 1,96 miles and Foster 
St., 1.60 mUes.

Also, Band HIU Rd., 1.76 
mUes; Dart HUl Rd., .80 miles;
Beetoebub Rd., l.Ol m iles; Gov
ernors Highway, 1.22 miles;
Long Hill Rd., 1 mUe; Hayes 
Rd., .40 m iles; Miller Rd., 1.40 
m iles; Pierce Rd., l.M  miles;
Ayers Rd., 1.80 mUes; Steep Rd.
.40 mUes; Hillside Dr., .10 mllea.
and Nevers Rd., 1.90 m i l e e . ___________ _

The white and yellow pigment 
tram c paint wUl be provided 
by the town for the project.

Dem ocratic Women Meeting 
Tlhe Democratic Women’s 

Club will hold its third regular 
meeting at the Podunk MiU, El
lington Rd., Thursday at 8 p.m.
The club will be honoring wives 
of candidates in the forthcoming 
election.

Legion Hall Renovation

Swim Lessons
Recreation director Ralph 

Carlson reports that some 286 
persons registered for swim
ming lessons during the month 
of August. Of these, 16 were 
enrolled in the lifesaving class.

Attendance at Veterans Me
morial Park tor the period from 
Juno 24 to July 81 totaled 10,- 
881. Of this figure 6,018 were 
paid admissions while 4,160 pondent, 
used season passes. Some 460 8688.

'Nfalley SMiool.
IM Dogs Unlicensed 

Some 100 dog owners to South 
Windsor have failed to obtain 
dog licenses tor their pets to 
date. Th«| Ucensea are more 
than' a mjonth overdue.

Charles ;EtMs, town clerk, said 
unlicensed animals can be pick
ed up and Impounded by the 
dog wanton which will add an
other change for having the dog 
returned to the owners.

MandieSter Evening Her- 
aM Boutfa Windsor Oorres- 

a loroDS, tel. 644-

Kingfisher Expansion Plans 
Known hy EDC, Report Says

H ie form er Amerlonn T.*vlnn X«cv,u»»er m ew  oi oiviaea mu> lOU ai tms tune, oowerage line cnpaciiy ny
U1 on Main St to belnc r«io - Planned expansion Tho park) to composed of land Engineer Richard Lombardi.

18 months ago, according to a owned by three or four different Lombardi estimated the East 
report made by EDC member interests, who have Joined to- St. sewer lino which would be 
David Somerville to the Board

The Economic Development coming. Tho m ajority of the 
Commission and form er Mayor land to the park has not been 

McCusker knew ot divided into lots at this time.-------------——.w*—. K'4nflPfU«>tA«la _i __ pm.  ___«_ ■ _____  .
hall on Main St. to being reno
vated- and completion is expect
ed for September.

In addition to other activities, 
the building will be used for 

-du ck  pin bowling as in past 
years. The alleys are being com
pletely remodeled and pin set
ting machinery is being repaired 
and refurbished.

PTA calendar
The Wapptog School PTA has __ 

announced tho foUowiiig calon- woulev
dar tor meetings during the S m a n  
com ing school year.

K w w ™  w i n  unm th . an- ftoher of using the present lo- 
1 IT  n*?  sdiool staft nouncement of Tolland’s agree- cation as a warehouse, which 

will be introduced and a speak- industrial would then continue to bring to

The Vernon Board o f Repre
sentatives last night overwhelm
ingly defeated the proposal 'to 
extend sewer lines to the pro
posed lOngflsher plant in the 
Tolland Industrial Park by a 
10-1 'vote.

The representatives handed 
MAyor Jack Grant a m ajor de
feat on the proposal Grant had 
advocated extenalon of the 
searara to the Ktogftoher site, to 
keep the Industry to the area. 
The only ta-vorable -vote was 
made hy Representative 
Richard McCarthy. Representa
tive Thomaa WoIIe abstained.

The board based Its decision 
on the question of Its sewers In 
the East S t — Grove St. area 
being sufficient to meet aU of 
its possible future needs.

“ I ’m tor looking after our own 
home first. If anything to left 
then we can help a nelghbor“ . 
Representative George Rto- 
ley stated, voicing the senti
ments of several members of 
the board.

“ If we extend the sewers to 
Tolland we create a neighboring 
town in direct competition with 
us to the attraction of Industry 
— Tolland to negoglating with 
something that to not theirs’ ’ , 
stated Representative Robert 
Housley, form er Econom ic De
velopment Commission chair
man.

“ It’s simply a question of look
ing out for Vernon’s present and 
future growth” , he added, “ I 
wish Tolland well, but we have 
to look out for ourselves.”

Sewerage Report Favorable
The board’s action was taken 

despite a favorable report on 
sewerage line capacity by Town

FAmilaiid DeveloiiiiMait Grant referred to minutes of 
Rtoley asked Lombtiirdl If he the city council meeting at 

had taken into .cpnUderatton wfaioh time Selectman Herman 
future development; o f  80 acres Olson appeared before the coun- 
of todustrally aoned/ (axinland cll to request that I Burrmighs 
on R t. 80 In the /north-east Oorp. to Tolland Just ovdr the 
area. “ This ahoi^d ' be taken Rockville line be permitted to 
into consideratioii before we tie to to the Rockville sewer 
extend the lines to  ’Holland,”  he system. ,
matatatoed. Burrouiha woiild pay for the

"N o one’s going In there expenses Involved. The motion 
now” . Grant replied. All the was made by Alderman Luther 
sewers to town are not suffl- Trouton and seconded by pres
cient If you are going to say ent representativs Joseph Kon- 
all areas to tow n will be built teU (then an alderman) to grant 
up, Lombardi repHed. permission to Burrouflhs only.

Brooks and V folff questioned The dectoton was reached April 
the possibility >pf Tidland’s to- 29, 1969
stalling a leechilng field on the 
site to meet th e needs ot Ktog
ftoher. I

Lombardi stkted he had not 
taken seepage I teats of the soil, 
because tt w as “ private land.”  
He felt the soi l would have good 
drainage conditions, however. 

“ If there ♦/rere no sewers.

Brooks recalled discussion at 
the time had suggested lines be 
extended to the Industrial Park 
Ip Tolland, but ToUand's actions 
to closing Its dump to Rock- 
vUle’s use resulted to the de
nial of sewer seirvlces.

GLASS INSTAUED
IN ALUMINUM COMNNATION DOORS 

AND WINDOWS OF A U  TYFES

J. A  WHITE GLASS
Open 8 AM. to 5 PAL— Saturday 8 AAL to  Noon

31 BISSELL ST,—Phone 649-7322 ; .

»» UIVAO ' fVVA V 484/ OVWVAB* . ......... .
could the dlmttiarge be handled liHiilniiiiiiiliiiiliijlillllrliî  ̂ INSURANCE SINCE 1923iiyiijiilljiijiiiiiiiiHlin̂
by a leechliq; field and septic jjjil............. ......... .̂............ lilii-

of Representatives last night.
Kingfisher had promised to re

locate to town, however, and 
had issued a “ hands off warn
ing”  to the EDC and the Vernon 
administration.

“ You honor this type of re-

riariy has been already divided 
Into 18 lots, including proposed 
roads.

Houley and Grant got into a 
quest When working with an to- tuasle over a prevtous informa- 
dustry” , stated Represented tlonal meeting on EDC prob- 

form er EDC lems.
Somerville reported the EDC 

The EDC did not hear from to promoting the Idea to Klng-

gether to permit easier trans- used to connect to the King- 
actions involving the property, ftoher location In Tolland, op- 

Sixty acres of the 180 acre erated at 70 to 80% o f flow ca- 
slte owned by KunsU and Mo- pacity at peak periods.

er Will be featured. The Novem
ber meeting will be a combina
tion Open House; and Book Fair. 
In December, a Joint meeting 
will be held with the Union 
School PTA and the state po
lice will show a movie entitled, 
“ Child Mblester”  and provide a 
speaker on the subject.

H ie February meeting will 
feature a “ Father-Child”  ni$ht. 
A talent fair will be held to 
April to addition to the election 
of new officers. At the final 
meeting to May, the new of- 
flce n  will be Installed and a 
talk on the “ Family Life”  pro
gram will be presented.

Mrs. Maurice Rodrigue, pub
licity chairman for the group, 
said the executive board has

site to Kingfisher.
Reason^ cited for Ktogftoher’s 

location to Tolland were the ex
cellent site setting and topo- 
graidiy the land and eaee of 
employe commuting.

Kingfisher officials told the 
EDC prices o f private industrial 
land to Vernon went up iriien 
they would Inquire into it.

Somerville cited poor ifommu- 
nlcations as a contributing fac
tor to the relocaticm out of town. 
“ Eighty per cent of what we 
know was received through the 
presp,”  he stated.

“ You can’t force a man to 
keep his bustoess to a town 
which he doesn’t want to locate 
to ,”  said Mayor John Grant

Hie secrecy involved to the

tax dollars to Vernon.

MAYERS RENOMINATED 
STAMFORD (A P) — Mayor 

’niom as C. Mayers was renom
inated Monday night by the 
Stamford Republican Town 
Committee.

He won out over E. Oqynor proved, 
Brennan Sr., 22-14\ to seek a 
third term. \

The mayor supported a scat
tered-site low rent housing plan 
a year and a half ago, apparent
ly  causing some controversy 
within the party.

The Ktogftoher Corp.’s total 
discharge would not exceed 
e;000 to 0,000 gallons per work
ing day, the report continued, a 
minimal amount.

“ This 'volume will not over
load the existing sanitary sew
er, particularly if reasonable 
care to taken to Insure that the 
waste to discharged over a 
moderate period of tim e,”  Lom
bardi stated.

These estimates Include the 
expected flow from  the soon to 
be constructed Catholic High 
SebooL

Houley referred to a 110-unlt 
apartment whose plan o f devel
opment has already been ap- 

whlch will use the 
Grove St. sewer line already 
being used to near capacity.

He suggested this could be 
routed to the Bast St. Line,, 
which com es within a few him-- 
dred feet of the Grove St. Ihne 
if the capacity waa available.

tank or w ould Kingfisher have 
to move to South Carolina,”  
Brooks aakei/t.

Lombardi;' |itated septic tanks 
could probul^ly be used, but if 
there was /a ' choice if would J>e 
better to hio<)k into a sewer line.

The ow ner o f the company 
will not gifi into septic tanks, 
according 1x> Grant. The only 
thing holdlljig Kingfisher to the 
area to lUlchard Gregory, “ the 
key man”  .

Represomtati'va Chester Rau 
stated, “ iV e’re having trouble 
with taxeiJ sewer systems now. 
It’s not' w ise to take oh more 
trouble.”  '

P ’re'rions Agreement
The I question whether Rock

ville hati a previous agreement 
to provide sewerage to Tolland 
or to the Burroughs Corp. was 
discufuied.

Me/inbers of the form er City 
Ciouncdl stated the permission 
had Toeen given to Burrough’s 
only.

FOR RENT
S ,oBd 16 mm. M ovie P ro- 
heiBtora—ooimd or sUent, atoo 
tin mm. sUdo projeoton .
WELDON DRUG CO.
VST BM a SAS-dni

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER^649-5261 

Ample Parkins: l^ont and Rear

2
2

Looses Happen, Insure 'WWh Lappen!”

That Weathered Look
Years o f careful housekeepinsr and 
hard work can be destroyed by a 
single summer storm. But you can 
recover most o f your losses under 
the broad terms o f our Home- 
owners Policy. It protects you 
against windstorms, hailstones and 
a raft o f other things. Call us for 
complete details.

THE iU h

May we quote rate* and as$i*t you 
a* we have $o many other*?

IFFERENCE

to miss...
met twice during the summer move to not unusual, according 
to prepare programs. Mr. and to SomervUle. It’s not unusual 
Mrs. Vniiam  Maguire are co- fgp qq industry desiring to move 
presidents, assisted by Mr. and into or out of a town to check 
Mrs. Alfred Sancho, co-vice- y^th the Chamber of Commerce 
presidents. or some other town official and

lion s at Fair to seek assurance tt will not be
The South Windsor Lions Club repeated to anyone else.

will spcMisor a booth and a float 
at the 76th annual Wapptog Fair 
to be held Sept. 8 and 9 at the 
Wapping Elementary School. ‘

The float, to be exhibited to 
the parade held in conjunction 
with the fair, will carry as its 
theme, “ Our Heritage,’ ’ and 
will be built by members of 
the club.

Bernard Bordua, arrange
ments committee chairm an,of 
the Lions, said one of the bet
ter known projects of the club, 
sight conservation, will be de
picted to the theme.

“ We will also set forth our 
principles and extend our good 
wlU and determination,”  he 
commented.

Historical Dtotrict Election
In the special election to be 

held Aug. 80 on the proposed 
Historical Dtotrict on Mato St., 
have been posted on the public 
notice bulletin board in front of 
the town hall.

The Ellsworth Memorial

Ktogftoher’s charge that pri
vate Industrial land prices went 
up after inquiries made prompt
ed Representative George Rto
ley to ask if Vernon Industrial 
Park land wqs priced on a per 
acre basis.

Houley replied the EDC was 
working on establtohtog costs 
and a formula would be forth-

HOI
M6MBEK. TH6 ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

Dependable Help For 
Manchester Families

Wherever in the Manchester area 
our assistance may be needed, we're 
fully prepared to provide it . . . 
promptly and with complete depend-" 
ability.

<FOR

Cosm etics
TPS

U ggetts
A t The PSikade 

"MANCHESTER

NwmiM
BffllAHCT

'400 MAIN STRRT • MANCHESTER.OONN.'

you d o n ’t have to se e  It
i

to enjoy it I

)
You’re missing the opportunity to make big money if you 
are not a depositor at Manchestar Savings & Loan. 
Savings & Loan's. 4 '/ i  par cent dividend on regular saving 
accounts is too big to miss. You can deposit as much as 
you want. Thera ara no rastrictions as to amounts. You 
Dogin aarning dividends, compounded quarterly, the vary 
day you deposit. Y m  can make withdrSiwals whenever you 
need money. No od^ne a notice is needed and there is no 
waiting. Savings & Loan's, big 4'/a per cent dividend is 
gimmick-free. No strings attached; no restrictions.

You are already earning 4'/2 per cent if you are now a 
depositor at Savings k  Loan and tho more often you de
posit the more you make. If you do not have a savings 
account, tomorrow is the Best day to open one and begin 
to earn big money.

OIL
‘ iJ »

HEAT
1007 M AIN  STREET 

NEAR MAPLE STREET 

T I L  649-4588

. ;  i ^  C/eetn \ '; 
^Comfortable 

Dependable

Manchester O il Fuel Institute , 7 . '  i '

MANCtHESTER'S OLDEST FIN A N C IA L INSTITUTION

JML̂ nchester

SAVINGS 
&  LOAN

Assoctation
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Obituary
M m  B. Sctamey 

ROCXVnXB—John E. Schur 
moy, M, ot U  Ward St., hus
band of Mrs. Norma Green 
Schumoy, died Sunday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Mr. Schumey was bom Nov. 
IS, Ittl in Rockville, a son ot 
John W. and Elsie Berthold 
Schumey, and iived in Rock
ville all of his life. A U.S. Navy 
veteran, he was employed as a

tMa mondiiR at RIocky HIS V ck i«i‘iybA  
Vdtenuiis HoapMal. V P a iA tJ M

Mr. RObeita wws bom June 
26, 1911 bv Br*d®epolt. a son
of Mrs. Caroline Mlaeitroni Rob- / 
erts of Ekist Hartford and the 
late. Jo«|)h Robertb, and Uved 
in HJaWt Hartfond before linovlnar 
to MiancItester .M. years ago. He 
was on Amxy vdtemn of Wortd 
w ar H, and a member of An- 
derabn-Shea Poet of the VPW.
He had been employed for 17 
years at the Hartford Gas Co.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, htclude a son,
Steven T. Roberts of Bolton; a

/
Farmer^ in Fence Dispute^
Threatens to Release Cattle

)
A Veimon farmer has threat- meihlbers to investigate the 

ened to let looee betwem 96 and complaint and attempt to head 
136 hestd of catUe, weighing off ttle stampede, 
betwem, 1,400 and 2,200 pounds\ B«kokvfflo HoM **! ,
ea<h, as the reeuR of a long Vtolttog boras am 12:39 to I  
standii^y disagreement between p-m» in *0  areas exoept ma- 
him and his neighbors about a temtty adwre they are 2 to 4 
fence.

The Board of Representatives Admlttetl BWtoj^BVederlol|a

_  ____ Cheryl
Lucy HeUandhriand, Mrs. Fran- Defendlrw lts actl^  if claim^ Kidney, Id Orchard St.

Survivors, besides his wife, in- ces King and iMss Gloria Rob- u ,. nrcWems would be from Admitted! Saturday: Edward 
elude two eons, Dennis Schu- erts, all of Blast Hartford; and traffic "hoof variety." The Qaskell, Munchester; Jay Whit- 
mey and Mark Sthumey, and a several nieces and nephews. Traffic AuOiority could call out **»oi*, Brwad Brook; R^lUam

The funeral will be held the police to  maintain order i f  Young, 2T Ward St.
•niurwday at 8:15 a.m. from neceawary Admitted Sunday: Karl To-
Newkirk ^  WMtney F u r ^  Kaminski threatened blassen, TtoUand; Georgiaima
Home, 318 BumSide Ave., East acUon, to take place srwne- kOffltt, EHiitgton; John God-

foreman at Pratt and Whitney, brother, Edward T. Roberts of niirht turned the oroblem Dubuque, .Broad Brook;
Division of United Aircraft New Bim in; three slSteî . Mra. to the ^ m “ a u ^  WUlU^s, t^ystal Labe;
Corp., East Hartford. • —  .. . ----  —  ■----  - -  ’— -• “ ■

daughter. Miss Bonnie SchU' 
mey, all of Rockville; a broth
er, Ralph Schumey of Vernon; 
and a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellingtoli 
Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union Congregation
al Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Fire, Looting Scholes Quits College Post; 
Continue for MCC Cbuncil Avoids Issue 
FourthNight HARTFORD (AP) — Charles tlv4 director, Theodore Powell

of Manchester.

(Oonttimed from Page One)

Proposed by Dr. Donald Mor- 
rlsorv council chairman, tlm 
lengthy statement was intended 
to counteract what Morrison 
termed "unfair and unwarrant
ed \allegations” about the board 
and Powell appearing in recent

H ^ o rd , a o* time this 'week. In a letter to dard, EUlngi"^, George Lees,
Vernon Mayor Jack Grant, dat- Tolland; J ^ . ^  ^talqr. TOomp-

Hantfcrd, at 9. Burial wlQ be 
in Hillside Cemeitery, EaSt 
Harttford.

Friierula m&y call at the fu- 
irerat home today and tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m.

Arthur H. Wellee 
ROCKVILLE — Arthur H. 

Welles of Sarasota, Fla. and 
formerly of Hartford, father of 
Hartford Police Lt. Arthur C. 
Welles of Rockville, died Frl-

Funerals

MillerRobert G.
The largely attended funeral 

of Robert G. Miller of 62 Duval 
day in Memorial Hospital, Sara- st. was held this morning from 
sota. the John F. Tierney Funeral

Survivors also Include his Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
wife, a stepdaughter, and two a Mass of requiem at St.

ed Aug. 17.
The letter reads "I am send

ing you th» second notice to the 
ferKe neighboring my land. I 
have all reiidy repaired my part 
I  have asked to have you in
form your coumel and town at
torney to use the State of Con
necticut StAtute 5040."

"These jieople do not under
stand and don’t care. I expect

sonvlUe; Viol'a Newmarker, 35 
Sunrise Dr.; Russell Burke, 63 
Lawrence St g

Births Fridny; A girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. A lb m  BoUy, 65 Re
gan St. :

Discharged t Friday: David 
Hemphill, 88 ILaglon Dr.; Ray
mond Payaon, 44 Windermere
A ve.^J^e Thorns^ IM  U i ^  ^rs. Leon
St.; Clyde PuU«m, 66 Uidon St.;

E. Scholes has reslgnsd as pres
ident of Northwestern Connecti
cut Community College in Win- 

Thirty-eight blaaM were report- sted. His resignatlcHi was se
ed by autboritiea between 7 p.m. cepted by the Board of Trustees
and 7 ajn. The fires caused po- jfô  Community Colleges. _____________
Ude to resort occasionally to The board took up Mbnday tod newspaper reports of a contro- 
toar gas to keep crowds clear of question of whether Scholes had involving them and the
sh. misrepresented himself as hav- Northwestern Oommunl-
the nreiiihters. . . . .  Ing a doctorate degm  from Oed- jy college.

Two f lr ^ m b l^  taoldents, ĵg^bla University. Morrison’s resolution did not
emtomed by . Sch<des, whose contract with gpeclftcally mention Scholes nor
tributed to msMng the plght the community college board |jj, quaiiftcationa, but Mbrrlson 
^ r s t  of toe three in terms or i>ecember, had confirm- Q,e statement was intended
Are calls. lost week that the board was counteract "newspaper ac-

Itollce s^d toat of toe gnemionlng his academic qiull- counts reflecting on the state
lootii« Incl^to  occim ed^ llq- ^cations, the effectiveness of his ^nd Dr. PoweU and state-
w r  stores. They said th ^ o o t^  administration at too cfdlege to ^ents not in accord with the 
Mmtday night was on Wlnsted, and how weU ho fol- 4,^0, we have seen it.’’
same scale as the night before board’s policy. Morrison, in proposing to send

The 44-year-old Scholes also resolution to the form of a 
said he does not yet have hto .letter to Gov. John Dempsey, 
doctorate, that he has an otpl supported by Mrs. Pauline 
examination to take befofb H>f : Tyler; council secretary, 
meets Ph. D. requirements of- felt indignant and that the 
Aclally. news accounts were an attack

He has been president of the qq the whole community col- 
coUege for two years. jege system,’’ she said.

A graauais ui nortera about the disturbances 26 persons gave their ugp motion lor passage of
High School, Dobkto has Uved Haven—a city whose ur- "“PPOrt to Scholes at the meet- y,e resolution faUed for lack of

The Rev. Charles V. Rodri- WiUlam Knight led opposi- 
gues, secretary of the Wlnsted m any council tovolvment

TPC Chairman
M. Adler Dobkto of 66 Clyde 

Rd. a RepubUcan, last n^ht 
was elected chairman of the 
T o w n  Planning Committee
(T re ) at a meeting at Mayor Richard C. Lee, smaU
nlclpal Building. He replaces '  . .
John Lamenso, a Democrat, 
who resigned recently because

but declined to estimate t̂he 
losses.

Despite an 8 p.m. cturfew, or
dered for the second night by

groups of persons wandered the 
Btreets or stood outside homes. 

. . Mayor Lee was grim and ob-
of business ^*""***”^ ” ' viously upset as he spoke to re-

A graduate^ of _ M^chester ^  ^  disturbances

in Manchester 25 years. He is ban renewal and antipoverty 
programs have been considered 
a model to the nation.

brothers.
Funeral services will be held 

Thursday at 9:30 a.m. at Dil
lon’s Funeral Home, 63 Main 
St., Hartford. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu-

James’ Church. The Rev. Vin
cent J. Flynn was celebrant. 
Mrs. Ralph MacCarone was or
ganist and soloist.

Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Flynn read 
the committal service.

Bearers were William S. Mac-

av—.-. -  ______  . . . . . . .  A. , ^  Dobkto of Manchester. He is _ ___ ______ _________
this has given your counsel •** owner of Rayco Products, Inc., *  SlIT miJ^OT^d^toat cltv offi- oommlttee that founded the col- m the Wlnsted issue. "We
enough time to act I will put S*!!!f*'*m* » '•  ®f Middletown, metal finishers. communicating kg® ww* o^glnally hired Scholes shouldn’t toj®ct ourselves into it
my cows out toe week of Au- ^Jhe iiewly elated chairman leaderata the neS^ “  _  . because we don’t know the
gust 21, an this field. This must ^  attended the University of Con- borhoodiaBut he didn’t confirm "At no time did Charles whole story. Let’s not belabor
be met The fence is in very “  Pro»P®ci necticut, served four years to
bad state of repair. I know they Discharged Saturday: Joseph the u.S. Air Force, one of 
will get out and mess every Parker, 127 Union St.; Elsie which was to Korea, 
lawn to toe whole section of Gardner, 34 Banciuft Rd.; Stan- He Is a RepubUcan leader of 
Wilson Lane.” ley Mamusska, VUltige St.; John District 3, and a member of the

" I  am putting my wiiole herd Dlshaw, 12 Florence St; Paul Republican Town Commltt^. Monday toat the
It of between 95 and 135 head, Gaulto, ToUand; .8jlma M c^r- He Is also a meniber of the y^cn proffered.out

Mrs. Eva W. Harris 
COLUMBIA—Mrs. Eva Wood

ward Harris, 87, of Columbia, 
died Monday at Natebaug Pri
vate Hospital in Mansfield. 

Mrs. Harris was bom in Staf-

Magnuson, Arthur Ferrow, Rob
ert Escovich and Richard 
Treat.

Aveirtitog from 1,400 pounds to Country Lane; Jay Whit- Charter Revision Commission,
2,200 pounds ea<*. more. Broad Bitxik; Teresa Citizens Advisory Commission, _______ _______ _________

iTfionrKi irinv cull nT tne Til Kaarara urffrp wiiiinTn H mac- Mayor Jolm Grant tepUed to Rickoit, 8 Christop.her pr.; and was aj^inted to the TPC y, 400 dty policemen
Friends may can at “ ® *u- Bearers were wiuiani a. Mac previous letter attemottoK to Eleanor Murphy, '̂el•non: Lau- last November. reduced to one-to-three ■ that

r ^ d  T T oT m ”" ”'^ M sS io n  I X r  S i W  underataiid the p S m .  rie Foley. Windsor A ve^  Mrs. He to married to toe former be proWbited’
6 and 7 to 9 p.m. Magnuson, Arthur Ferrow, M b- understantllng was that Ka- Patricia Dick and tam,. ToUand. Elsa WaUack of Hartfor

ir.iiiBiri was h8.vtog trouble with Discharged Sundiaj': Lee couple has two chUdren.
his neighbors reg;arding the re- Ruocco, Vemon; Wallaoe Bouf-
palMng and maintenance of fard, 4 Pleasant Strê eit; Lucy
thisir part of a fence owned by and LlUian Neff, 121% Orchard; 
both. Bosaiy Bcucler and son,

IKamtoskl’s reply including 68 Mountain St.
tiui cattle invasion threat, was

Mrs. Walter AltUn
Funeral services for Mrs.

Walter Aitkin of 95 Pearl .SL 
________ — ____ wiU be held tomorrow at 11 a.m.

foto “anriVv‘;d"in CoVenT^y"for p l^

Hospital Notes
Fstients Today: 261

At no time did
that he had dtocussed a “deal” Scholes misrepresent his person- guch issues and be throwing 
with a representative of the Hill n®l record to this committee, them into the press aU the 
Parents Association. Nor did our committee mtorep- time,’’ he admonished.

Mrs. Fred Harris, wife of the resent the state as jo his status.’’ Also opposing action was 30ss 
association president, an- After his resignation was sub- Catherine Putnam, vdio caUed

mitted. Schemes was reUeved of thg Wlnsted-board controversy 
his duties at the c^ege imme- ><a local one.” She added, "The 
dlately and was placed on "spe- community coUege system It- 
clal assignment.” ggif ig not at stake.”

Regina M. Duffy of Utchfield But there is an extent, said 
was appointed administrative coUege President Frederick 

prohibited from head oi the coUege. Lowe, “to which we wUl get
carrying rifles; and that real- In the afteimath of yester- tarrgy with this brush. I wish 
dents of the IDU section be glv- day’s meeting the Manchester uig|^ were something we could 
en identification passes to aUow Community College’s advisory yo to disassociate ourselves 
them to move about a^ter cur-! cotmcil, meeting last hight at tram the Institution to ques-

proffered.
She said that the main points 

wera that the ratio of 200 state

few.

30 years.
Survivors ...include 3 sons, 

Jonatiian Wo^ward of Colum
bia, Probate Judge Royal O. 
Woodward of Lebanon and Atty. 
EMwaird F. Woodward of Wind
ham; a daughter, Mrs. Grant 
Brombria of Willimantic; 3 
brothers, Walter Hobby of Man
chester, Edward Hobby of WU- 
Ungton and Ralph Hobby of 
Winchendon, Mass.; 3 sisters, 
Mrs. Ida Slater of Glastonbury, 
Mrs. Mabel James of East

The Rev. Stephen Price, curate, 
wiU officiate. Burial will be in 
Buckland Cemetery.

There wlU be no caUlng hours.
The famUy suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributiems to the 
Book of Remembrance at St. 
Mary’s Church.

’The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St, to to charge of 
arrangements.

foi' aU the facts in the case, s^ 
he could be of assistance.

TTie Traffic Authority chalr-

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: ggJff.Qn 
The Herald’s VernOn IBoreau Gustaf Anderson, 710 W. Mid- -

to at 38 Park St, tel. 87S-81M die ’Tpke.; Mrs. EUsabeth An-
or 643-2711. News items imiay be glemelr, 87 Summer St.; Mrs.
msUed to P.O. Box 227, Bock-

nuA wiU appoint two other ville.

TPC Holds Six Hearings 
Delays Action on Them

Hampton and Mrs. Mae Thomp- E. Nichols of Wallingford, tor- 
son ot Winchendon; 14 .grand- merly of Manchester, wUl be 
children and 14 great-grand- held tomoirow at 2 p.m. at the 
ChUdren. Holmes Funeral Home, 400
' Fimeral services wiU be held Main St, Instead of 11 a.m. as 

Thursday at 1 p.m. at Potter originally scheduled. Burial will 
Funeral Home, 466 Jackson St., be in East Cemetery. 
Willimantic. Hie Rev. John G. Friends may call at the fu- 
Manter, pastor of Windham neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
Congregational Church, wUl of- --------

Anniversary Blass

Rut ’Town Planning Oommto- 
Blchnrd E. Nldiols slon held a pubUc hearing on

Funeral services for Richard four proposed xone changes, a
proposed subdlvtolan and a re-
subdi'rision last nlg^t: It took 
no action of any of the matters, 
to sphte of a request by a mem
ber of First Hartford Realty that 
a Parlcade matter be given ”im- 
mediaite and urgent attention.” . 
'R ie ’ tBIrst Hartford Realty ri^ 

quest 'tras for a subdivtoiqn ap
proval in the area of Kings and 
Stanley Green’s Restaurant. The 
area has been subdivided by

Serving Up an Ace
"Five, love!”
That’s how acting chalir- 

man Dr. Robert Kama de
scribed the unanimous vote 
of the five-member Town 
Planning Commission last; 
night when it permitted the 
buUding of an Indoor ten- 
'nls coiirt off Taylor St.

Blartha Antos, Granby: Mrs. 
LUUan Begin, 85 Eldridge St.; 
BIrs. eSaire Behrend, 438 W. 
BClddle Tpke.; Btrs. Ann Benet- 
tl, 47 HUltop Dr.; Btrs. Virginia 
Bessinl, East Hartford; Con
stance Botti, 294 Bush HIU Rd.; 
Ann Bouchard, 60 Bunce Dr.; 
David Casey, Deepwood Dr., 
Vernon: Mrs. Shirley Cooley, 
EUtogton.

Heart, Seizure 
Likely in Death 

Of Driver, 67

Manchester High School, turn- tion,” he said, going on to warn 
ed down a pro{K>sed resolution the councU: 
of support for the State Board “There to a possiblUty we 
for Regional Community Col- could find ourselves under the 
leges and its executive director, State Board of Education or the 
Theodore Powell of Manchester. Commi^lon for Higher Bduca- 

BCanchester Commuitiity Col- tion and losing our autonomy.” 
lege’s advisory council, meeting Dr. Harvey Sirota ot East 
last night at BCanchester High Hartford suggested "watering 
School, ttmied down a proposed down” the resolution but found 
resolution of support for the no supporters. BCra. Tyler then 
State Board for Regiohal Com- unsuccesafuUy called for accept- 
munlty Colleges and its execu- ance of the letter as read.

A 67-year-old Old Saybrook 
man died yesterday afternoon 
shortly after he suffered an ap-
parent heart attack whUe drlv- J * f o u h l c  IF l A f r t c a
ing his ■car on East St. ...  n, , ,

.. oi. n Tw - The victim, Howard Stone,
Eek pronounced dead on arriv-

poct St., Rockville, J ^ c e  Eck- ^  Windham Community Hos
ier, 16 Byron Rd.; Jacob 
Gruber, Hartford; Frederick 
Hesse. 48 Scott Dr., Vernon; 
Harry BOUard, YMndsor Locks; 
BCrs. Bertha Holt, 114 Camp'

pltal to Willimantic.
BIr. Stone, employed as a 

caretaker for about 81 years at 
Girt Scout Camp Nippe-WaUke ' 
on East St., was driving south

Biikavu Truce Asked; 
New,Troops in Lagos
(Ooottnned from Page One) (Continued from Page One)

flclate. Burial will be in Storrs 
Cemetery. An anniversary Mass for J < ^  llartford at" the request

Friends may call at the fu- M. Donahue will be celebrated ^ money lender. The lender, 
heral home tomorrow from 7 to tomorrow at 7 a.m. at St. money on “parcel
9 p.m. James’ Church. ^  five” O f the subdivision, said

---------  --------  that hei would not do so unless
Bin. Genevieve H. Darns Sgt. Paul BiUiard to:im approved the parcel

Mrs. Genevieve Harris Darna, A large gathering was at the „ ubdlvlslon.
74, of 96 Conway Rd. died yes- Holmes^ Towni Planner Joseph Tam

ers an area of 70 to 80 acres 
and 89 lota would be made froiri 
the area, Atty. Bayer said.

Several homeowners were 
there and expressed opposition 
to the change, saying that they 
like the area as It to.

One man asked if his taxes 
would rise as a result of tiie 
change and Tamsky said that

---------------------- - —  - - -  Planner Josepn ram- eventually they would. This, he
terday at ICanchester Memori- Main St thw sky, Im telling the commission of „ ih would be a natural out-
.1 H c^tal after a short Illness, prayera were s<tid for l ^ e  th^ma tter, ^ d  It was aU quite
She was the widow of Arman- Sgt. Paul Richard of 35 Bigelow comptomted. The representative ore«
do Darna. St. The Rev. Daniel O’Conn^ ^f Finit Hartford also said it ^   ̂ .

BIrs. Darna was bom March of St. James’ Church officiated, qtdte compUcated, tried to One member Indicated that in 
18, 1898, in St. Louis, Mo., and Burial, with fuU military hon- explain, it, then finally said the
Uved in Manchester 31 years. or», was to Veterans Field, East approval was needed because flood, ^ e  ’"^tter
She was a communicant of St. Cemetery. the lender had aaked it, and ^bdl-
Bartholomew’s Church. Bearers, aU Marine recruiter p.irat iSartford didn’t want to vl®!®** 4960 since the land

Blary Kovto, 68 Garden St.; 
Mrs. Blarjorie Kurts, 847 Keen
ey St.; ’Tracy Lajus, RFD 2, 
Etolton; Bin. Alma Libby, 420 
HlUiard St.; Lee LoveU, Hart
ford; Gregory Maim, EUtog- 
ton.

>Uso, Brian BCatre, 118 W.Cen- 
ter St.; BCrs. AUce Mooney, 41 
Floi'ence St.; Mrs. NeUle Moore, 
Springfield, Blass; Clinton 
O’Bnlen, 98 Oakland St.; Peter

Rd., Andover; Gerard Roy, 786 
Pleasaiit Valley Rd., S

Nigeria The Congoside ot the street .and smashed 
Into a stone wall after travel
ing about 86 feet, a witness told 
state poUce 

The
Wolcott of East St., said BIr. were beaten back.
Stone was not visible to t ^  car Qne source repwted that thiT^bel effort”
when It left the road. PoUce grig, Victor Banjo ot the BUd- 
theortoed he slumped to the seat region led the Blafran
before the car crashed. troops at Ore. Btmjo said a

BITS, W®lcott’s h u s ^ ^  ^  \„eek ago that the Bfidwest Kisangani, the govem-
ter, ran to the scene and dto- ^e independent of both ^

D 1 c®^®**** **** laying face federal government and the
Panders, St^ord down with a n l̂nor cut on his Blafrans but indicated sympa-
Blrs. Lena Rlnghoffer, Hebron forehead.

Wolcott told poUce BIr. Stone’s 
face was purple and he was

town last week but the Lagos raids, though only by smaU
witness BIrs. Audrey government claimed then they fighter planes could be used 

’ ~ - against specific targets such as
Radio Bukavu, seriously dam- 

the rebel e:
The four planes which at

tacked on Sunday were based at 
the Polls airbase between BiiSa-

thy with Blafra.

ment said.
Schramm bad given Presi

dent Joseph D. Mobuto a 10-day 
ultimatum to negotiate but that

Survivors include 4 sons, Eu- sergeants from throughout Con- argue with the lender even not g'ood for absorption. ’The
gene Dams of BCanchester, necticut, were RlchaM Binder, though . BTrst Hartford may be situation has chang^ now.
Blaurice Dama of Portland, James Hubbard, WUUam R. Me- rtght. 
Conn., Henry Darna of Wap- MiUan, John Close, Robert 
ping and Claude Dams' of Las Smith and Gerald Smith.
Vegas, dev.; 2 daugfaters,_Mrs. Representatives of the Blan-

chester Veterans CouncU and 
’Town of Manchester attended 
the funeral.

Angela Tarca and Mrs. Eliza
beth Droney, both of Blanches- 
ter; 16 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchUdren.

The Leclerc Funeral Home, 28 
Main St., is to charge' of 
arrangements, which are m- 
complete.

isaipe representative of 
First llartford spoke about a 
slight litUxup that Green Blanor 
CoiutnicUon was involved to. 
This itook place when some 
pieces of land were partly zoned 
wrong. Strips of Green Manor 
Industrial park were zoned Re-

since
pipes

W ln ^ r ; M is.^uth ^ Itto  East gaaplng for breath. The Andover 
"" - -  o. t.. .ion Service, caUed to the

scene, administered oxygen to 
BIr. Stone and tgok him to the 
hospital.

Dr. Brae Rafferty, Windham 
medical examiner, said death

Hartford; Thomas Sypherŝ  180 
Hilllstown Rd.; AUce Thebodeau, 
142: Birch St.; Steitoen Werkhov- 
en, 88 Santlna Dr.; Tamara 
WiuUczka, EUtogton.

Bm iR S YESTERDAY: A
both water and sewer daughtter to BIr. and BIrs. WU- caused apparently by a

n.wi- 1.1 ... .. ... .. attack as the offlclad
cause, pending results of autop
sy to the Windham hospital.

The autopsy was scheduled to 
be performed this afternoon.

are available there now.

Drivers Charged 
In Two Crashes
Two drivers were arresteid to 

two of four car accidents re-

11am lUvans, 41 Sherwood Circle; 
a dauithter to BIr. and BIrs. Jef- 
firey Orensteto, East Hartford; 
a son to BIr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Prince, 4 Hayes Dr., RockvlUe.

DISaiARGED YESTERDAY: 
William Roberts m , 90 Pine 
Tree Lane, Wapping; Patricia

Carmichael 
Aide Arrested 
For Sedition

(Continued from Page One)

uiuiwuitu ueiiiv wvac ^iicu eves- two oi xour ww lujviuems r«- m#A«iKAmAi«̂ * u **
Building 823 Feet Long sldence AA. Parts of ad jo l^g  ported today by poUce. No tor Plestrak, East* Hartford;

Mrs. Stella Spakausky, WllU-

Vincent Plantaus
R(XIKVILLE — jflncent Plan- 

tausr67, of 10 Cottage St., hus
band of Mrs. Eva Peza Plan
taus, died this morning at Rock- 
vUle General Hospital. 1717

Mr. Plantaus was bom July s*P>®<l 
4, 1900 to New York Oty, a son 
of George and Agnes Grecben 
Plantaus. He was a retired car
penter.

BIAFRA, PORTUGAL — An 
immense building in this North
ern Portuguese town houses a 
royal palace and a large church. 
The buUdlng is 828 feet long, 
726 feet wide and has 5,600 
doors and two companiles. King 
John V : Portugal had it de-

resldentiad lots were zoned in- juries were reported, 
dustrial when a map was drawn Howard J. LaBier, 46, '  of 
wrong. C r̂estwood Rd., Tolland, was

Residents of Kennedy Rd. and charged at 12:40 a.m. Sunday

mantle; S. Dewey Haas, Hart
ford; Max Holmes, Blile HUl 
Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Weeda He-

District Board 
Hears Reports

Monthly reports from 8th Dis
trict Treasurer BIrs. Mary La- regime’s new BIIGs

Montclair Dr. spoke to pentot udft i^oratog a motor vehicle ^ert and daijghter. Pine Ridge ~,la last night indicated thatrtiA orror-to remain. TTiev did while intoxicated. ___lugni. uiuH.ai.ou uiai

NINE PAINTINOS STOLEN 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — wider buffer zone.

the error- to remain. They did 
not w ^ t  tile matter corrected 
in the rezonlng of the indus
trial park because, they said, 
it would gilve their properties 
better protection through a 

In some

Rd.i Columbia; Mrs. Lynne 
car he was pigher and son. 187 Green Rd.

Nine paintings, including two
to^vors, besides his wife, Brueghe^ a MemUnc, a Clouet 
ouî T.Tu , and a Van Oriey, were stolen

tram a Brussels home early 
Sunday, police reported today. 

The paintings were insured

include a son, William Plan
taus of Hartford; and a broth
er, Bernard Plantaus of Thomp- 
BonvUle

while intoxicated.
Police said the .-umw* ohu ouh «u .

driving stmek another on Oak- Joanne Taylor and son,
land St. driven by William R. Prospect StS RockvlUe;
Snow, 20, of 49 Nike Circle. Yvonne Cannon and son,

LaBteFs southbound car KeUy Rd., Vemon. 
crossed over double yellow lines 
and hit Snow’s car, traveling 
north, police reported.

LaBier is scheduled to appear 
to Manchester Circuit Court 12,
Sept. 11.

James J. Gorman, 30, of 691
n »  B M ,  Fdowcu Bom., w  Im  m m o  l » l  w «r. 

Pm op... Bt. m m du u *. «  .»■
rangements which are 
lUete.

tocom- also took china and sUverware. 
The owner, Philippe Notte, 

____ and engineer, was on vacation.
BIrs. BnaseU NuU discovered by a

m cleaning woman and neighbors
RDCKVILLE — BIrs. Ntoa . j  it,.„ i.-uino'

cases the error made the buffer 
zone along the todiutrlal park 
and some at the properties a 
widttied Residence A A  zime.

Though Atty. FtiUip Bayer 
asked for pre-preltminary ap
proval on a subdlviston tract off Porter St., was charged at 1:09 
Vemon St., the approval was a.m. Sunday with failure to 
not given and the matter put off grant the right of way as a 
to the next sesslim c>f the TPC. result of a two-car collision at

Bayei; has requeuded that Center and Winter Sts., police 
property east of the Crestfleld said.

the district this month is |2,- 
761.04 short and wUl need to 
float a loan of $10,000 tmtil Oc
tober to meet ito current bills 
of $8,802.33.

Fire Chief Francis Limerick 
reported that the district had

Banjo belongs to the Yoraba deadline passed Sunday. Two 
tribe, vihlch dominates Nlge- days remain for Mobutij’s own
rla’s Western region while the ultimatum----- that the merce-
Ibo tribe controls Biafra. narles leave the Congo or face

Banjo’s apparent alliance fiUl-scale attack.
wlUi the Ibos indicated a spUt ^-----------------------
among the Yorubas since anoth
er Yoniba leader. Chief Oba- 
femi Awolowo, last week urged 
his foUowers to defend the West 
against the Ibos.

Nigeria’s federal air force has 
been strengthened by Soviet 
BIIOlSs, Delfto strike planes
from (^zecboslovakia and two Saturday when he was arrested 
Britlsh-buUt Provost fighters ®n a federal gun charge, 
brought to by the Sudanese air His lawyers had aaked that he 
force, a reUable source said. be present to court todajr to 

The Blafrans’ air power con- hear the arguments <m the baU 
slats of two old B26 bombers. reduction motion. The lawyers 

Biafra claimed one ot these obtained an order from., Judge 
destroyed several of the federal Thomas F. Muritoy requiring 

to a raid ^® govemntbnt to show cause 
Saturday at Kano, but other tiie ball should not be low- 
sources reported the bombing ®red. On Monday, a U.S. corn- 
caused no damage. missloner refused to lower the

The United States has ab- todl saying it was required to to- 
stalned from aidii^ either side sure Brown’s appearance for a 
but the State Department ex- hearing Friday on a charge that 
pressed regret Monday over So- A*® 28-year-old Black Power ad- 
vlet arms shipments to Nigeria, vacate carried a .30 caliber car- 
"The Soviet shipment carries hine across state lines uritile un-

A B -w -v ii-l- TPa^w Arri toe,cedis du ri^  the month ^  great power involve- <*®>̂ indictment. In Richmond,
J . U 1YJLI ending Aug. 10. Fires included Press Officer Carl Ya., ah extradition hearing

The Junior Hlg^ Fellowship 
Group of Emanuel Lutheran 
Chu;^ and South Methodist 
CTiurch will not meet as sched- 
ulled tomorrow night.

Blare Wautiet, 22, a law stu-

a wood fire, a dwelling veranda Bartch. 
rail fire, a telephone burning 
on a stove and a short to a 
clock stove.

The chief also said that an 
ordinance has been passed pro
hibiting bunitog near buildings 
on 'Taylor St. where several

Convalescent Home, now zoned
said they saw a red car leaving Rural Residence, foe (dianged to 
the house early Sunday. la Residence AA Zone. This cov-

Budget Cuts; Necessa ly 
To Get Tax Blike Passed

(Oontinned from Page One) — ;------ -̂----------------------------------
and could make better choices Committee rnembera 1|-

Pollce said Gonnan’s car, 
traveling west, Mt am ecwtbound 
car driven by Floyd M. Hull, 24, 
of Cedar Swamp Rd., (toventry.

dent of Bnissels, B e l^ i^ , Is a ^ave occured from burn-
guest at toe h ^ e  of Mr. and j„g embers.from trash bturelsRMasA 1>lAMAaa«i OAA4A«aAA«a aB A ^

Coventry

Man Is Charged 
In Disturbance

scheduled for Wednesday for 
Brown was postponed until Sept. 
5. The office of Virginia’s attor- 
n®y general said toe postpone
ment caune at toe request of 
Brown’s attorneys amd with toe 
consent of toe Blaryland attor
ney general.

NuU, 42, of 6 Cherry St., wife 
of RuaseU NuU, died yesterday 
at RockvlUe General Hospital.

BIrs. NuU was bom Dec. 27,
 ̂ 1914 to St. Petersburg, Fla., a

daughter of Mrs. Nora Dodson 
IPitt of Bt. Petenburgi toe 
late Hugh Witt.

Burvivors, besides her. hus
band and mother, include two 
nans, Riitoard Johnson
LoweU Johnson, both of Bt. Pe- among programs than any out- 
taraburg; and two sisters, BIrs. aiders.
Gnoe PattiahaU of RockvlUe House members who talk . , ,  ̂ j  v.. w -i
and Mrs. Lee Wright of Bt. Pe- about maU from home agree ■ha'Ply «J>.,aU of It on the ^  y®rt®*d®y

there U no nooular clamor for a "n®t,®ne stogie letter ter G. Dahnke, 28, of HartfonJ.

Mrs. Richard Patterson of 9 
Saulters Rd. He is BIrs. Pat
terson’s nephew. He wlU leave

landing on toe roof of bidldtogs 
to toe area.

Donald Genovesl, I8to Dla-

Robeit J. Bfbxtecait, 33, of 
nander’s Rd. was charged at 
1:82 sum. tx>day with Inltoxica- 
tioa as a  result at a domeoiUc

his car, parked to toe parking 
lot of First National Food Store 
on E. Center St., was Mt by an 
unidentified veMcle.

Smith told poUce he was sbop- 
lustrated toe varlatiim to home ping when toe incident occrar- 
foUu’ moods. ed.

Ofne member said mall was Another crash in a parking lot

sor a
Thursday at 7:46 p.m. at 
post home.

toe

tersbutg. toere is no popular clamor for a
Ilia Burke Funeral Home of tax increase. But it is not al- 

76 Praipect St. ts to charge of ways e ^  to Judge how strongly
for toe tax.” He told police Ms car was

tw m. w — _________— — <—o____________ _ Oitoers reported heavy mall, damaged sometime between 7
amumemento wMch are tocom- the constituents feel against an preclomtoantiy but ndt entirely and 8 p.m, whUe park^j < «

taciease, and bow much they antutax- Another said he had re- Armory St. Fanny KarUn of 134 
migtii be swayed by toe aigu- celvisd a significant number of Porter. St. told poUce she had 
ments that a huge deficit means meaiages from businessn^en trouble backing her car out ot 
infieMnn, tight moncy and hl|^ urgling some tax. increauev but a parking staU off Armory Bt., 
interest. shylmg off from backing it but did not think her car Mt

A zampUng of Ways and pUbllcly. Dahnks’s.

gyauk T. Boberta 
ftaulc T. RolMrtia 56, of 48 

a  Iftia  dt, hurttond of
ArtsDS Curtin Roberta, disd

mission to establish headquar- 
mmM, a j.. t®™ the district firehouse for

The VPW Auxiliary vMl spon- purpose of holding meetings 
Utefaen soctgl bingo Usten to townspeople’s ques

tions. The monthly meetings 
are scheduled to start in Octo
ber and irlU be held toe first 
Monday of every month.

In addition to the business on 
toe agenda for last night, there 
was an inspection of toe eight 
new flood lights wMch have re
cently been put up on toe front 
of toe firehouse to aid tke fire 
trucks in colhtog to and out at 
night. President Victor Swan
son suggested that two of the 
lights be removed as they are 
unnecessary.

12 Sept 11.

For Summer Dtooount 
On Spenoer-SpIreUa 
Supports OaU The

Spencer Cmset Sh^i 
11 Asylum St, Hartfwd 
Boom SOS—TM. MT-75gt

Pollen Count .
Today’s ragweed* pollen 

count to toe Hartford Area (s 
five, toe (tonhecticut Tuber- 
etdosis and Health Associa
tion announced.

A count of seven or more 
is likely to . produce hay 
fever symptoms to a person 
sensitive to ragweed pollen.

New England's Loading 

Twp-Yeap Professional 

School of

V. ACCO UN TIN G
September 1867 1 

HARTFORD IN STITU TE OF ACCO UNTING  
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College Master Plan 
By Lowe Ajpproved
Upon urging from Mnnicliester Community College 

P re s id e  Frederick W . Lowe, tiie executive board of 
the c(dlege council liaat'night voted unanimously to 
make ^ e  coming year tme of planning toward a 10- 
year develoiMnent plan for the college.

Worktog on such a plan f o r ------------------------- -------------------
future direction, Lowe said, 
would give emjduutis to toe acti- 
vlttee of the council and provide 
opportunities for utilizing "a  lot 
of councU talent that needs to 
be moK effectively used and 
is now going to waste.

past year or so, "has not been 
effectively calling for support 
from the State Board for Corn- 
munity OoUeges.”

It ts time now tor toe coUege 
to plan for quality, Lowe con
cluded. “I’d Uke to think of

‘I feel there la a special need every citizen of toe area as a 
^  student persoimel s tu ^ t  of toe coUege,” he said,
se^oes — to think out better ^ th  no discussion, members 
what we to offer our stu- voted to begto the planning, iq:- 
dento, and who our students on a motion by iirs. PauUne 
a i^  he said. Tyler, coimcil secretary.
.The first few years'of toe col- Jn other actirni, toe councU 

loflfG s GxIstoncG wGre concGniGd unanlmouBly ‘ paBsed .a rGstdu- 
mainly with survival, “but now tion urging that saiarles for 
that we are relatively firmly community coUege teaching 
estabUabed we ought to sit down personnel be made comparable 
and ask vtoere we are going to those of faculties at toe state 
and how we are going to get four-year coUeg;es. 
there,” toe president added. Community coUege faculties 

Be predicted, to proposing a have been pressing for pay rals- 
master plan tor'  development, es Uke those recently given 
that it would take ten years teachers' at toe four-year tosti- 
and an expenditure of $12 - $15 tutions.
liuUion before a permanent The Mkes give double lucre- 
campus for 8,000 students could ments effective Jidy 1 and 
be compMed. again Jan. 1, and a fifth tocre-

Ixme cautioned toe councU ment on July 1, 1968. 
that the coUege was beginning In explatotog toe pay raises 
to be flooded with “too much briefly, Lowe said they amount 
burraucratic paperwork, wMch to 20 per cent at professional 
we must find ways to cut levels and 16 per cent for to- 
torough,” and he charged that structors and assistant instruc- 
toe coUege qouncU, during toe tors.

More Rented Space 
Sought for College

The adminLrtmtion of MRndieater Community Col
lege is eonddering a series of alternate proposals for 
leased space d esired  to aciiommodate aH the college’s 
students for the next five years, President Frederick
W. Lowe told toe coUege coun-

State Department of Public 
Works.

Rsporttog on progress at tos 
HELOO buudtog Lows said ths. 
top floor would be ready by toe 
end of Augiut. That toe main 
floor wotdd be ready toe first 
week in September, and that 
toe basement would be delayed 
a week beyond that because of 
plumbing work.

But he said he was confident 
toe buUdlng would be ready in 
time for toe opening of classes 
Sept. 25.

The new quarters wUl be able 
to accommodate 900 students, 
about 200 more than orlglnaUy 
estimaited, leaving only about

. , , .300 students at Manchester Highmission’s request was prompt-
ed by toe State Board for Re- havWe’re aU excited about hav- 
Monal Coinmunity CoUegM quarters,” he said,
June decision to place toe a a.-, ,,u._Ak..A._ ond feel it wUl be even betterpermanent Manchester campus ,hA_A 1
on a ISlUanr. nW Hlll.f,Ln ^® ®*P®Cted there.'

cU at an executive board meet
ing last night.

Lowe said toe declolon to seek 
rented quarters in addition to 
toe HELCO buUding off Hart
ford Rd.—currently being reno
vated for temporary classrooms 
and offices—resulted from a re
cent request by toe Commls- 
slon for Higher Education that 
coUege officials "reconsider” 
plans to renovate toe Nike site 
campus.

The 38-acre former mUltary 
site off Keeney St. has been 
slated for renovation for nearly 
a year, but work has never be
gun.

The Higher Education Com-

Vernoh Army Inductees Get Send~off from Mayor

on a 160-acre tract off HUlstown 
Rd.

Lowe said Alexander Jarvis, 
owner of toe HELIX) buUding, 
and toe Green Manor Construc
tion Co. are preporl^ toe al- wrlto^"lettrra to

Mayxw Jebn Gnnlt oT Vernon htaa a  fbw wondb at gtoodbye 
for Axmy Mducteea alt the TAC buUdhig In RockvlUe. The 
14 ybung men giait̂ breU wltli their fomlUeii lend Criends at 
the buUdlng early (Ms morning for ooffee and donuts and

a friendly word Ifom the mayor. The mayor or a  repreknnta- 
tlve has been seeing the inducheeb off to Army training. 
(Herald photo by Satemls)

teraate proposals for leased 
space and expect to have them 
ready for consideration by toe 
state board at its September 
meeting.

One posslbUlty be l^  consid
ered, said Lowe, to to erect tem-

In a report to toe councU on 
student admissions, Lowe said 
toe coUege’s 700-freshmen lim
it had been reached Aug. 1. 

“Since then we have been 
new appU- 

cants, saying that they are be
ing placed on 6 waiting list,” 
he said. He estimated there are 
60 to 70 now on tire list.

2
2

District Awaits Word I r̂re«t» 
Water Firm for Sale

EighlAi District President Victor Swanson said l^ t  
night that district officials will take no action toward 
possible purchase of the M an ch ^er W ater Co. until 
they receive a letter frean the company president say
ing that it to for sale and to .ac
cepting offers 

It to a matter of official rec
ord, Swanaon said, that toe wa
ter company was not for sale 
at toe time of a May meeting at 
wMch company stockholders 
and district members were pres
ent. The district has not been 
notified o f any chan$;e U) that 
status, Swanson said.

The Town of Manchester,
. wMch to also considering the 

possiblUty of buying toe com
pany, to proceedMg on toe as
sumption that it to for., sale. 

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
' has been authorized by the 

town's Board of Directors to 
negotiate tor th4 purchase. He 
was given that authority after 
he reported that he met with 
majority stockholders, led by 
Blattoew Morlarty, and that 
they indicated in interest in seU- 
ing for $1.0 mlUlon.

The dtotrict directors said last 
nig^t they are stUi receptive to 

. Negotiations with toe com
pany, but that they want a let
ter from toe company presi
dent stating its position as to 
whether there has been a 
change in sentiment about seU- 
ing and whether they are open 
for offers.

Swanson said toe district wUl 
claim discrimination if it to not 
notified of negotiations with toe 
town or of a proposed sale to 
toe town.

‘Ihe district charter gives toe 
district toe right to negotiate 
to buy toe company or to con
demn it.
” When Weiss reported to toe 
town directors on his meeting 
with some company stockhold
ers in July,' he said toe dis
trict might try to outbid the 

t town and offer $2.5 mlUion for 
toe water company’s assets. 
But, he said, toe majority stock
holders prefer to seU to toe 
town.

Morlarty, who is leading ihe 
stockholder effort to seU to 
toe town, has puMlcly urged toe 
town dlrecto>̂ ® to make toe pur
chase so that toe company’s 
land beddings wUl be kept as 

. open spaces rather than devel- 
oped for industry, and to keep 
from perpetuating a division of 

' toe town.
' '  Tbe water aoaifnxv dgrawl 

in another dBfouMfon at lort 
niglitfo meetliig. 

mgiiMi DteUfot OounBrt John
TaHaWe In htS iKpOlt tO the

Oo. heiaring of July 24 In Hoit- 
ford, otNwrved ttsal the vulner- 
ah ll^  at the water company's 
ease heb in the gtoaty  over
stating of pnomObtve expeiMMa 
and that the rate babe increase 
wtotfld mean a  $65J)00 tocneBbe 
in surplus. ' ■

Bwanbon read Atty. IJaBeUe’s 
docket submitted to toe board 12:45
on Aug. 3 ooaoeraing the Pub
lic UtlBttes ConanisHloa bear
ing on the propobed Increase at 
rates by tbe prlvataly owned 
Mbnehester Water Oo.

In Mb report, LaBelle bsid 
ttaat tbe watab* company lAatms 
It eaaned a  surplus aa of De
cember 1965 at $107,614.85 end 
towt txhall btaidai and dsMb 
omounltod to $700,000̂  thub hav
ing a 22.5 per ccht eui$Au ratio 
wMch means more working 
capital than the ccmfiany has 
had over tbe pebt <tli^  yean 
under the preberit water mtea

Atty. LaBeOe reported that 
tbe company han not main
tained any iMw wetBi or pump
ing btatioem etnee 1961, that 
they claim that the Nbrth Eod 
redentotopmenlt oosta emounta 
to $86,040, and that the etgbt- 
kxh pipe line in Veennn 
amounts to $2000. He staid that 
these operating eoepentaea iq>- 
pear to be overHettated becaoM 
the two projects mentioned 
have not begun.

(Xarence Walker, 82, of no 
certain address was charged at 
8:40 a.m. today with intoxica
tion and breaking and entering 
*wltoout permission.

Police said a custodian of a 
building at 20 Hartford Rd. own
ed by South Methodist Church 
discovered Walker inside toe 
building, Used for classrooms 
and offices.

Police said they found a foot
print on a side door wMch they 
said was forced open by kicking 
it.

ikmald J. Lombardo, 18, of 
East Hartford was charged at 

a.m. today with failure

Other Bids Approved

Golf Land Expansion 
Okayed by Planners
The Town Planning Commission last night approved 

four zone changes. One was a request to make a 66*66 
million addition to the present Golf Land where the 
TUcottviile Co. is planning to build a huge facility to 
attract tourists and sportsm en.---------------------------------------------

DRUG HEABINO ADJOURNED 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)—A hear-

the zone change had one dls- p^abrlcated etrocta^s mg has been adjourned until
seating vote, cast by Caairaice .. Thursday in toe case of Charles
Welti. Town Planner Joseph building. A serond M- h . <3astle, 21, of New London,
Tamsky recommended to the *^^*'®!** i®^?*** “ ’I Conn., who is charged with Ule-000 square feet ot baaement

Joseph
reconunended to the

rnembera that the raquept be “
turned down becauee the soti in JJ®®® 
toe area was too wet, may flood ||;J*® 1"^ ^ ® .' 
at time and the q>ace would be

gal possession of narcotics and 
hypodermic needle.
Police said that a tip to the

better for a low-water uoe type 
operation, such aa a warehouse. 
But Tamsky’s suggeaUon was 
voted down and the request was 
passed.

The commission also approv
ed a request from Valentino Fi- 
ano tor a zone change to make 
It possible to build an in-town 
motel at E. Center and Madi
son Sts., approved two other

was expressed by persons from 
Manchester.

The objections of toe Vemon 
homeowners was on the basis of miles 
toe poBslble loss of peace and roada.

Cities Add a State
WASHINGTON — Amarloa’s 

cities will add 80,000 square 
of new subdivisions, 
tnmslt lines and build-

to obey a traffic control signal.
Police charge that Lombardo 

drove through a red light at 
E. Center and Blaln Sts.

Lombardo is scheduled to ap
pear in Mahebester ' Circuit 
Court 12 Sept. U.

Francis Dickenson, 60, of 204 
W. Center Bt. was charged at 
10:50 p.m. yesterday wlto Im
proper passing. PMlce said 
Dickenson was arrested as a 
result of a complaint from a 
RockvlUe man who told pbUce 
that Dickenson nearly forced 
his car into a utility pole at 
toe center Aug. 4.

Donlon Named 
Head of PRONE
Eighth District President Vic

tor Swanson last night appointed 
Pat Donlon, a district director, 
to head a new committee named 
,"PRONE” — which stand for 
Push Redevelopment of North 
End.

In asking for toe establlah- 
ment of toe committee, Swanson 
said toe grrap — with its iq>ptt>- 
prlate name — "wUl be- to get 
urban renewal off its face.”

The committee is Swanson’s 
answer to PROD — toe group 
wMch sought unsuccessfully to 
Promote Renewal of Downtown.

Swanson said that no accom
plishments have been made dur-. 
ing toe summer in toe way of 
construction in toe North End. 
He said toat there has been 
identy of tearing down but node 
of toe promised construction has 
started such as toe housing for

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

WlUlam G. McNeil to Burton 
L. and Joan D. Larson, prop
erty on Avery St.

goltolaim Deed 
C2iarles D. Konrad to HoU In

vestment Co., property on Tol
land Tpke.

Oerttflcato ot Taking 
John and Mary Kacmarc$yk 

to toe Town of Manchester, 
property on N. Blaln St 

Anna M. Leclqrc and The Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
to toe Town of Blonchester, 
property at 28 Main Bt 

Certificate ot Devise 
Nicholas Maltempo to Stella 

Mai tempo, property on Fair- 
field St

Blarriage Ucenoes
Eugene AUen Erickson, 0 

Redding St, and Ann Regina 
Bushey, 670 N. Bloin St, Aug. 
28, St Bridget Church.

Royal John Gay, New Brit
ain, and Margaret Anne Ger- 
vale, 47 Seaman Circle, Aug. 
20, Church of toe Assumption.

Raymrma sdAbard Berntsen, 
Coventry, and Barbara Ann 
Yungk, 46 Hartford Rd., Sept. 
2, St Bridget CburCh.

toe elderly or toe relocation of 
bcta^ on the Mtaneliertier Water u. M «^  St He said toat there 
■--------------------------------- - has Just simply been acres of

UET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPnON
ARTHUR DRUa

land cleared.
When urban renewal was pro

posed in 1968-64 it was stated 
that toe renewal would Increase 
toe grand list and help take care 
of toe cost of toe project, but toe 
8th District has been losing in 
its tax yield, said Swanaon.

F ine FUsm cDl
CHICAGO—The finer toe fila

ment Inside a light tndb, toe 
brighter it glowa end toe sbm't- 
er ita life. Thicker fibunenta 
give loiigar life but less lUranln- 
ation. Manufacturers of stand
ard bulbs try to compromise by 
producing a relatively efficient 
bulb that gives good value in 
terms of original cost and 
amount of electricity ’ used.

NEW
AUTO
LOANS

THE TRAFFIC WILL BE HEAVY AT ONLY 
$4.67rPlfR $l(X) PER YEAR DISCOUNTED., 
WE SUGGEST YOU APPLY EARLY BY CALL
ING 633 0211 OR IN PERSON AT .... .

CITIZENS 
BANK
aao TsusT aasiaatav
OF GlAtTbNIUl IV

r.o. IM n>. til iwaoa niaaaiii - 
imaaw hbibm attain laiaaMct caat.

lone changes, one small subdi
vision, and aUo okayed a resub- 
divlslon matter.

Other lone changes approved:
A request by Edward F. 

Trares of 27 Hlghwood Dr. to 
huUd a $176,000 to $200,000 
Indoor toiuds building on a tour- 
aore site on toe south side of 
Taylor St., bordering a residen
tial aecUon of Vernon.

A zone change requested by 
Raymond Damato on a four- 
acre piece of land off New State 
Rd. vOiere he plans to build a 
40-unlt apartment complex.

Approved waa a subdivision 
of three lots requested by Je
rome Karter of 271 Woodbridge 
St. The parcel is located at toe 
northeast corner of Woodbridge 
and Mather St.

The resubdivlslon request ap
proved Was made by Green 
Blanor Construction Co. on Its 
Forest Hills project off Ken
nedy Rd. The company cqn 
iK)w reduce from 60 to 80 feet 
toe walkways between lots as 
required by cluster sonlng. The 
walkways had been reserved for 
town use under the “Open 
Space” provision of cluster zon
ing.

Approval for toe zone change 
granted the TalcottviUe Oo. to 
expand its Golf Land area was 
(inanlmous. The request was 
made by George Risley of Ver
non who said toe company 
plans to build a $6-$0 million 
addition to toe Golf Land Mf 
Tolland Tpke. and Rt. 88.

The company plans to con
struct a tourist and sports cen
ter on about 40 acres of land, 
bordering toe Wilbur Cross 
Highway. Its central attraction 
would be a New England vil
lage, patterned after toe one in 
Sturbrldge, Blass.

In addition to toe proposed 
New England Vlliage, plans call 
for a movie theater, a large mo
tel with about 200 rooms, a din
ing room, a swimming pool and 
a, 1,000-seat convention hall; a 
pro shop: a shopping area of 
small retail shops and a 14- 
booth Golfatron, an electric golf 
game machine where a player 
may play under simulated con
ditions, any number of famous 
golf courses In the U.S.

Tbe approval for toe Fiano 
zone change to build an in-town 
motel off E. Center St. was also 
passed imanimously.

One of toe members comment- 
ed that part of tbe land in toe 
requested area was already zon
ed Business H, and that toe 
change would make the parcel 
ctHttiguous. A member also said 
it will be a good thing if the 
motel ts built, because plans for 
a drlve-ln restaurant hi(d ,aly 
ready .been approved for the 
location by a franchise dealer, 
and a motel would be prefer
able to this. The drive-in would 
not need a sone qbange.

A request had been denied Ihe 
Fireotone Oo. several yeara ago 
to coastruet a gaaMine station, 
ti^  store and picking area on 
toe site.

The other sports arOa; im in
door tennis court, also had 
unanimous approval.

Mentoera indicated that, at a 
recent public beaitog, acme 
Venum resldenta had spoken 
against tt, but no oppositloo

privacy, if toe propoaed 180 by Ings In toe next 82 years, federal 
isio-foot etructure for the courts officials estimate. That’s an 
blocks their back yards. area equal to toe state ot South

The Damato application tor Carolina.

posal J®v<^®« a ^ d  f t ^ e r  gtite Narcotica CJontrrt' Bureau 
expa^on ®* toe HELCO buUd- Castle’s arrest Saturday at 
tag, Lowe said. ^ here.

WMchever alternate la choa- The hearing was adjourned be
en, toe coUege president said, cause Castie, a third-year stu- 
leased faculties would probaUy dent at toe University of <3aU- 
prove as expensive over five fornla at Berkeley, didn’t have 
years as would renovating toe a lawyer.
Nike s i t e . ________________________________

Lowe also iwted that he has 
received no word of progress on 
acquiring toe HUlstown site and 
that he expected negotiations 
for toe land to be comiUex be
cause It Is composed of five In- 
divlduaUy owned parcels.

The responslbUlty of negotiat
ing tat toe land rests with toe

eiunnlk
V i T T U

1 ^
T sksn ^

forovtr
ISysirg

Mw ib w b

lsay...theworl(6 
greatest car sale appears 
to be at your Ford Dealeii

The Official 
Ford Clearance 

Is on! m

local Ford Deaterls
V

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
819 M A IN  STB&BT— M ANCHESTER, CONN.

H Yon An A UiMd Oar Boyer, We Hove A WendeiM Seketkni Of A-1 VrImb
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Meet BiUiurds T^onight

Cantone’s in Finals
AiBsured o f a spot in the 

finals o f tlie Rec spmisor- 
ed Skw  - Pitch Softball 
Tournamoit is Cantone’s 
Oil. Nelson Soucas’ two- 
run sinsrle in the sixth in
ning: gave the Oilmen a 4-2 win
over Spruce St. Tavern last 
night at Charter Oak Park. It 
was the third straight touniey 
win for Cantone's after losing 
their opening game.

The loss eliminated Spruce St. 
Tavern.

Cantone’s will be making a bid 
for a Cinderella image tonight 
against powerful Center Bil
liards at Charter Oak Park at 
6:16. BiUiards, the defending 
town champion, is undefeated 
in tourney play and could make 
it two UUes in a row with a 
win tonight.

Defense was the key on both 
sides. Each team had the bases 
loaded with one out and couldn’t 
score. Pitchers Don Dubay and 
John McParland were stingy, 
Cantone’s leaving seven men 
and Spruce St. 10.

Joining Soucas in the two-hit 
column were d a y t Klein,. Chuck 
Walker and Dubay. Bud Miner, 
Mike Rothman and Dave Solo- 
monson had a pair of hits apiece 
for the losers.

Cantone’s Jumped out to a 2-0 
lead in the first inning but saw 
Spruce St. storm back to tie it 
2-2 with runs in the third, on 
Miner’s hit and the fifth. 

Cantone’s 200 002 x  — 4 13 1 
Spruce St. 001 010 0 — 2 11 8 
Dubay and Walker; McPar

land and Taylor.

National League

Bill Singer Remains Hot

W. L. Pet. QJt.
St. Louto 76 46 .628 _
Cincinnati 66 67 .087 10^
Chicago 67 60 .028 11%
San Fran. 64 08 .020 12
Atlanta 62 07 .021 12%
PhUa’phla' 60 69 .004 14%
Plttoburgh 60 68 .488 10%
Lob Angelca 00 60 .408 20
Houston 01 78 .411 26
New York 49 72 .400 ae%

Monday’a Beonlta

Harrelson Released, Krausse Suspended

All Sides Decline Comment 
In Kansas City Situation

BALTfitfORE (AP) — 
The feud between the Kan
sas City Athletics and 
owner Charles O. Finley 
stood at a silent inijiasse 
today as both sides declin
ed comment on a lengthy 
clubhouse meeting ’ndiich 
ended about 1 :20 a.m.

For the moment, at least. Pin- 
ley appeared to hold the upper 
hand — having fired Manager 
Alvin Dark, released first base- 
man Ken Harrelson, suspended 
pitcher Lew Krausse and fined 
pitcher Jack Aker.

But Fiidey's silence after a 
meeting of almost two hours 
indicated he may not know his 
next move in the explosive sit
uation.

Hsirrelson, given his uncondi
tional release Monday after crit
icising Finley, said the contro
versial Kansas City boss “ may 
have gotten in deeper than he 
thinks this tim e.'’

"Finley made one mistake 
after another in the last week,’ ’ 
Harrelson said. “ The biggest 
one was firing Alvin Dark.”  

Dark wag . dismissed at 6:80 
a.m. Sunday, following an aU- 
night meeting in a Washington 
hotel. The meeting was called 
after the players met Saturday 
and released a statement which 
supported Dark and accused 
Finley undermining team 
morale, by using an Ififormant to 
spy on the team.

H ie Athletics also contended 
that an incident on an airline 
trip from Boston to Kansas City,

which led to the suspensian of 
Krausse, had been ove^layed.

Aker, tthe team’s player rep
resentative islw was fined $280 
for missing curfew last Satur
day night, said the Krausse Inci
dent was not the start of the 
trouble but rather had “ brought 
it into the open.’ ’

H ie players’ statement udilch 
followed, however, has become 
the focsd point the dispute 
while the underlying reasons 
remain hidden.

Prior to Monday night’s Balti- 
more-Kansas City game, the A’s 
held a clubhouse meeting and 
voted unanimously not to re

tract the statement which they 
said had been requested by Fin
ley.

Finley, then in Chicago, asked 
Aker to withhold the announce
ment on the retrobtlon refusal 
until he arrived for further dis
cussion. But after another unan
imous vote, the decision was 
officially released.

The players seemed deter
mined to stand their ground, but 
following the post-game meeting 
with Finley they seemed much 
more subdued. Finley answered 
newsmen’s question testily with 
“ no comment’ ’ answers which 
became Increasingly louder.

“ It was a very enjoyable 
meeting — period,”  he snapped, 
getting into a taxicab outside 
Memorial Stadium.

Aker also declined comment, 
but In answer to a question said, 
“ He (Finley) did not threaten
US.**

The player representative 
said no more meetings were 
planned by the Athletics.

Harrelson could wind up as 
the big winner In the controver
sy. The first baseman, who bat
ted .806 In 60 games with I ^ -  
sas City after bblng obtained in 
a trade with Washington, will be 
free to make a deal wltii any 
club by Hiursday.

After 72 hours on waivers, 
vdiich cannot be recalled, Har- 
relaon can refuse to report to 
the lowest club in the league 
which claims him. He then be
comes a free agent and may 
negotiate with any m ajor league 
team.

Cincinnati 2, San Francisco 0 
Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 1 
Houston 11, St. Louis 4 
Los Angeles 2, Atlanta 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Games 
Philadelphia (L. Jackson 8-2 

and Ellsworth 4-5 or \^se 6-9) 
at New York (Seaver 12-9 and 
Fisher 8-14), 2, twl-night 

St. Louis (BrUes 7-0) at San 
Francisco (SadecU 0-4), night 

Atlanta (Lemaster 8-7) at 
Houston (GlusU 9-11), night 

Cincinnati (Pappas 12-8) at 
Los Angeles (Diysdale 9-12), 
night

Chicago (Niekro 6-6) at Pitts
burgh (Veale 14-0), night 

Wednesday’s Games 
Philadelphia at New York, N 
Chicago at P lttsbiu ^ , N 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, N 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Atlanta at Houston, N

GORMAN BROTHERS
THE BRIGHT SPOT AT 770 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

THE 
BEST 
GASOLINE 
VALUE 
IN TOWN!
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 18 GALLONS OF OASOLINE YOU 
RECEIVE A S-OL ANCHOR H0GKIN8 RLASS OR COUPON 
EQIVALENT PUIS DOUULE ^ -9/̂  OREEN STAMPS ON 
FILLUPS, WHICH EQUALS V/m  VALUE ON EAGH QALLON 
OFOAS.

DOUBLE
GREEN 

STAMPS
tVERYDAY ON GASOUNE FlUUPS AND 

A U  AMERICAN CREDIT CARD CUSTOMERS

GAS—LUBRICA’nON^BATTERIES^’nRES 
A M E R IC A N \ accessories and GENERAL REPAIRS

OPEN DAILY 
6:30 AJM..9 P.M. 

SUNDAY 
9 AJIL-9 PJM. GORMAN

B R O T H E R S
770 MAIN STROT

Minnesota
Chicago
Boston
Detroit
California
Wash’n.
Cleveland
Baltimore
New York

.663 — 

.063 — 

.004 1

.040 2

.012 6 

.484 9%

.468 im  

.401 I8M1 

.488 10 

.426 16H

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B. 
67 02 
67 02
67 04 
66 00 
63 60 
69 63
68 66 
00 67 
OS 68

Kansas COty 62 70
Monday’s Results 

Boston 6, Washington 0 
California 6, Cleveland 4 
Baltimore 0, Kansas City 2 
Chicago 4, New York S 
Only games scheduled 

Today’e Garnet 
New York (Peterson 8-18 and 

Barber 9-18) at Chicago (Horlen 
14-8 and Wood 8-2), twi-nlgfat 

Minnesota (Chance 16-8 and 
Kaat 9-12) at Detroit, 2, twl- 
night

California (Hamilton 6-S) at 
Cleveland (Hant 7-8), night 

Kansas City (Odom 3-0 and 
Hunter 10-12) at Baltimore (Har
din 2-1 and Rickert 7-12), 2, twi- 
night

Washington (Ortega 9-6 and 
Moore 7-10) at Boston (Bell 8-10 
and Stephenson 0-0), 2, twi night 

Wednesday’s Games 
New York at Chicago, N 
Minnesota at Detroit, 2, twl- 

night
California at Cleveland, N 
Kansas City at Baltimore, N 
Washington at Boston, N

Arnie Gets 
T re a tm e n t 

For Shoulder
UOONIRR, Pa. (AP) — Ar

nold Palm er complained today 
of his first shoulder ailment 
ever on the eve of the 8200,000 
Westcheter Open — richest In 
pro golf.

Palmer was undergoing treat
ment for a muscle spasm In his 
right shoulder and didn’t know 
how that would affect him in the 
Westchester, which starts
Thursday in Harrison, N. Y.

Any kind of finish in that tour
nament would recapture for 
Palmer the PQA tour’s one-sea
son, money-winning record.

Palmer’s shoulder started 
hurting Monday In the first 
round of the Pennsylvania Open 
on his home course. He was four 
strokes off the pace.

Palm er didn’t want to alibi 
his score, a four-over par 70, but 
he spent more time exercising 
his shoulders thap swinging his 
clubs.

“I might have caught a cold 
in it, but I ’m not sure,”  he said. 
“ I've never had this kind of 
trouble before.’ ’

The touniament Itself at Lau
rel Valley Golf d u b  was a lark 
to Palmer, at least when It 
started.

First prise Jn the Pennsylva
nia Open is 1800, compared to 
$00,000 the winner will receive 
at WestdMster.

D odger Gets 
F o u r  Hitter 
Over Braves
NEW YORK (AiP) —  

Last year Bill Singer was 
loosing hie grip bemuse o f 
a cold finger. Now he’s 
holding one o f the hottest 
hands in the National 
League.

The e-foot-4 Los Angeles 
rookie pitched a four-hitter and 
struck out 12 Mmiday night in 
blanking Atlanta 2-0 for his 
sixth straight victory. The shut
out completed a four-game se
ries sweep for the Dodgers over 
the visiting Braves.

Singer sparkled In three late- 
season relief appearances for 
the Dodgers last fall, but had 
trouble gripping the ball at 
times because of a mysterious 
coldness In a finger on his latch
ing hand.

However, postseason surgery
— involving the removal of a 
piece of rib to correct a pinched 
nerve — eliminated the problem 
and the hard-throwing right
hander has overcom e a shaky 
start this year to boost his 
record to 8-4. In eight starts 
over the past five weeks he has 
yielded only six earned runs In 
a span of 60 2-8 Innings.

In other NL action, Pittsburgh 
trimmed the Chicago Cubs 0-1; 
Houston battered first-place St. 
Louis 11-4 and Cincinnati shut 
out San Francisco 2-0.

In tile American League, the 
Chicago White Sox nipped the 
New York Yankees 4-8; Boston 
topped Washington 6-0; Balti
more beat Kansas City 0-2 and 
California downed Cleveland 6- 
4.

Singer overpowered the 
Braves with six strikeouts in the 
first three innings and retired 16 
batters in order after a first in
ning single by H to Francona.

“ I guess added confidence has 
something to do with It,’ ’ Singer 
said afterward in trying to ex
plain his recent success. “ I ’ve 
never had much of a curve ball 
so I have to use my slider as my 
brOaking pitch. Tonight, I  had 
the best hard slider I ’ve tiirown 
aU year."

The Dodgers scored against 
Ken J(4inson in the first on Nate 
Oliver’s double, an Infield single 
by Willie Davis and a double 
play grounder. They added a 
run In the third on a hit bats
man and Jim Lefebvre’s triple.

* • •
PIRATES-CUBS—

' Roberto Clemente delivered 
four runs with a single and his 
18th homer as the Pirates ex
tended their winning string to 
five games.

Woody Fryman registered his 
second victory against six losses 
with relief help from  Roy. Face
— and despite three errors by 
BUI MaserosM, the fancy-field
ing second baseman who set a 
league record by committing 
only eight mlscues In 907 
chances last season.

• * •
A8TROS-GARDS—
The Astros, who snapped St. 

Louis’ eight-game victory string 
Sunday, banged out 18 hits 
against loser Ray Washburn 
and two buccessors, M apping 
up the verdict with a five-run 
flurry in the seventh.

Rookie Norm MUler led the 
attack with three successive 
doubles, drove in a pair of runs 
and scored twice.

* • •
REDS-G1ANT8—
Jim Maloney stopped the 

Giants on two hits and extended 
his scoreless string to 16 In- 
plngs as the second-place Reds 
trimmed a game off the Cardi
nals’ runaway league lead. Mal
oney, uho pitched 7 1-8 hltiess 
Innings against Pittsburgh last 
Wednesday, retired 22 of the 
last 28 batters he faced in bring
ing his season mark to 11-9.

The Reds scored the only run 
they needed In the first inning 
when Vada Pinson singled, stole 
second and raced across on Lee 
May’s bloop single. A sacrifice 
fly by Tommy Helms in the 
ninth produced the second run.

EVERYBODY’S IN THE ACT—The confusion started after Tommy Helms* 
long fly  in the ninth inning. Did Jesus Alou catch or drop it? H^ms, the 
Reds’ manager ENave Bristol and coach Jimmy Bragan p re se t the Cincinnati 
side to umpire Augie Donaltdli. Below, Herman Franks, in jacket, and coach
es Peanuts Lowry and Charlie Fox (9 ) represent the Giants. Umpires are A1 
BarHck and Stan Landes. (A P P h o to fa x )___________________________________

At Country Club Tomorrow

Pat O’Sullivan Set 
To Defend Golf Title
All eyes will be on Pat O’Sullivan siien  the Second 

Annual Connecticut State Women’s Amateur Golf 
Championship, Totimament begins at the Manchester 
Country Club. Miss O’SuUivan, recently admitted to the
Connecticut Jsycee Hall of ------------------------------------------------

LeagueI
f i a r H  *

Fame, will face the chaUenge 
of 86 quallflera In the 04-hole 
medal play contest.

The winner will take tiie glaat 
perpetuating trophy donated by 
Pro George Buck of Longshore 
Country Qnb, W e s^ rt and 
“ Pority”  Manero of Manero’s 
Restaurant In Stamford.

Among the . chaUengern 
attempting to wrest the first 
place prise from  Miss Sullivan

8:U —Starter Time
M etiler. V. Haasen 

8:85—N. Dcrm aa, N. WeU, C. OI- 
■avaky

• :U — T̂. Schamaa, I. Meerbach, L. 
Pataod

8:19—1. Dorafeld. K. Adam i, B. 
Goash

8:86—Starter Time 
8:16—D. Heddea, t,  Foaraler, I. 

ScavUIa
8:48—B. H errell, C. Leroax, E. 

Baraham
t:47—I.. Boaadlef; A. Biaaehl. B. 

Oolemaa
9:54— B̂. Yeaas, O. Appfll, H.

Will be Patty Torsa, CWGA U:91— O’SalUvaa, H. Beyaoldi, 
Junior CSiampion and Reryl

American League
Batting (270 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Balt., .834; YaBtrsemsM, 
Boat., .320.

Runs—Yastrzemskl, Boat., 79; 
Tovar, Minn., 74.

Runs batted in—Yastrsemskl, 
Bost., 90; KUlebrew, Minn., 82.

Hits—Yastrzemskl, Boat., 189; 
Tovar, Minn., 182.

Doubles—Tovar, Minn., 28; 
Campaneris, K.C., 26.

Triples—Blair, B ^t., 10; Mon
day, K.C., 6; Ventalles, lOnn., 
6.

Home runs-^CUlebrew, Minn., 
32; Yastrzemskl, Bost., B2.

Stolen bases — Campaneris, 
K.C., 42; Buford, Chic., 20.

Pitching (11 decisions) — Hor
len, Chic., 14-3, .824; Merritt, 
Minn., 9-3, .750.

Strikeouts—McDow«U, Clove., 
183; Lonborg, Bost., 177.

Buck, Southern State As{m>- 
clation and Soutfaem New Eng
land Women’s PnbUo Golf Asso
ciation champion.

It Is the only m ajor tourna
ment open to aU qnalUying re
sident lady golfers regardless of 
club affiliation . . .  private, 
semi-private, or puUlo.

The starting times for the first 
two days are as fidlows:

WEDNESDAY
5:89—1:.. DtsmU, S. Esfletoa. B. Falsat8:87—H. Nod, B. Blake, D. Ann- 

■troBs8:44-4. Smith. P. Tons, B. Ds- val.

TH1IBSDAY
8::88 I. Dorafeld. D, Heddea, B. 

HerreU
8:87—B. Adame, B. Colemaa, C.

J-eroex
8:44—B. Oeazh, I. ScavUIo, E.

Baiakam
8:51—Starter Time 
8:58—L, Boaadlee. O. Appell, H, 

Bejraolde
8:85—B. Yooaz, P. O’SeUivaa, H. 

Wolfer
1:18—A , B laadii, I. Foam ier, B. 

Back
8:19—1,. Braaell, N, Dermaa, T.

Sekamaa
9:86—Stanter TNme 
9:S8^j^|E |gietoa, N. WeU. I.
9:46—B. Palaat, C. Oliavsky, L.

Pataod
9:47—H. Noel. B. Daval. J. Hetx- 

ler
9:54—B. Blake, P. T ona, V. Haa. 

lea
15:91—D. Armetreaz, B, Smitk

Westchester Offers $250,000

Money Continues to Soar 
For Professional Golfers

NEW YORK — (NEA) —“ Up, sion are going to boost purses 
up and away’ ’ are words cur- i^Sht out of sight, 
rentiy being sung by a group "Back in the old days,”  re
called The Fifth Dimension. ^
They also apply to the prize with the c ip h e r  of commerce 
money available In profession- Junior chamber in the

•' •  0 * > A Q  « ir > l A W A  A  AAeaMMABMik _  _

NsttoDal LeacnG
Batting (276 at bats) — Staub, 

Houst., .340; CHemente, Pitt., 
.345; Cepeda, St.L., .841.

Runs—Santo, Chic., 88; R.Al- 
len, Phil., 87.

Runs batted in—Cepeda, St.L., 
93; Wynn, Houst., 87.

Hits—Brock, St.L., 167; Cepe- 
da, St.L., 150.

Doubles—Staub, Houst., 30; R. 
AUen. Phil., 31; Cepeda, St.L., 
31.

Triples.— WUllaiins, (Silc., lb ; 
R.Allen, Phil., 10; Pinson, Cln„ 
9; Gonzalez, Phil., I).

Home runs—Aaron, Atl., 81; 
Wynn, Houst., 29.

Stolen bases—Brock, St.L., 40; 
WiUs, Pitt., 28.

Pitching (11 d e c i s 'i o n s) — 
Hughes, St.L., 12-4, .760; Veale, 
Pitt., 14-6, .787.

Strikeouts — Bunniiig, Phil., 
184; Jenkins, Chic., 180.

al golf tournaments. The fig
ures are flying out of sight.

area vdiere a tournament was

TtW’ S t  lou h i Oafidinaia and 
the’ San (Fnanctsco Otaats were 
the fin d  National League teama 
to poat ttv* Bbutoute this aca- 
son.

Cars of Hanchester 
174 wm cEaiB n.

Repairs on AU Foreign Cars

SptetelMng In

V O L K S W A O E N S

aHKEirwini

■ABnUBB MAnOHAIi

H t4m
4

W oteom atlw g

A s at May S lup B oon t S AuBL to 1 P JL  
Ctoaed Satordaani

going to be played. You had to 
„  m  anO tell the
Take tor exom pl^  the W e^  people that they should support

'Sr ***® tournament because it would
national pubUclty to the 

Country d u b  in R ye, N.Y. The community. Those days are
to Nowadays every-

toe w inner Only toe Worid

Ohio °"® ” ^ “  *)® «‘ ’tron, Ohio, can rival th ^  first- ^  with.’ ’
place money and in order to _ .
get into that one you have to In d u a^  now sinks all kind of 
win a m ajor touznament (Mas- ™^®^ as does tele-
ters, POA, British or U.S. ^ ® n , with the result that pro- 
Open). • moters can offer higher and

$14,6N Topa higher purses.
“ BMk wfam I started with "T^evlsiM i got into the pic- 

the POA,’ ’ recalls Fred Oor- J^f® way In 1900 or so,”
coran, promoter of the West- remembers, “ and in
Chester tournament land pro- *  ways It’s taken over the 
gbif pioneer, "the top money Tak« Q«ne Sarazen tor
wiiilner on the tour was a fel- ®y*”P̂®’ the 1920e,
low named Harry' Cooper, who !^® “  “ * w «« the Masters and 
took in $10,000 at tiie end of ?P®“ champion, he could walk
the year. Of course, that was ***® ctreet In New York
80 years ago and at that time !”  nobody knew vdio he was. 
the entire tour, which consist- thanks to television, he
ed of 80 tournaments, was worth ®*“ ’t 8°  anywhere that he isn’t
$140,000 in prises. recognised,
u “ Today, a golfer vdio won Mtbor • League
only $14,000 at the end of the “ That ktod of thing has been

^ b a W y  think good for golf, but It’a a  pretty
^ 'A H L 5 !n !'^ n n n  I ♦ tw »*nU l. Pd still likeAlthough $200,000 Is tops now, to see fewer tournaments, with 
there’s no telling bow hlih  .the a minor league for gidfers who 
money will go. Eastern Airlines'"can’t make it In the Mg events.’ ’ 
is sponsoring the Westchester The W estchestw . O u n lc has 
event with Sports Network do- more money to offor than anv 
ing the television and, as Cor- toumameat at the m n m w  put 
coran seek R, tiie comMned in- it’a guaranteed thlnga won’t stay 
tfreots o f industry and televl- that way Ioim.

Six Lady Golfer8 
Seek Top Prize 
In W orld Series
CINCINNATI (A P) — K ve of 

six contestants In the Ladies 
Professional Golf Association 
World Series of OMf, to be 
played at Springfield, Ohio, 
Sept. 2-3, have been diriermined.

One is Kathjr \^tw orth, 
winner of three of the four qual
ifying tournam ent and the 
leading official money winner 
on the LPGA 1967 'tournament 
tour.

LPGA headquarters here re
ported today the other four are 
Carol Mann, Susie Maxwell, 
Sandra Haynie and Mickey 
Wright, running in. that order 
behind Miss W hitw oi^ In offi
cial money winnings.

The sixth contestant will be 
determined during: the coming 
weekend at a $12,000 LPGA 
tournament at Amaziuo, Tex.

Tile golfing gals will be shoot
ing for a top prize o f $10,000' In / 
the World Series. AH six con
testants will share In the prise 
money with the last place fin
isher getting $2,000.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
P IT C H Z N O -8 U I Singer, 

Dodgers, stymied Attanta on 
foqr hits and struck but 12 for 
his sixth straight triumph In 
blanking  the Braves 2-0.

B A T T I N G —Roberto Q e- 
mente, Pirates, d iw e  in four 
nins with a tingle and hie Utb 
homer, leading Ptttoburgh post 
the Chicago Cube 0-1.'
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Ninth Inning Single Puis Boston Within Game of Leaders ^ . /'/,

Assumes Bosox Hero Role
B O ST O N  '  (A P ) T h e  entcher slammed a basee-Ioaded survived a rocky first inning In Jose TartabuU’e eacriflce burtt. Mickey Mantle and Joe Pepl- 

S trcsk illg  B oston  R ed  S o x ' oCilh inning single u> score which he gave up three walks Oatl Yastaem ski’s  single drove tone walked and Bill RoMnson
h op ed  to  co n tin u e  'th e ir  la t - ^®"Y Adair from  third with the and a hit but got out o f it with In the tying run, George Scott's singled one run across. Hoyt
ed t guiwA o f  fln d in ir a  n ew  '» n . then was tagged for saorifiiee cent In anotiwr, and Wilhelm reUeved Jones and
h e n t e v e rv  1>an> Sunday’s 9-8 four singles and two more runs Smith’s t r ^ e  made It 0-3. yielded a two-run douMe to
n m ^  soc<md game ooraehack vlotory in the sixth. Lonborg surrendered a leadoff CharUe Smith before shutting
rZ .Ta v v y rn n ifton  over OaUfomla, olmoet pUyed Despite aU this, Lonborg was double to Frank Howard In the the door.
JomtgnV' in  a  tw i-n ig llt  d ou - that role again as he led o ff the still leading 6-3 when be was eighth aiid was lifted in favor of tt was WUhelm’s 11th save

ninth with a towering ahot that Uftod In the eighth Inning, but Wpatt. The relief ace got two this seaaon. Rocky Coiavlto i 
Veteran Gary BeU, 8-10, and Just missed going out as it hit >Oke Epstein’s taro-run game- quick outs, but then gave up Bp- slammed a taro-run homer for  ̂

m  recently recalled Jerry high on the left centerlleld arall tying bonier o ff reUever John stein's tying blati. the White Sox and Ron Hansen’z
Stephenson, 0-0, were the Bos- for a double. wyatt took him out of the pie- The eoore stood until Hoarard saeiiflce fly  drove In what
tonpitehing seleottons. The Sen- a  ground out put Adair on ture on the deoltion. cam e through, hut afterwards turned out to bo the arlnnlng
a m s  Were expeeted to counter third with the arlnnlng run. Boston took a 2-1 lead in the the form er Yankee cateher run. 
m th PhO Ortega, 9-0, and Barry Washington idayed by the book ■•ootid hmliig of the eeesaw con- wanted to talk more about his
Mbore, 7-10. umj walked the next two hat- teti on a walk, alii$foa Reg- new team’s pennant chances ANOELS-lfiDiANB—

Elston Hoarard aras the latest ten , setting up a  play at any gio'Sm ith and Rloo PetroceUi, than his Mg hit. California cam e from  behind
hero aa the Red Sox moved to hooe. Howard then croesed up out. “ This is a good young club to beat Cleveland In a game en-
wifhln^one game of first jdace the strategy with his ariniring After the Senaton had taken really arants to arln,”  How- livened by a beonball Incident

■ lead In the sixth, the Red u d  said. “ ESveryone Is giving that led to the ejection of Cleve- 
Sox went ahead again In the loo per cent. That’s the aray to land’s TVmy Horton, 
seventh. Lonborg lined a clean îrin. If they keep It up they’re Horton aras struck on the hel- 
slngle to left and both runners going to win because they've met by Angel reliever Jim

OUT OP REACH was the ordCr o f the day for Eddie Mathews, ttiMi wWi 
Houston, w<ho just couldn’t  seem to get that extra inch to turn these base . 
into potential outs.

by defeating the Senators M  kit-
Monday night for their ftftii Jim Lonborg started for Boe- 
tiraigfat vlctoiy and the seventh Km In a Md to become the ma
in eight iam es on the current leagues’ first 17-game win-
home stand. ner of the aeason, but wasn’t at arere

The form er New York Yankee kls best. The ace right-hander starter Camllo Pascual hobbled
Washington got the men.’

Giants * Rookie Prize 
MciyNotSee Stadium

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y. (A P )— Hank Washington, 
who received a 340,000 Ikhius conftract from  the New 
York Giante, probably Won’t even see Yankee Stadium 
this fhH. But someday soon he might be the National 
Foottiell League’s firrt Negro quarterback.

Washington, a 6-foot-4, 2 1 2 --------------------------------------------------
pounder from  West Texas State, 
was fourth in the nation last 
year In total offense and fifth In 
passing.

With those fine credentials 
and appearances in two All-Star 
gam e»—the North-South and
Senior Bowl—he figured to be a 
high draft pick by the pros.

But he was Ignored.
“ I definitely was disap

pointed, but really couldn't say 
why I wasn’t picked ’ ’ Washing
ton said. “ Maybe I was the vic
tim of newspaper stories saying 
how great I was. They exagger
ated a Mt and possibly scared 

I' some of the teama off, thinking 
I my price would be too high.”  
j "B ut,”  Washington added, 
I. “ right afte:
*- seven teail

“ I signed witii the Giants be
cause I liked the way they 
talked to me. They were really 
interested.

New York acquired quarter
back Fran Tarkenton from  the 
Minnesota Vikings before the 
start of pre-season training, and 
after one week Washington was 
sent to the Westchester Bulls of 
the Atlantic Coast Football 
League. The Bulls are a farm 
club of the Giants.

Tom Scott, general manager 
of the Bulls exi^ained, “ Wash
ington was sent dOTpn here to 
break him of some bad habits, 
which every rookie has. He’ll

Big Attrtiction
The Easjt H artford Dova- 

lettoa win hoot the faroons 
K li«  A Court aoCtbaU 
show tonight a t DilHon Sta
dium atorting a t 8 o^elodc 
On the mound for the King 
will be the famoua Eddie 
Feigner while D4ok Surhoff 
o f HimtingtOB, I*L  wUl hurl 
for The Dovea. I t  w ill be 
Hartford’a Hint bat night, 
the first 000 ohildreo under 
14, aoeompoaled by a  par
ent, w ill receive a free bat. 
W es Blaloaiikiila o f the 
OakMad Oaks wlU tosa the 
openiiig pltclk Box office 
w ill open a t T.

Howard said he believes the pitcher. Both benches emptied 
Red Sox have as good a chance as Horton and Coates tangled 
as any other contender—periiaps near the pitcher’s mound, 
even a better chance because “ I Just lost my head,”  Horton 
they plan more games at home said later. " I  wasn’t going to go 
in the stretch. after him, but I lost my head

“ At home you have the crowd and I had to get him.”  
pulling' for you,”  he said, “ and Bubba Morton’s pinch double 
you also have that last chance sparked a tiiree-run comebaqk 
In the bottom of the ninth—like that gave the Angels the victo-

Colavito Playing Major Role

Chisox Make Every Effort 
For American Loop Crown

CHICAGO (AP) —  The 
juke box was going full 
blast and Rocky Colavito

Idle Minnesota Twins and “ but It sure would be nlee to 
Stanley was In one of his better play In a World Series. I've  nev- 
moods. er been In one.”

Stanley shcxik off questionsw as trv in ff to  exn la in  h is ■kook off questions since coming to the Sox, COM-
concerning Colavlto’s heroics vlto has hit three hom en and 
and kept talking about his buU- aU have been instnimeittal in 
pon. the win column. He hit one in

Once again Hoyt WUhelm had extra innings to beat Olevelaiid

newfound powess.
In one com er manager Eddie 

Stanky kept insisting “ our bull-

Steve Jones, young left-hand- In the fifth Inning and then Jim 
cr called up by Chicago from Fm gosl tingled him home with 
Indianapolis last week, got California’s go-ahead run.

ry. Morton’s hit tied the scored P*" **** contrib- rescue act although the two days after the Sox gbt himuting factor.
Upstairs General Manager Ed as sharp as usual. WUhelm took 

Short was oh the phone trying to over for rookie Steve Jones In

also get a tiiance to play every 
the draft, six or game. Tliat’a the main reason 

from  both pro he’s here. With the Olante he
leagues contacted me, and Just wouldn’t 
about everyone from  Canada.”  tunity.”

Mixture of Veterans, Youth

Green Bay Seeking 
Third Title in Row

• ’ WEST DE PBRB, Wls. (AP) 
—Green' Bay is gunning for a 

>•: third straight National Football 
League title and another sUce of 

'7 that rich Super Bowl cosh with 
•- Donny Anderson and Jim Gra- 

bowaU playing the roles of Paul 
Homung and Jim Taylor.

No team has won three in a 
row in the NFL since the league 
adopted the playoff system in 

” 1938. Seven clube, Including the 
"* Packers twice, have faltered 
. after taUng taro straight. Only 

the 1929-80-31 Packers have 
gone all the way three years in 

" ’ succession.
"W e haven’t given much

Novel Defense 
Gives Cardinals 
W in over Colts

ST. LOUIS (A P)—It looks Uke 
the St. Louis footbaU Cardinals 
have found the perfect d efen se- 
let the other team score.

St. Louis punter Joe RandaU 
downed the ball In the end zone 
with leas than two minutes to go 
and gave the Baltimore Otits a 
two-point safety. The Cardinals 
held on to beat Baltimore 9-0 In 
an NFL exhlMtton game Mon
day night.

“ Chariey (St. Louis head 
coach Charley Winner) told me 
to get the safety and then punt,”  
RandaU said. “ I  didn’t even 
think of it until Chariey said It.”

Charley didn’t think of It until 
field goal kicker Jim Bakken, 
who won the game with three 
field goals, cam e up with the 
idea.

‘ ‘Jim cam e over and suggest
ed it,”  Rfinner atid. “ We 
thoyght about It and figured It 
would take a touchdoam to beat 
us either way, and this way we

credit for his first m ajor league 
victory as the White Sox 
squeezed Into a tie for the 
American League lead with Idle 
Minnesota by edging New York 
4-8.

In the only other American 
League games played Monday, 
California droiqied Cleveland 6- 
4 and Baltimore defeated Kan
sas City 6-2.

WHITB S ok -^ A lh lB E S -
Chicago’s Jonea had HOemrd’s

Whitfield
Brown hOmered for the Indians. 

* • •
OBIOLBS-A’S—
Baltimore’s Robinson boys, 

Frank and Brooks, each 
slammed a home run and drove 
in two runs apiece In the Ori
oles’ victory over the belea
guered Athletics.

Frank cracked his 24th homer 
in the fourth and then douMed 
in the tie breakliig run In the 
three-run eighth capped by

Larry make even more player changes oie sixth, yielded a two-run dou
in a last-ditch effort to win a 
pennant.

It’s a hodge-podge, to be sure, 
but one which can carry the 
Chicago White Sox to the Amer
ican League flag.

44-year-old knucklebaUer wasn’t from the Tribe. He clubbed his
third Monday night with a man 
on to help beat the Yankees.

Colavito is only one of aome 42 
players who have graced the 
White Sox roster this seosui.

Short made several more 
changes Monday.

He sold pitcher John Butiiardt 
to Baltimore, brought up pitcher

Smith and then 
complete the

ble to Charlie 
staggered ito 
game.

Oolatlvo, acquired from 
Cleveland less than a month 
ago, again proved to be the win-

2
2

“ I’m a firm  believer in player nlng force, 
relaxation,”  said Stanky In "Nothing U wasted when you ^
trying to explain the presence of hit for thU club,”  said Colavito*1. ' Z .I.- t-L  i_ ____ ...h—   ̂ ---------  t - *lns to Indianapolis to get back

Q. In shape after being on the disa
bled Hat because of a detached

old Yankee teammates stymied Brooks’ 17th homer, 
on one hit and was leading 4-0 It was the first gam e for Kan- 
when he suddenly ran into trou- sas City under Interim Manager 
ble in the slxtii Inning. Luke Appling.

the Juke box In the clubhouse, whose two-run homer In 
“ It’s better than having them fourth inning helped the 
listen to the radio where they gain their third straight victory “
might hear’ things which could and their shdUi triumph In eight _______________
disturb them.”  games.

The White ;Sox had edged the ‘T ve always given my best X  beagle oan be tzaloed to 
New York Yankees 4-8 to clim b whether It’s a last place club or hunt both rabblte and squtrreis 
Into a first-place tie with the a first place club,”  said Rook, and do both Joflbs w til.

thought to it,”  said Coach Vince
Uimbordi, a  statement that has skonmskl and Gregg man the
to be ^ e p t ^ w lt h  a grate of ^  offensive line
salt. Lom hudl a lw ^  gives jgnjam and Thurston <*• 
much tbo|ight to anytiiteg In- minn«ii«i¥i at the guards. Bow- 
volvteg footbaU, and you can be ^ T t h e  center. 
sure the idea of being the first 
to take Ciree straight has en
tered his mind. up touchdowns last year,

“ Recotds don’t mean that nine on the ground, seven in the

as the No. 1 quarterback in the 
game. 2!eke BratkowsM, a vet
eran backup man, and rookie 
Don Horn of San Diego State, 
give the Packers solid tesur-
ftACC

Boyd Dowler Is healthy agate ^  ***
after an operation on his left ' '
shoulder but flanker Bob Long’s 
knee has failed him agate. Dale 
will be the regular flanker un
less rookie Dave Dunaway of 
Duke comes on real fast.

Marv Fleming is the tlg^t end 
with AUen Brown fteaUy getting 
a chance to show his stuff. The 
veteran McGee, Siqper Bowl 
here. Is back after reconsid
ering his eariier decision to re-

Beet k lokoff return artiat 
among the m ajor college play
ers in  ICM was Itlatistiim l 
State’s  Matnua Rtxiden. He 
took 26 klckoCfo fo r  572 yards, 
beating out John CUoter o f In
diana by 40 yards.

The Packer defense, the real 
strength o f the champions, gave

much to m e,”  added that man 
who haa won five Weatem Con- 

.  ference crowns and four league 
titles in eight years at Green 

I Bay.
Many of the Md fam iliar 

names stlU are on the scene. 
J en y  Kramer, Forrest Gregg, 
Fussy Thurston, Max McGee, 

*- Heniy Jordan, Bob Sk(»v>iiakl«

air and one on a fumble recov
ery. The other clube scored 168 
points or about llH  points a 
game.

It wiU be the same veteran 
crew agate with VTUie Davis 
and Lionel Aldridge at the ends 
and Jmrdan and Ron Kostetelk 
at the tackles on the fnm t four. 
Bob Brown at end and Weather-

Rec to Sponsor« 
Swimming Meet

WUUe Davis and R ay Nltschke wax at tackle are ready to take 
*-aU have bMn around for 10 or over.

more years. Of course, Bart ------------ -̂---------
 ̂ Starr sttU is very much in evi- 
dence.

But Lombardi has been mov- 
teg In new people quietly so tiiat 

» men Uko Gale Gillingham, Ken
;  Bo w iw , Bob B r ^  J ta  Swimming U the newest town
;  Thm Brown have taken over sponeored by the Rec
‘ regular Jobe or are preaateg the Department. R ecr^tkm  Direc- 

first stringers. tor BUI B o^e hal announced
Green Bay’s new image to that a swimmteg meet for girts 

being buUt around Anderson, and boys 16 and under wlU be 
' the fabulous zunnteg back fnrni slagged at WaddeU pool on Fri' 

Texas Tech, and Grabowski, the 
^ form er lUteols faUback, who 

cost the Packers close to $1 mU- 
Uon when they signed a year

A

AT ELM STREET and HARTFORD ROAD IN MANCHESTER 
AUGUST 21-AUGUST 25, FROM 11 A M . to 6 and

AUGUST 2Mh From 9 A M . to 1 P.M.

HIRING O N -T H E -S P O T

It to too early to teU but many 
3' sound footbaU peo{de tlitek An- 

d en m  to the next super star of 
ni pro 'footbaU. The Texan has 

speed, quick moves and 
to a  fine receiver as waU as a 
davastatUki runner. To top it 

he tturowa left-handed and 
jtv completed a  •T-yardei’ to CarrM l. 
f Dole In the preaeason game 
Of with Pittsburgh.
K Elijah Pitta, the fine runner 
' vdw helped the Packers win the 

NFL and Super Bowl last year, 
j  .and B m  Wilson, picked up from  
f  the L ot Angeles Rams In a late 
A deal, gUn Lombardi a chance to 
*  maneuver in hto backfleld. 
1 Travto WUUates, a Hur at speed 
.1 from  .iutoona State, may make 

. the club. .
Starr, the Most Valuable 

Player teethe leegpe last yer, 
-e obvioutiy to the key. Hto accu- 

rate paating and brilliant ploy 
It caUteg have earned him the rank

day. Sept. l .
Thoae wishing to participate 

may register at any Mantiiester 
pool.

DeadUne for reglstratimi is 
Aug. SO.

NEW BREED in base- 
iMfl believes in staying 
ahead o f things. And 
so Bob Gibwui hobbled 
into the St. Louis 
Oardinals d r e s s i n g  
room recently with a 
sign on his shirt with 
answers to obvious 
questions about his 
bn^en ankle.

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE

TREMENDOUS SAYINGS ON 
NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE

SPALDING, WILSON, Mk GREGOR, Etc.
,

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
FALL MERCHANDISE

CttAlitER OM  SPORT SHOP
TOLLAND TURNPIKE (Near Galdor)>-649-9753

Come In and find out about the steady, high-paying jobs (many with 
overtime) open now at the Aircraft. If you are inexperienced, you may 
qualify for one of the many Aircraft's paid training courses.

Rnd out about the many extra benefits at the Aircraft, too: such as 
excellent medical and life insurance plans, a fine retirement program, 
paid sick leave, nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation with pay.

This is your opportunity to get a steady career job. Act now! Visit the 
Mobile Employment Office. . .  hiring "on-the-spot.”

HUNDREDS DF GDOD JDDS 
AVAHADLE

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENdiNE TESTING 

MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND OIE MAKING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
INSPECTION

PLANT PROTECTION-^ FIREMEN A GUARDS 
STENOGRAPHERS • CLERK TYPISTS 

; , KEYPUNCH OPERATQM 
. AND MANYjOTHEm ^

P r a t t  & 
W h i t n e y  
f i i r c r a f t

u
n

All oqual oppoftuniQr omployar

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T  HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-you 
may ba givan 120 houra of intonaiva training 
on tha machina you hava baan hirad to oparato. 
InatrucUon will ba right in our own niachlna 
training achool at tha aama high “Aircraft” 
rata of pay.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPUCANTS-m ay b# 
givan coursat ranging from 22 waoka to 93 
waaka in Machining, Jat Engine Shaat Matal, 
Tool, Dio and Qagi Making, Machina Repair 
and Pipe Making,

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES-m ay ba allgibla 
for couraaa ranging from three to four yeara in 
Jat Engine Matalamithing, Machining, tool A 
Dio Making and Elactronica.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main 
StrqkL Eaat Hartford, Conn. Other Connecticut 
planta In North Haven, Southington and 
Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE! 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY • A.M.

TO 4:S0 P.Mh TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS T IU  S K »  P.M.

4 AND SATUROAYS-S A.M. TO  12 NOON.

Start your future today at PSeVSfA
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BUGCe BUNNY /

I  WISH TO R E N T M _ \ ® B i 
UMBRSUATOPROTBCT 1 POU«HJ 
Mtf SENSmVS 8MN 

jnOMV THE SUN, SIRS!

I  HA/B 
MONSyl 

HERESA I RENT PER 
QUARTER!) » !P 7 V  

CENTS, 
SVUVESTER!

OUR BOARDING HOUSB witii HAJOR HOOFLB
ZOUNDS! M/WHOLE 
CM/ AT THE BEACH 
 ̂ l8 AnU«V4PA>'

WMs^iVL,
Â AKEyA 
ADEAU 

DOC!

BEASTUV 
DECENT 
OP YOU! A’ UM,yAS.LAP8.THE <30VBRNO« 15 A  

VERY A6LE veXINfi MAN/HE 
6RASPEO THE 6U6TLET1E$ OP 
MV REORSANIZATION PLAN ^  
ALMOST INSTANTLY AND PUT . 
FATHER IN CHARGE OF PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION/— HAK-l<AFR/— 'rHÊ  ̂  
OTHER t>6TA|LS W ILL BE 
ANNOUNCED LATER/

fB-2 X .TMCra'a.

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

AINT
HE?

WB SOT’IMy.>‘*^MCX>!S NUMBER I BIS 
AU. RIGHTY HE® \ONESOLFER /MOOS^I 
YEZZIR! I OUT ) AN* LAPIES'/ ‘  — 

a X P . ’ MAN !

I B SN  LAdN' 
FOR THIS GUY 
A IjONBIIME.’

Ol! KINS BAZU. BE , 
TH' ONE THAT'U. BE 
SLAD rSEE HIM,

Z BE1CHA.’

WELL,CMON,LETS)  BETTER WBT1E 
TXSKE 1M IN... j y  1M UP nRST...HE------------------ MISHTBBHARP

THANDUS WHB4 
HB COMBS TO.'

SRAB AHOLT,
YOU a u v s / .

THAT COilLV BE A LON® ^  
WAIT/ LIKE THE TIMS HE 

c l a im e d  h e  w a s  DUST 
A STEP AWAY FROM tC 

PERFECTING HiS ANTl- 
(SRAVlTY eSLT.̂

Antwmr to

THAN MOST 
PEOPLE ^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES

B*2X

BY LEFF and McWlLLIAMS
THIS HYDRO
FOIL COULD ____
EASILY OUTRUN COAST GUARD 
ALMOST A N Y - -------------

h m .. y o u
WAIT h e r e . 
I 'M  GOING 

OUT ON DECK 
FOR A LOOK 

AROUND.'

AU. right: BACK THERE, WICBTRY/ BUTM9U 
BLEW m  l/t THIS MUTT IS SUPIY5SEPTOHAME 
FETCHED ME HER LEASH TO TAKE HER FOR A  
WAUC.ALL OF HER OWN ACCORD, HOW COME 
r r s  HOOKED TO HER COLLAR? HAH? ANSWER 1 
MB THATONE/ H-LTAKE HER OUT, BUT IT 
AIN'T ON ACCOUNT OF THE SOFT-SDAF 

JOB TOU TWO COOKED UP/
T

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

FAINT CO.

ACBOSS 
ZWmwiUba upNlatkm 
TAcricoltaulit

UrwnlnlM • appSUitlMi 
14LodfW„ . UNMMdtUifcC 

•n ntitt
16 Plant MnidatM 
ITHtoMip . UDcfinlU articla 
30 Pillar 
ZlDwalt 
MPliyiteUn ... 
toRdmbaaiHai

SSEuaamanda 
S4 Small eandla 
68 Saroof fluid 
66 Laminated 

locklam  . 
STHuaa of lyite

daMaacnllna
nieknaina

, dSPointawMpoB
"S S S n h lo l

Sodatjr (ab.) 
dBAbaeondarota 

aort
SaCMyin 

Wlaeoniin 
dSChanylike oolpr 
66 Render eCflcient 
STDoetiinea 
68 Iterate 

DOWN 
lltmtanr cap 
3.EnthuBaitlc 

ardor*
SPndpftatlon 
4Be Tictorioaf 
SInteieft (ab.) 
6 Aibacealtaomaa 
TDladurgeda 

weapm
8 Chemical mflU 
IRoomt (ab.)

lOSandtTpoftal
cafficr

llVoicatoiBBear
un^HBattMoC
aiS«Swp,Ma

diamond 
SlDlnnar eoniM 
28Eipun|ar 
MHindtn 
toNatural«h«iiiiaia 66'
MOrandparental 
27BraiUlan.. d0<

Ii6

munldpaUty dllJfhtod..39 Tieo oiTOnidad 42 Donomiui

rgoda 4TOo!imipJa■ ASSa
iatand

60111# pecan 
61 Glada (comb.

48 Toward tba 
fhelterad fide 

44 Dawn (poat)

w a i^  48Lat It atas

56EarUti1t
dbacUoS

MRaeeeoatiecircuit
1 V r rr r 7 r i v r W »

i T 14

iS"
I F 8

21
3 " a H n U IT
S " U

W — - u

w Hi

30

w I T w
w S T

66

57 M
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

/ m  <f WIJfANIMnWT .
(y  ;̂ |OR,VOURUP8/

'cT

BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
YDU NOTICED 
PR. KIEV, THAT 
SAHANIWAST1E 
FOURm PERSON 
T0RECO6NIZE 

CIIRI8TV.

1 NOLON6ER 
CONTEST THAT 
SHE IM S ONCE 
YOUR W EE, 
SAWYER.

i r r

BY ROY CRANE
WE CAME TO 'N /v E R Y W E a , 
AFRICA TD GEE IP \KARL. m  PO 
IT MIGHT RECML \WHATEVER 
THE mSTTDYtW! I YOU 5AYL 
M4RY.YC)Uni0lllMS>|
TO CO-OPERATE.

S-6X

\vw cm t!

■©CMIBOy 
C0&0 6SDISWE 

^ a \ o o L .
/MC.

MICKY FINN

I  TOLMA M iAT H> 
P O IF  YOU A>!£NnONEl>

DO
I  D A K  you 

D o e e rj

Ulll.

''I'llniii
wm
iimiiiiiiiiii

im . ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD
AFD SmJLTANeOUSLY—  iN  A N  ADJOINING 
ROOM OF WEMILLTOIMN HOTEL SUITE!

mieM\k.TJit»uML<e o'HEAL

|eiM?t,Nu.i«.mi«.uiM.oii. 8 *2 1 .

BY RCLST^II

V y & i AUDI EEASAm '^ 
y -rr= e . TT AGIN/ 1

THE WDULBTB

D R E A M 5 A N D  !'L L . 
H A V E /fM N E ii

“ I w ant him to  m ajor In ‘keepinE out o f m y favorite !! 
chalr’ r T»F

m

BY WALT WE1TERBERO ‘

fcWAY

h il o a ,>d u Ve  s e e n  
WORKING AAUCH TOO 

. HARO LATELY!

I  WANT YOU TO TAKE 
THE REST OP THE 
DAY OFF an d  

HAVE SOME 
FUN!

GEE, 
THANKS, 

BOSS.

UWttetoWEW

MORTY BIEEKLE

PRISCILLA’S POP
IT'S A  PRES& N T" 

FO R L IT T L E , 
B R U S S E L S //

EV ER Y B O Y  LIKES TO

'^^xfoOpsf
PO O R

.C H A P .'/,

BY AL VERMEER

i

6- » .

JUSTBEOUSe 
'/OOPEGCHN0 
AWAY fCC A 

AkPNTH.

YOU D IP N T  
H A v e io  

& V 5 M BA  
AABM ENTOIO  
OBNeMBetZ 

SCO B Y.

BY DICK CAVALU
B e e io s B , rn s  a  c z o t t b n

M B M B N TID /

T

6*xa »  mr >, NtA, be.

CAPTAIN EASY

RO Bik MALONE
X BBUB^e 
THEYRE DM 
THE BEACH, MR5 . 
MALONE-

m wn ^ W BSBa-
THAT COULD MAKE MV JOB Of=
LBTTIH& V ie  AIR o u r  O F Hie
TIRES A LITTLE BASIBIZ.

BY LESLIE TURNER
MR.McKEE. 
THERE'S A 

WRS.VM) HORN 
TO SEE VDUJ

LITTLE SPORTS  ̂
^OLP L

WHO'S MRS. A 5TOCKH0LPER IN McKEB INPU5TRIE4. 
VAN HORN? EASY».ONCe LCMN6D ME fZiOOOiOOO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A J l to S PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJ«. DAT BEFOBS PDBUOAnOM 

DendUne for SiKiirday mad Monday it S p.ni. PMday.

______ ple a se  r e a d  YOUR AD
Olaooi&ed or “Waat Ada" are takea over the phoao aa 1 

advorllaor ahoidd read hla ad ttw IIBST 
DAT IT APPKABS and BEFOBT EBBOBS In Nme for the 
nert Inoertlon. The Herald la reoponatble for only ONK Ineer- 
reot or omitted Ineertton for oajr advortleonieBt end them ontar 
to ̂  extm t o f a "make food" iaaerttoa. B rion  trU di do

advortlaomoat will not be ooneetodby "make good" InaerUoa.

643-2711 87S-3136
(BoekrlDe, «U 1  n » o )

Tronble Rmhing Our AdYertiter? 
24-Hour Answering Senrite 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr olaiwllled advurtlaementBr 
No anawer at the telephone Hstodf Simply oaB tke

EDWAIIDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
6SHIS00 S75-2519

and leave your meoaage. Tea’ll bear from oar advertlaer 
In Jig time withoat epeading ail ovenlng at the teieplione.

Ittsin sss  S s w ic M
Olltrad 13

TOU ABB A-1, truck U A-1. 
CoUara, atUos, yard# and amall 
trucking done A-1 right Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
tree, 742-9487.

BACK HOB buUdoaer woA, 
grading, and aepUe tanka, dry 
weUa, land eldaring, .ihain aaw 
work. Paid Schendcl, 649.0465.

aAT.TM AND Service on Arlena, 
Hahn BeUpaa, Jaoobacn lawn 
mowera. Alao Homellte chain 
aawa and TntamaMonal Cub 
Cadet Tmetora. Rental equip
ment and ahaipening aervioe 
on all makea. L A M  Bqutp- 
mont Corp., Route 86. Vomcn. 
875-7809 Maneheator Bxchange 
—Bnteipriae 1945.

RUSS’ Mower Service — lawn 
mowera abarponed and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUveiy in Maneheator. 
742-7007.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to the dump, 
light trucking, reasonable. 646- 
5846.

FAMILY MAN wants iw it 
trucking during day. Attica, 
cellara, yarda cleaned out. 
Odd Jobe. 649-0120.

H ou soh oM  SgtvIcg s
O ffs r a d  1 3 -A

RBWBAVXNQ OF buma, moth 
holes, sippers repaired. MTn- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aB aiaes Venetian hUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-

THERB GUGHTA BE A LAW B Y  SH O RTEN  m d  W H IPPL E  H wlp W « it w d ->  H d p  W piitw d M l j f
35

HIOH SCHOOL seniors for peurt- 
time work. Apply 7-0 p.m. Lo
gan MUla, next door to Cal- 
dor’e.

MAN WANTED tor. OUWkto 
work on pert-tlmo baaia, lawD 
maintenance, hours fln lbla,. 
good pay. OaB 044-Cim any 
tfano.

NOW TAKma appllcatlona tor J I T S S

Holp Wawfd
Fg ib o M  35

Floor Hnlthlng 24
FLOOR SANDING and rellnlah- _____________________________
Ing (apodalislng in older KEYPUNCH operator wanted, 
floors), cleaning, waidng 
floors. Painting. Paportianging.
No Job too small. John Vor- 
faiUe, 64941700.

Bonds— Sfoekf—
27

Holp Womtod—

corders tor rent. Marlow's, 887 ■“limited funds available lOr sec-Main St. 649-0221.

LESSONS

BY BOD80N

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
Information

THB HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser mdiig box 
letters. Readers anaww- 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to preteet their 
Identity can toUow this 
procedure:
Bncloae your rq)ly to tiie | 
box In an envelope — : 
addressed to the Claaai-

A u to m o b D o t F or S d o  4
1909 FORD station wagon, V8,
automatic, radio, heater, me- —  ........... .
chanically good, $200 or best NEWTON H. SMITH Ac SON

B unding—
ControeHn  ̂ 14

offer. 640-4478.

fled Manager, ManCheeter' 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating the 
eonqMmlea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will he de
stroyed if  the advertlaer 
is one you’ve mentioied. 
If not it will be handM 
in the usual manner.

1068 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, excellent condi
tion, best offer. Call 742-7170, 
after 6.

liw  THUNDERBIRD, 50,000 
original miles, power steering, 
power brakes, new transmis
sion and tires. Reason for sell
ing-buying station wagon.
Fine condition. $1,195. 648-0189.

1066 VOLKSWAGEN sedan,
must sell, excellent condition, 
service b<>oklet current. Call 
649-8960 or 649-2401.

1061 COMET, recently new mo
tor with only 18,000 miles. Own-

Rcmodellng repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-8144.

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bucket. Expedient 
service. J: D. Realty, 648-6129.

BusIim ss  O p p o r tu n ity  2 8

Tired o f the Same 
Pay Check Every Week? 

Would You Uke bo Be In 
Business for Yourself?

SUNOCO
Offers You the Following: 
2-Bay Service Station

30 hour week. Write Box X, 
Manchester Herald.

SUPPLEMENT you Income — 
part-time work while children 
are in school. Lucky Lady 
Laundry, 43 Purnell Place.

FULL-TIME girl for book
keeping department, air-con
ditioned office, all fringe 
benefits, apply In person W.O. 
Olenney C!o., 336 No. Main 
St., Manchester.

SALESLADY—full or part-time. 
Apply 7-9 p.m. Logal Mills, 
next door to Caldor's.

permanent full-time day work. 
Come to Burger Chef, 230 
,Maln St., 8 a.m .-ll p.m.

WORK NEAR HOME

Looking for work near 
home? Our pleasant, mod
em office In your neighbor
hood may be Just the right 
place for you. Combine your 
typing skills with reception 
work, greeting customers. 
This large national firm will 
start you at a good salary 
and give regular merit in
creases. Employe benefits 
and pacld vacations. Come 
in snd see us today.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.

380 West Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

3 5  MOTHERS. NEED money for 
added school expenses? Earn 
the convenient Avon way. 
Choose your working hours to 
fit your household schedule. No 
experience needed—you earn 
while you leam. And, our TV 
advertised products sell them
selves. Call 280-4922 today.

LUNCHEONETTE c o u n t -  
er girt, nights. Apply after 7 
p.m. Hifllday Lanes, 80 Spen
cer St. '

CARPENTRY—concrete work
anything from cellar to roof.
Inside and out, no substitute
for quality wwk, I  ^TpSrehase Stationg u a r a n t e e d ,  competitive ^  ouxuuu
prices. No Job too small. DAD 
Ctf^entry, days 648-1004, eve 
nlngs 040-8880.

Option 
Fully Paid Training 
CALL or WRITE TODAY

COUNTER girls for 6 a.m. to 
12 noon shift, 2-4 days. Ideal 
for Community College stu
dents, no experience neces
sary, will train. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 250 West 
Middle Ipke.

L oflf w id  F oB iid  1
LOST — small coid black male 
dog, black collar, no tall, 
answers to name Shadow, 
vicinity Parker St., East
Middle Tpke. Reward. 043-1801 iggO FORD-rack body, model 

FOUND -  wire haired B\>x ®'*»’ condition. Call 640-
Terrier, male, black, tan and 
vdiite, Ckdl Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, 043-8004.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
clB, rooAQg. OaU Lron Oets- 
aynaki, Bulldar. 4404291.

er transferring to California. qtTAi.Trv carpentry—Rooms, 
048-8106. dormers, porches, baaemento,

reflnlahad, cabinett, buUt-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
Btod, oaramo aiding vnUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
840-8448.

^ n a b le  offer accepted. 040- HOMES, aARAOBS, porches,
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
6100.

T ru cks— T ra c to rs  5
1002 DODOE 0 yard dump truck 
with or without snow plow. Any

1062 DODOE DUMP, model D- 
006, reasonable. Call 640-6708.

0708.

FOUND — wire haired Fox 
Terrier, male, black, tan and 
white. CaU Lee Fracchia, Dog 
WiNIcH, 648-8004.

A nnoBBCH iC Bts  2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
047-1719 or 648-4918.

F u rsen ote
RIDE WANTED from Walker 
St. area to State Capitol area, 
working hours 8:80-4:80. CaU 
649-8902. ______________

RIDE WANTETO to HamUton 
Standard, Windsor Locks, sec
ond shift, from vicinity E. Mid
dle Tpke. 649-6274 before 2:80 
p.m.

M o t o r c y c l e s
B Icy c lo t 11

YAMAHA— NEW dcalenbip. 
Sales and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main St., Manches
ter.

1962 XLCH, rebuUt transmis
sion, high bars. 1006 HD 74 
Chopper, spring fork, needs 
Uttle work, driveable. 640-0831, 
048-8140.

1987 SUZUKI Xe Scrambler and 
helmet, $600. CteU 648-lOOS after 
4 p.m.

l lo o lln 9  a n d  
C hfannoys 1 6 -A

ROOFDfQ -  Spedallilng re
pairing toou ot aU Idnda, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaiied and repaired, 30 y eo^  
expeiteoce. Free estimates. 
CaU Howtoy 648-6861, 644- 
8338.

ROOFING—Repair of roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair of chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

068-8400
Evenings, Jeff Keith 647-6046

HOUSEHOLD sanitation routes 
avaUable, mainly In Tolland, 
good income, one man opera
tion. Elntlre route now being 
done in 8 half days plus one 
fuU day. CaU 872-0368 eve
nings or write Lee’s Sanita
tion Service. P.O. Box 196, Tol
land.

Schools and Clossos 33

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you leam. Stem 
to $800 weekly aa a pro
fessional HEAVY EQUIP
MENT OPERATOR. For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  in 
SPARE TIME on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdoser, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 022-4089 any
time.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:40 a.m., 
2 :l0-8:80 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. BxceUent part-time 
Job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 648-2414.

I960 HONDA Super 
CaU 742-8078.

00, $200.

1007 SUZUKI, 200 cc, 2,000 
mUes, exceUent ccndltlm, best 
offer. CaU 646-7077.

NONDA — 800 Super Hawk, 
excellent condition. Asking 
$870. CaU 640-7S1S.

HosdingondFIvmMiig 17
COMPLETE PLUMBINO and ^  i i
heating U ^ U a ^  repata J r a C t O T  S c h o o l  
and remodeling. Service calls * 
given Immediate attention.
CaU M A H  Plumbing A Heat- 
log. 649-287L

Only

In Hartford

KEYPUNCiH operators—East of 
the river. FuU-time, part-time 
evenings, interesting variety of 
work. Pleasant working condl- 
tlona, convenient location, ex-, 
cellent starting salary. Data 
Keypunch Service, 1247 Main 
St., East Hartford, 028-0018.

COUNTER HELP wanted, 
steady part-time work. Apply 
in person. Comer Soda Shop, 
730 Main St.

FULL-TIME opening for wait
ress, 6:30 a.m.-8 p.m. no ex
perience necessary, wUl train, 
starting pay $1.40 per hour. 
Call 640-8286.

BEGINNING September 1 we 
wlU need part-time waitress 
and nursery help. Apply in 
person, manager. Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkadc Shop
ping Center, Manchester.

WANTED •— backup girl tor 
luncheonette manager, some 
short order cooking and wait
ing on tables, good working 
conditions, p^d vacation, 0 
day work week, experience 
helpful, pay based on e i^ ri- 
ence. Apply W.T. Grant Co., 
Parkade.

$00 IN FAMOUS toands free if 
you run a weekly shop-by-maU 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free 024-page cata
log. No obUgation. Popular 
Club Plan, Department S022, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

NOW
IS THE TIME

—  If you will be sOekino: a 
position after school be
gins

—  Or, if  you're employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to yoiu: convenience 
whenever possible)

And

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

WAITRESSES

Permanent. FuU or part- 
time. Day or night shift can 
be arranged. Uniforms fur
nished. ExceUent eamlnga. 
Apply daUy to manager 2 to 
7 p.m.

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE of PANCAKES

868 Broad St. 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

-« r s t  Shift, starting rate f l t l  
per hour. Must be O’F ’ or over. 
AppUoatlons accepted daily- 
interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogers Corp., MUl and Oak
land St., Manchester, Conn, or 
caU Miss Bannister 1-T74-O808- 
An equal opportunity employ* 
er.

CARPENTERS
Some eiq>ex4ciu:c pretaiad, 
steady work, good wages, 
can 648-2282, 875-8703 af
ter 6 pm . .

«
KITCHEN HELP — part-tlm^ 
evenings, Apply in person 120  ̂
Charter Oak St.

JANITORIAL — part-time eve  ̂
nlngs, Manchester area, 5 
nights per week, 3-4 hours ' 
per evening. CaU Hartford 
240-6889.

klAN FOR Ure service work, 
good pay, all benefits, must 
be steady worker, experience 
helpful but .not essential. Ap
ply Nlchols-Manchester Tire 
Inc., 200 Broad St., Manches
ter.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First shift, 40 hour week.

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Manchester

OIL BURNER service man, 
year 'round work, fringe bene
fits. CaU 289-6481.

PLUMBER — experienced in 
new work, top hourly wage, 
fringe benefits, no layoffs. In
quire Imperial Plumbing Go., 
South Windsor, 044-1021.

AMERICAN OIL CX>.—De
sires to employ an aggres
sive sales minded Individ-

CLEANING woman—two days a 
week. Steady work for reUa- 
ble woman. Reply Box Y, Man
chester Herald.

WAITRESS —11:80 a.m. to 2 
p.m. dally. Apply in person 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

A A ★  ★  A

If you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify tor

— General clerical positions

— Typing, Keypunch and other 
office machine operathms

Visit our Personnel Depart
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8:00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more information caU 
277-2004

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(At the center of itransportatlon 
— In downtown Hartford)

Holp Wowfod— Mate 36
ELBCIRIOIAN, f u l l -  timo, 
steady employment, insunmos 
benefits, paid holidays and vo- 
oatian. CaU between 8 a.m.-8 
p.m. Robert’s Blsetrle Co., 
South Windsor, 666KU09.

OABINBT MAKER wanted, sx- . .

ual to manage a 800,000-gal
lon location In Vernon, 
Conn. — Good neighborhood 
and high traffic coimt — on 
a salaried baals. Must su
pervise personnel and keep 
simplified records. We In
tend to eatabUab the right 
man aa an Independent 
buslneaa man. CaU 020-7488. 
After 6 p.m. Mr. Frelhelt, 
028-6170.

MHBiiary:
DrassmoMi\nq 19

A rta m a b B o s  F or S o la  4
'00 FORD V8—2-door green, en
gine good,. $80. (;̂ ai after 0
p.m. 6 4 '7 -^ . __________

NEED OAR? Your credit tunr 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknqd? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Miotors, 888 Main.

BULTAOO Sherpa S—scram- EXPERT alterations on aU
bier, track only, not a street 
bike, 120 cc, g ^  condition. 
640-8091.

TWO MOTORCYCLE helmets, 
one woman’s slsc 6% and one 
man’s sise 7^, $20. each. ex
ceUent condition. CaU 048- 
9409, after 0 p.m.

Binlnass Sorvleas 
OffMod 13

dotfaes, lippcra repaired, etc. 
ReaaonaMe prices. Ott-0741.

M a v in f— T r a e k in g ^
. S to i

1066 GTO, BLACK with burgun
dy Interior, new tires and 
siioeks, exceUent ecndltlon, 
$1,900. COU 0494880, after 9 a.
m.

20
MANCHESTER DcUvery-^ight 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speolslty. Fold
ing dudrs tor rent. 6494702.

LAVOIE BROTHERS—general Pallltlll9**"*^W pQrillfl 21
work, dsaning and mowing, nreiDB-outelde pointing, toe- 
l a ^ p l ^  d e l rotes for jS S T S v e r  90.

insured, competitors then ooU
CaU 742-7049, anytime._______ BaUmatos given. 649-7098,

870-840L

Earn up to $200. per week. 
FuU or part-time students 
wdcomed during the sum
mer and faU months. School 
Ucensed by State of (tonn.. 
Dept, of Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, caU American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6D47 Anjrtime

SALESPERSONS — experienc
ed women’s wearing apparel. 
8, 4 or 0 day week, g o ^  sal
ary. Apply Tweed’s, 778 Main 
St. I

H O W  FAST 
CAN  YOU 

TYPE?
Immediate opening for a niatore lady who types 

well and fast to operate a Fi^den m a c^ e .

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work withTii 
person.

excellent opportunity for the right

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M A F Apply In person at the

ilan rl^ F B tF r 1EttFnln$ IfF ruU i
TEACHER 
mother or

needs substitute 
grandmother for BISSBLL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

Holp WcBitad ■
35

C A P^LE  person to work in 
Inventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm, modem East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8201 for ap
pointment.

HOLMES AND BURNS 
AUTO SALES

STBn>S. SIDEWALKS, atons
j o ™  p-races. AU concrete rspaira.

Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

No Money Down

ATTICS. ceUsts deansd, rub
bish removed from backyard 
and lawns matntalnsd. Reasoo- 
able, 640-1889. .

Cbevy c  
» /  - 1090 OorvUr, 4-door ^

w 1068 F6rd Gslsxie, 4-door
’ 1969 Chevy, 44«»r 

1900 Pontiac, 44oor 
1068 Ford Hardtop 
1984 Rambler, 2-door 
lOiSl Chevy, 4-door 
1962 Corvalr Monsa 

.  106$ Ford Convertible

Weekly LAWN MOWER and tractor re- 
$ 7. pairs. PUfli-up and deUvered.

*•/ Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 628- 
»• $847.

LAWN MOWING service, Ugfat 
trucking, odd Jobs. CaU 649- PAINXINO, 
5470 anjdtnis.

Lewis cnatoro 
pidntlng. Interior and exterior 
paper,auiging,' waUpaper ra- 
moved. WaUpaper books on re
quest Fully insured. Free e » 
Umatee. OsU 6494908.

EXTERIOR AND Interior point- 
Ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
banging. OiUtaigs. F loon. XU1-* 
ly inaiB«d./iKntanansUp jpiar- 
antead. Loo Ponetlsr, 849408. 
K no ■newer 6484048.

TOYS A GIFTS
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmas' 
Highest Commissions! No 
Investment! Geheroiu Bo* 
nun Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
’ ’Santo’s  Parties!’ ’ ' Avoi., 
Oxm. 'ikMOl. Telephone 67s- 
8466, Evenings 077-2018.

one year old, school days, $40 WOMAN TO Uve in, Ught housc- 
a week, 94, Vernon Rd., Bol- keeping, care of one chUd. 
ton, 647-1664. Please caU 6404041.

Attractive Girl, 1 8 ^  
w ill train for fip re  salon

Hoins 1-9 p.m.
Apply in Parson 12-5 p.m.

629 Main Manehostar

a

U N IT B D
8 T A T B 8
B N V B L O P B

UNITED STATES ENVELOPE 
WANTS YOU IF

Interior, exterior, 
free eaUmatee. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 6484748, 648-4^.

478 Center Ŝ t. 
Manchester 647-9997

ueo ria rw ijjin  DeVIUe—44odr
aedan, good cendltlon, |8I». 
OsU 748-7788.

TREE EXPERT — Ttaes out 
buOdinglolwctoared, trees top- PAINIfINO—interior and ,sxts- 
ped. Got a tree problsm? WsU rlor, very reasonable, free es- 

—n, 748-8868. tlma t̂es; Can Richard Martin.
__________  ___ 649-0286.

SIlARPENINO Barries-Sawa. 
knives, axes, sheatf. skates, 
rotary blades. Quick serrics.
C ^ to l akpiipment Ob. 18 Main 
St.. Mahebester Houra daUy 
7:804, Thuraday 7:804. Satur
day 7:804. 948-7968.

NAME YOUR own price—paint
ing, papexhanging, renloval. 
cslUiws. Guaranteed worii, free 
satlmstes. Interior, extertor. 
dean, accurate, prompt serv
ice. CaU 647-8664.

COUNTER MAN
PaiC-tinie. Ah day Sator- 
day and Friday NlSbt. 

Apply in person at

MEATO¥fN
ISiSH saver Loae 

■as* HaiCfWd. OainL

Are You An 
■ Experienced 

Linotype Operator^
Start Working Immediately 

ExceUent Wages • Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 
• Hospitalization • Retirement Income Plan • Life 
Insurance • Sick lidavo *  87V  ̂ Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The 

18 BISSELL STREET

# yon are meotaanleally 

s yon want Job security

e you want to be tralacd for a  skilled occwpaHon

o you want good wagea/i 
that Is company paid

a benettti program

oyon want a  ckalkiaglng poatttoa with 
w i^ ’a largest eavek ^  iiianuCacturei

ttw

Immediate openhaga on 2nd ohift for machine ad
justers and preaeman trainees at our Rodivitte pkait.

Come 111 and See Us At 121 West Main St, Rockvilk 
Or Call 875*3337

-3

perienoed only. Bxosnsnt op- EXPERIENCED truck driver, 
portunity. Displsyoraft Ino., tor S-ton truck, fuUdlme for 
Manchester, 648-9057. reliable aum over 20, Refsr-

nlrr ' rKuhr«d. OoU Mr. Fsld-
njm  Hartford, 2894SSS.wanted, aU company bsneflts, . _____________ __________

Ufe Insurance, pension plan, ELBCIRICIAN or expsri- 
medloal plan, paid boUdays, cnced helper, paid hoUdajrs 
paid vacationa, stand by pay. and vacaUen. CaU 644-1429 
MAM on  Service, 649-2871. after 6 p.m.

l!; 2
2

A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSniED ADVER118INO DEPT. HOURS 

SAJLtoSPJL
rX>PY CLOSING HME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

S F J t  DAT IfranMUB PU B U C A nO N
DMMBkM f« r ■ a v * q r  M M tajr to B v m  m diV *

DIAL 643-2711

VW ip w W R M I^^ M O T  9 9  POOTV M M  ACCViM VW * 9 9
Ho m m  SiiD i f l

ruULrTIM B lit?m tory «0«k. m O BT TOOT ObwitoM d by- I D W n w il  6 3  _________ r v r  jiw y ______ ^  Un*. StobUIy 4 - 4 ^ ‘*»

i2?.ilir “  ssslni?? 2SS «**«•... “ S^ '^ r.'SSS!" !  SS'J-SSw. «>~ SH?r!2 J 2S.^i;±K:
■ m liN it  P ro p w t y  H a l t  N r  S d »  7 1  ________________ . n.

For S a lt TO lCANC9pi8TKa*-K«lB. i t  prop- MANOHBBTTO_ «

H tip W oRttd—M alt U  H tlp W at ttd  Ma lt 34
BXPEIUBIMOHiD eaxpentors NOW TAKINO a^pMeationa to r

wanted. J«>hn R. W ennerfren 
Oo. Can 44M808 a lta r A

DAY SHIFT
0

Two tool m akera to r flrat 
ah ilt Like to work In a  
amall ahop with all the ben- 
elita and security offered In 
laryer places?

— TRY —

NOBLE A WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook S t, B ast H arttord 

280-2717

jANTTOR —light deaning. Ap- 
Idy Monday through Friday, 
0-4. Holiday Lanea, M Spm- 
cer St.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport op
erators, 06 hour week. Apply 
EAS Gage Oo., lO tchell Dr.

perm anent full-time day woriL 
Come to B ulger Chef, 3M 
Main St., 8 a.m .-ll p.m .

SCHOOL BUS opentora fW 
INT-UM school year. HMiriy 
ra te  I3.4S. Silver Lane Bus 
lin e , m e., 4 t B rainard Place.

WE ARE looking to r two am
bitious trainees for our plas
m a flam e sp n y  departm ent. 
An opening on first and sec
ond Shift pleasant woridng 
conditions and shift premium 
paid. Apply in person. Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke. 
M anchester.

WE W IU j need part-tim e help 
beginning Septem ber 1. We 
are  looUng to r counter oon- 
tro l help and m aintenance 
men. Apply in person to man
ager. Brunssrtck Parkside 
Lanas, Parkade Shopiring Cen
ter, M anchester.

OX>. GRINDER and all around 
lathe m an. Small shop, aU ben
efits. Stygar Gage Co., IMS 
Tolland ^ k e . M anchester.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im- 
m ediate steady employiiMSk

Spnice S t

MAINTENANCE MAN

F U I ^  o r  P A R T -T IM E  

A i^ ly  in  P e rso n  ^

MCDONALD’S
DRIVE-IN

46 W. C enter S t , M anchester

STOCK CLERKS
For TV and A ^illanee Dis
tributor. M eal trorking con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacatton. Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO A APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 L c |m tt St.
East Hartford 

628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

trola, 6% h.p. m otor. Can 742- 
7676,

U* ^666 RUNABOUT with 40 
h.p, Bvlnruda electric s ta rt and 
traitor, good condition. Call 
•41-7686.

OUTBOARD m otors -2-86 h.p! - 
no reasonable offers refused. ^  J^ V E  ^customers

plex, like ndw 4H rooms, 
baths, refrigeratbl‘,..range, car
pet staircase,, veneoan blinds, 
two entrances, h e a t not wa
ter, parking, storage, la im d ^  
m a t bus line, $160., no pe 
646-6666, 646-4842.

Can 646.6686.lifetlmo. Rooming house, 6
rooms centraUy located, e x - _____________________
ceUent cpndltlon. Hilyea Agen- PAMILT in excettont
cy, 646 )̂181.

Also m any used parts. 742-7006.

4 t
WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prom pt service. UD to  j$20 
on your oM .w atdb in  trade. 
Olosod Holidays. F .B . Bray, 
787 llh in  8 t , Stoto Theatre 
Building.

189 E. CENTER ST.
^  OFFICE BUILDING 

13 ̂ N E , 120X200 LOT

T. >;v^O CK ETT 
Realtor \  648-1677

Land For ^
---------------------------------- —

and one with Shower, heat fur- ACREAGE AND finished k x a to
Vernon, M anchester and M kw .

to r the rental of your apart
m ent o r home. J.D . Real Es
ta te . 648-6136.

, I.. . 1
FIVE ROOMS, hardwood floors, 
baseboard hot w ater h e a t 
modern kitchen with electric 
stove, 2 baths, one with tub

condition, 4-4. Beautlfiil piece 
for .investment or owner MANOHESTHR 
dwelling. Separate heating week, 
system , driveways and yards,
$16,800. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 646-8818.

Fully rented with good income. 
Wolverton Agency, Rciiltnrs, 
6M-281S. '

SCARBOROUGH Rd.-O olonlal 
7 roonu , large living room, tor- 
m al dining room, sunnxnn, 8 

« bedrooms, M4 baths, » « ar gar
age. Marion E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-0868.

speolaitth ls 
Nice older 7 recra 

tem e, aU city utilities, near 
aoluOls, bus and shopping. 
O il on this one, DSiSOO. 
The la tte n  Agency, RcMtion. 
6484680.

$18,000 — 8-bedroom ’ Cape, 
dorm ers, air^onditioner, neat 
and Clean. H utdiins Agenoy, 
Raaltora, 648-6834.

field. Call C arriage 
872-8808, 648-7788.

Realty,

Dairy Frodocts 50
CORN, cucum bers, beets, car
rots, cabbage, a is le s , tom a
toes, onions, blueberries, sum
m er squash. 21 Angel St. Man
chester.
VEGETABLE Growers Outlet 
— F lesh  vegetables, retail, 
wholesale. Specialty corn and
tom atoes. O ] ^  ih ^y , corner ____
Adanu and Tolland l^ k e ., op- M ANCHESTER^ rooms, sec
posite Cnldor’s.

EMCO CORP.

Experienced lathe operators 
for aircraft parts. Must 
have own tools. .
Experienced deburring man 
for a ircraft parts.
Experienced drill press op
erator.
Top wages for top woric- 
men. Excellent employe 
benefits.

HoMsakoM G oods 51
2 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRB — 
Good condition. $40 each. Call 
648-6477 after 4 p.m .

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, antom atle washers, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. P earl’s AppUances, 646- 
Main St. CaU 648-8171.

SEWING MACHINE -S inger 
autom atic sig-sag tv cabinet, 
button holes, em broiderf. hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$68. Take over paym ents of 
$10. m cntldy. 632-0478.

idshed. Sony, no children. 646- 
0766.

SIX ROOM duplex, centraUy 
located, no pets, older chU- 
dren p re fe n ^ . Sept. 1st oc
cupancy, 648-8761.

NEWLY DECORATED 6 room 
duplex, plus sunporch and gar
age, separate heat, $186. CaU 
648-2984 betwem  6-8 p.m.

THREE ROOM heated apart- 
m ent with electric stove and
refrigerator furnished. C a U _____________________
648-6118 between 8:80 a.m.-4:80 THREE-FAMILY, one house off 
p.m . E ast Center S t, 6-6-4 room

apartm ents, good income. By 
appointm ent only. PhUbriok 
Agenoy, R ealtors, 646-6847.

MANCHESTER — investment SIX ROOM Cape, exoSUant 
o ^ r tu n lty , 8 unlU in 3 buUd- condition, new b a t h , _ firs-

Housm  For Sola 72
BENTON S tre e t...T w o  fam- 
Uy home of eight rooms. Three 
large rooms on first floor plus 
tile b a th . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two oar gar
age. Large lo t C3ose to high 
school. Asking $20,600. T .J. 
Crockett, R ealtor,-.648-1677.

place, 8 large bedrooms. 
Unique and weU shaded yard. 
Right on bus line, $17,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtbrs, 646- 
2818.______________________

MANCHESTER — R andi, 7
large Uvtpg room, 2 unfinished, fireirtaced, living

I, weU loestsd near sehobls 
1 shopping and in  exceltont 

Moome better than 
$10,000'yeariy. Wblvertoo Agen
oy, R e a l t^  646-3818.

ond floor flat in exceUent con
dition, garage, on bus line, / .
$110. monthly plus heat, adults MANCHESTERr-Beautiful new
only, no pets. 
6464181.

Hayes Agency,

470 MAIN ST.—8 room heated 
apartm ent, $100. 648-2426 6-6.

Raised Ranches and Colonials. 
Large lots with scenic view, 
quaUty buUt sound value. For 
fuU inform ation caU Mitten 
Agency, R ealtors, 6484980.

rooms,
kitchen with baU tids, famUy 
room on first floor, bdUt 1661, 
half acre lot, $22,600. Fhilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

R A l^ ,  6% rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
large kitchen and dining area, 

baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
600. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-6847.

MANCHESTER — Exec u 1 1 v  e 
neighborhood, spacious G arri
son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages,

room, waU to waU carpeting, 
aluminum siding, lot 76x188. 
Owner, 646-1881.

MANCHESTER — don’t m iss 
this 6 room Colonial with ga- 
rOgo, form al dining room, fam 
Uy ibom, 2 bedrooms, i patio, 
trees, ttny |wlce of $20,600. CaU 
now. P aid  W. Dougan, Real
tors, 646-46H.

isAWOHiiiitTBR -rSDC fam ily. 
$8,300. gross rental. CaU C ar
riage Realty. 8734808,n$48-7788.

beautiful treed .setting in ^  gix ROOM Cute, tile bath, pan- 
PhUbrick AanaiMW- ----w__lAoe yaird, near few

UneT No agents. 646-7764.

FIVE ROOM flat, adults prefer
red, exceUent location. AvaU- 
aU e September 1. Call 648-7812.

FOUR ROOM apahm ent, sec- ?*"’ > “ V^^ei. ____
ond floor, $60 monthly, no chU- MANCHESTER—Vicinity.

SIX ROOM Ranch, one car ga
rage, short walk to grade 
school.' Coveted patio, owner 
transferred. CaU John H. Lap-

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room m aNCHEISTBR—Im m aculate L 
Cape, fireplace, fam ily rrom . j  „o m  Ranch, custom
r a u  home 1 ^  been complete- M duThweiewny, garage, beau- 
ly remodeled including a  new large lot. Char Bon Real

Estato, 6484688Jkitchen with dishwasher. Beau
tiful home and garage set on
a  nice .71x170 treed lot. Wolver- MANCHESTER — Gracloua

dren. 648-8880.

WHsoo E lectiloal Co., 6464817. R t. 6  A  44A , B o lto n , C o iin . DESK, $86. PorU ble TV, $46.

MANCHESTER — Uke new 2- 
famUy, 4 room duplex, indi
vidual basem ent, separate fur
nace, appliances included. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

tim Agency, 
2818.build 6 room Ranch on large

lot for $16,900, or Raised _____________
Ranch, $17,600. Also wlU buUd MANCHESTER 
on your lot. kfitten Agenoy, room ol 
Realtors, 648-6980.

649-5268

DRIVERS to r school buses, we 
train  you, hours 7:80-8:45 a.m ., 
2:16-8:80 p.iu.. E x tra  noon work 
available. ExceUoit part-tim e 
Job to r 8rd shift w orker o r re
tired m an. EOgfa pay scale. CaU 
648-2414.

.NIGHT SHIFT 3 7

MECHANIC tm  days, fiiU or 
part-tim e. Apply • Monday 
through Friday, 64, Holiday 
Lanas, 89 Spenror St.

HELP WANTED »

Experienced Welders 
Hachinists

FuU-time and Part-tim e 
Overtime Work Available 

Paid Holidays and Vacation 
Insurance P lan Available

BEARCE
MACHINE SHOP, INC.

Bradbury Lane, Coventry 
742-7825

MEN WANTED to r Janitorial

One Cintim atic operator to r 
night sh ift Like to vrork in 
a  sm all shop with aU the 
benefits and security offered 
in larger places?

— TRY —

NOBLE A WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook S t, E ast Hhrttord 

286-2717

MEN OR WOMEN to  drive

Console radio, $80. deluxe, Uke 
new, 80” electric PhUco stove, 
$96. Chaise lounge $6. Hang- 
■ng antique stain glass shades 
and table lam ps of aU Mnda. 
Fine cut glass, carnival glass. 
CaU evenings, 648-6847. Sam 
NUsadort

school bus, sign iq» now and i ô r  «aLE  — 6x18 lim e green

THREE ROOMS furnished, 
heat, hot w ater, gas, lights, 
$125 per month. CaU 648-0617 
after 6.

we wiU tra in  you for 
in , September. H JL FriSk, 
Wappliw, 644-1908 after S pan.

SCHOOL BUS o p sia tan  9or 
1887-1868 school year. Hooriy

Avion tug  and pod plus 
i^ n n u s , original coat over 
$860. lam  fiian one year old. 
$186. firm . CaU 6464182 after 
6 p.m.

ra te  $8.48. Silver lam e Bus SDfGER autoinatic rig  sag sew-
U ne, Bw., 4$ B rainard Place.

MEN, WOMEN, students-H iarb 
tim e, FuUer Brush-sales, 16 
hours, $40. guarantee. Open
ings avaUable to r m anagers. 
CaU 6444302, 644-3866.

ing machine, exceUent condi 
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriginoUy over $800. Our price m a in  ST.—Store for lease, now. $64. o r pay $9. monthly. ^  ’
CaU 622-0681, dealer.

HOUSEHOLD furniture

WE ARE kxddng to r 3 reUable 
m aintenance men, fuU-time, 
steady work, year ’round em- 

' ploym ent Ideal conditions. Ap- 
0 y  in  person to m anager, 
Brunswick Parkade Lanes, 
Parkade Shopping Center, 
M anriiester.

BOY 18 or (dder witii driver’s 
Ucenae. Apply Henry Jenkins 
Transportation Co., Chapel 
Rd. South VUndsor. 638-2188.

after 6.
FULL OR part-tim e punch press 
operators, no experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Oo., Inc., 1068C Tolland FRIGIDAIRE, 
S t, E ast H artford.

tor

C A PE -6 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
one car garage, large lot with 
trees, $16,600. PhUbriok Agen- 

F u m is lw d  _ cy. Realtors, 649-6847.
A p a iIn M ilts  6 3 -A  Ma n c h e s t e r  —just off E ast

Center St. Older 6 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fu r
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom 
possibility. M ust be sold. 
Hayes Agency, 646^1181.

HENRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
IH  baths, extra large Uvlng 
and dining room, sun room, 8 
bedrooms, garage, $26,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6847.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uving room, for
m al dining room, cabinet 
Mtohen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
M arten E . Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

$17,200. Six 
ui U kept

famUy j |  I |  itly lo
cated ii Parish.

two ATTRACTIVE 8 room furnished 
apartm ent. Large closets. P ri
vate entrances. Adults. No 
pelts. Parking. References. 648- 
4860.

BusIi m u  L o c a tio n s  
F o r  R o n t ' 6 4

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, wooded lot, very dean, 
$16,600. H.M. Frechette Agen
cy, 64T;-6668.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy, 
BlsseU S t, exceUent cimdltlon. 
C arriage Realty, 648-7788, 872- 
8808.

AUGUST SPECIAL —6H room 
Cape, possible 4 bedrooms, 
new ceram ic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lo t Im 
m ediate occupancy $15,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

room Colonial on treed over- 
slsed lo t central established 
preferred neighborhood, mid 
20’s. Bel Air Real E state, 648- 
6882.

MANCHESTER — ideal retire
m ent home. SmaU Cape with 
unfinished upstairs, high scen
ic private lot in top area. Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 6464181

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch, full basem ent fire
place, form al dining room, 
attached garage, flat land
scaped one acre lot. Recently 
painted. Priced to seU $22,600. 
W arren E . Howland, Realtor, 
648-U08.

L o tt  F o r  Scrio 7 3
MANCHESTER — VeiBOB S t, 
treed 180x800 lo t Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

jdenty of parking across from 
Friendly. 648-2426, 64.

HEBRON — Route 86, 200’
building lot with vegetable 
stand, fru it trees, $3,000. Leon
ard  Agency, 646-0466.

sale, best offer. CaU 648-4096 downtown 840~Maln St.. Man- EAST 
obester. Newly xmnodeied in
side end outside. CBa523-8U4.

3 t

stove, double 
oven, good condition, $40. CaU 
648-6406 after 6 p.m .

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen 
s e t mahogany coffee table, 
reasonable. 046-6079.

TYPIST WITH dictaphone ex
perience seeking employment 
in M snehester area, versed in

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
M anchester in State ,H ieatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
m anager a t 648-7882.

CENTER S tree t. . .  
Owners are anxious to seU this 
Im pressive Colonial th a t now is 
vacant. Six rooms In aU plus 
a  sun room. Needs some gen-

DUTCH COLONIAL —4 bed
rooms, one fuU bath, 2 half 
baths, 24’ Uving room witii
fireplace, form al dining room, ____
finished basem ent sunroom, MANSFIIELD — 8-2 acres land, 
open porch. 2-car garage, woik Cedar Swamp RA. $7,600. 
shop, large beautifuUy land- Chambers Realty, Realtors, 
soaped lo t $37,6p0. PhUbriok 648-8826.
AgMicy, Realtors', 640-6847.________________________ BOLTON—BIRCH Mountain ex-

eral redecorating, but the own- MANCHESTER — tension, acre wooded lot with
ers are liberal minded and wlU 
aUow for th a t T .J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 648-1577.

brook, beautifid area, $4,000. 
Leonard Agenoy, 6464469.

A a fflq i
m edical terminology. 6464872. WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 

■ — steins, furniture, pewter, lead-

work, mornings. M eal for night BARTENDER wanted. Please 4 1
college students. CsH 6464884. a p p ^ Jn  TWO LFTTLE
------------------------------------------ to u ran t 80 Oak St. looking to r good

homes. 6464480 after0:80, any- 
tinw  weekends.

e r lam ps, a rt glass, prim itives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

VERNON NOW renting, brand MANCHESTER Two 4-fam-

ness, 1,0004,000 square feet 
available. 872-0628 days, 876- 
6746 evenings.

ment. C arriage 
8808, 648-7788.

spUt level, 9 rooms, 8 baths, 
plus basem ent playroom and 
woriuhop, huge carport and 
sundeck, m any extras, waU 
to waU carpeting in 6 rooms,
$26,600. firm , $6,000. down ROCKVILLE—beat’s Uving in  a

S u b u rb a n  F o r  S d u  7 5

Suitably M atehad f u l l -t im e  and part-tim e,
truck drivers, 18 o r over. Ap- ________ ______________
ply A lcar Auto P arts, 236 q r o OMINO ALL breads. Har-
Spruoe S t momgr BUL H.C. Cbase, HOtatoo 

R<L, Botton. 6184417.

W oBf d . To  B u y  5B
HOUSEHOUD lo ts '-A n tiq u es, 
bric-a-brac, docks, fram es, 
glassw are. We buy estates. VU'

86 MAIN ST.—400 square fee t 
first floor, adjacent to north

TWO FAMILY HOME 
NO MONEY DOWN

required. Owner, 648-6866.

THREE FAMILY — 8-44,
bright and clean, centraUy lo
cated, garage, ej^ceUent in
vestm ent or home. Hutchins. Here’s an opportunity to r _

wUUng to put some work Agency, Realtors, 6464824.
tor beauty parior, barber shop house to own a home o f ------------- ---------------------- --
o r office. AvaUable July 1. their own 
CaU 649-2866.

f  — Aon — '------ -------------------------------- House is 9 years old. Needs
P ^ e r ,  A u c ^ e e r,_ 4 2 0  OFFICES or stores for gome w o rk -b u t can be made

Lake S t, B dton , 6464247.
S t r s t c h  S lip p s r  AKC white m ld a tiro  iivHe ^  BUY AND seB antique and tfM w ii.li tfii|» |.« i poodle, reasonable. CaU 646- — .. . — u—

0616.

KNIT

8 2 4 5 \
M.26

lued furniture, china, 
sUver, p le tn n  fram es, d d  
odns, guns, paw tar, acrap gdd , 
watdMB, d d  . j a u r ^ ,  bobby 
odlaottons, pointings, a ttic  con' 
tMTitm o r whole astatss. Furai'

re n t newly remodeled, can be valuable by your efforts, 
used together or singularly, 
niwi w ardiouse a t the sam e Present owner not occupying 
nddreiw. CaU 648-9678. house. Located in ChapUn, Conn.

R o s o r t F ro p m rty  
F o r  R a n t

tu n  R epair Sarvlee, 648-7446. rinT.mswTA Ta IcW —for
WANTED — used traU er to r U ’ 
Dinghy BaUboat in good condi
tion. CaU*64647$8.

U v a  S to c k  4 2
RENT FOR Winter, 2 box staUs 
to reqKmaible a ^ t s ,  lights, 
w ater furolahed. For Informa- 
tion, 6H-976T., _____________

A r tk lB i  F o r  S $B i 4 B ____________________________
d a r k  RICH, stons trsa  loam. R o c o n  W h b o a t  R o o rd  5 9
fU . CHravd, fiU, atsoa, sand, . . . . . .  ■ ----------—
wtmHn mttA nod  sand ma- THE TH01$PSON House —Cot- pano a w  pow S t ^ t r o l ly  located, large

pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 646-2868 to r over
night and perm anent guest 
rates.

-----  For details caU:
Mr. Harvey Adler, 
7684611 W aterbury.

smaU w aterfront 
Aug. and S ept Route 87, -Co
lum bia 4 sign. H. Johnson.

GERT’S A GAY girl—reedy for 
a  wtaM a lta r dsanlng esrpets 
w ttb Blua Lustre. Rant dee- 
trio  - abanvoosr. $1. Paul’s 
P ain t ft WaUpiv6T Supply.

SORBBNBD. LOAM fee boat 
tawna and cardans. Also sand, 
gravel and OIL Oeoega H. OrU- 
flag; Xbo.. Andovar, 7464666.

W o n te d  T o  R a n t 6 8
APARTMENT or bouse, fur

nished or unfurnished wanted 
for re n t Bolton- Coventry 
area. S' reUable adults. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 388-4862.

SINGLE working lady w odd 
Uke effidency apartm ent. 
CaU between 74  p.m . 6464863.

817,900.—PRIVACY. 8 bedroom 
cottaxea Hanch, fireplace, waU to waU 

’ ca rp e t dishvrasher, f a n ^  
kitchen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agenoy, 8464124.

MANCHESTER — im m aculate 
6 room .Ranch, attached ga
rage, enclosed porch, beauti
fuUy landscaped yard with 
complete privacy, Uke new 
wall to araU carpeting 
throughout Only $18,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ICANCHESTER — Lakewood' 
C irde, 6 room Capo, located 
in an exceUent area, extenslye 
view, needs some repair. A 
good investm ent Don’t  be 
disappointed. CaU Now, War
ren E . HOwIand, Realtor, 648- 
1106.

2-famUy home. One 6 room 
home, modernised, Including 
new boUer, one 6 room home, 
sam e condition. Live rerA free. 
Only $16,000 tor both. CaU Car
riage Realty, 8724806, 648-7788.

COVENTRY L A K E -n lc r~ 4  
room year ’round home. A real 
good buy a t $6,600. CaU'JiOt- 
ten Agenoy, Realtors, 64S-69S0.

OOVENTOY —newer 6 room 
home, exoeUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Only $16,600 
Hayes Agenoy, 646-0181.

SA V E  S T A M P S ! SA V E  M O N E Y !

S!GN UP NOW!
EXCELLENT room to r woman
fbbod teacher, U tchen privl- ___________________
leges. CaU 6464288, after 4:80. WANTED — 8 or 4 be<!room

ATTRAOXTVB slasplng room’; 
genttoman, private shower Coventry. CaU 742-9740.
hath, free parking. Apply 196 _ HWATinn apart-

PROCESSED g rav e t 6,000 Bptooo S t _____ ' m ent to r two adults, 4 rooms
genOemsn only, p re fe r r^  locdn r d n llv rad . Ctoonre H. Grif- ^  rwuMnaWo, no petS, 647-1132.

ities indudod. P rivate 
trance, parking. M qaln  
P eart St. a fte r 4 p.m .

o r ddivered. Gporga R . Grif- 
ling Inc., Andovar, 742-7864.

MANCHESTER OR vicinity— 
needed 6 o r 6 room house or 
apartm ent with yard and park-

A W ardrobe m ainstay, your 
wall-eut suit has bscn dsalgnsd g r y o  
to  slkn  Mm w aarsr by cM ering D l/O  
a  crisp doaUerbroartad Jaekat •nwae knit sUnpars wOl 
undaFseond by a  simpla pond .tro teh  to fit! Pick up your fOp 
d tlrt. vorite knitting noodles and sta rt

MC. 6146 with PattO -R am a is nmv to m ake a  pair for sack 
In dasa 10 to 20. bust 61 to  40. m em ber d  your famUy- ■ 
H m  13, 62 b u st aU rt and Jacket P attern  Mo. 6178 has com-/ 
3M yards of 64dndi. plots knit directions. ‘

To order, aand 60 oeots in To order, send 16 cwito in 
cdBS plug 16 e so tso ad i for flirt- coins ^ u s  16 cento each to r 
daos maB and spaclal handling, flrstdasFm iaU  and special han- 
to i dling, to :

•uo B u n a tt M aurtiartar Eva- Anne C abot M anohestar 
idw r H snod; U M  A im  o r  Evening Herald, 1166 AVE. (NT 
A M m o m  m m  yobb. amebkjaa mew y<mul m.y.
l i f iA  10866.
. P rin t Kama, Address with Print-N am e, Address w ith Zip' 

B|p Code, Style Number and Cods and Style Number.
Stas. Send 60 canto today to r your

CM a  bead o tart on upto^Uio copy of the ’$7 FeU A W inter

TPS IMBXPBMSIVB to  d ean  
ruga and uphdrtaiy  Tritb Blue

rtynpoo- Housekeeping room to r “W- R eferences.'648-2849,
er, $1. « o o tt V aritty  Stoce. yntlM n y  wwMm  days pre- to^ m I uduM B  w ant 6 or 6

M..I . . .  rooms, a t least one" bathroomPICNIC Tkblaa aava ia l styloa ferred. CaU 6484661_________

d ro _ from  ^  free peeking, gentle-
W, Ztakar, R oekrilla. 6164667. •484068 after

BXCBIAilSMTt 60101011$ and 400- 
nom loat /itisat’s  /B tuq L i i ^ / / ~ ^  _ , ' '
oaipat aad  upholstary daanor.
Rent elaetrio shampooer, $1.
The Sherwin-WUliams Co.

1 5 0 0

For Balud Oil
Oonpaif’s

A U T O M A T IC
D E L IV E R Y

SET
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS

aU M tU n n u , m O a  Pw ater, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, paridng, nice locatioa, 
$160. mionthly. 648-1216.

ahatvas, 368 ro ar Mo. Mkln S t 
M enrhoetor

FAMON PA eystem, 3^'qduinna 
with 44” spaakers in oadi. 
Can 648-T666.__________  : *

B o M f o a R A c a i i s a i l t t  4 4

LOOtONa FOR anyttdng in  
real estate rentale —apart
m ents, homes, mulUide dweU- 
ings, no fees. CsU J.D . Real 
E state, 64S4136.

$ f l iV M I n  to n a a O w  V B S  W  f  «  n a a n  Ww V V aOMW ** ■ - t  - ------ ■ --------------  —

etyIbB wllb the new ShU Album! I t has fitea dtareotione 3F. TROJAN, large y to n , in- $ li ROOMS, flret floor, grown
ot B iule to r croebeWd tarn and bathroom  

a  copy, aceeaeory s e t
bbaid, enodlen t  ocndktwi, sac- 
rifloa. {tSOO. 6464086.

upa, $116. m cnttily. Weat Bide 
Realty. 6464843.

and one bedroom op first 
■ floor, in town or outoUrto. 648- 

6082 after •  p.m .
FAMILY ot 5 dertres 6 or 8 
room apartm ent ■/ p re f^ U y  
first floor. CaU 624-1836.

B u s in a u  F ro p o r ty  
F o r  S a l t  7 0

MANCHIflSTBR  — R oatauront 
weU eatabUahad w ith good in- 
coms. By appointm ent Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbriok Agenoy, 
R e o l ^  6464847. . .

INVESTMENT P roperty— 8 
apartm ents, 3 stores. Center 
S t location. Priced below ap- 
prateaL M urlaon R ealty, 648- 
0644.

.  .  A  W H O L E  B O O K  F U U
Stam pa leaned a fle r paym ent fo r S ret dettveiy.

D O U IL E  S T A M P S
U  doUveiy la paid fo r la  fan  wiUda 16 daye fa r a i

/ / /
R E G U L A R  ST A M FiS  '
If dd tveiy  to paM fo r by the 16th of foDowiag nwni

24-HOUR
SERVICE

Call Anytime

Nsw Low P ike

1 6 . 9 c
366 Gala, e r M ete

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
BSKABUSHED IISB I ,

666 OSSNTBIB ST4 MAMGHESTEB, 646-6636

NEED A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a  new CooMt or 
Hereniy. Low Rates . . .  
Dally . . . W edi^ . . . 
Monthly.

RESERV E A C A R  

N O W  .  .  .  C A U

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

L I A S I N G ,

Ono-Tiro-Three 
Ysnr LenMna PIsbb 

iU l I U iM M jH M e i

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

V  S I

MANCHESTER EVEl

S o b iv b a R  F o r  S a l t  7 5
TOliAM D — m inutes f r o m  
UCofm, n ssriy  new 6H room 
R andi vdtb garage, 8 bed
rooms, fanUly stee kttchen, 
pnfsaslanaU y.. finished rec- 
room. im m aculate, $21,200. 
W dveiton Agency, Realtors, 
646-3818.

RO fisCV njS’ — 6 room Cape, 
hnm aoulate condition, nice 
yard, on the b iu  line, d ty  wa
te r and sewers. CaU C anlage 
Realty, 872-8808, 848-7788.

BOLTON — quiet, friendly 
neighborhood. Thie 7 room 
Ranch has large famUy room, 
fireplace, 1% baths, land
scaped wooded lot. Louis 
Dtanock Realty, 6469828.

HEBRON —6K room Ranch, 
walk-put basem ent exceUent 
condition. 4H acres plus, $17,- 
900. CaU owner, no agents, 
6461768.

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room 
Split level exceUent location, 
near schools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes 
Agency, 6464181.

ROCKVILLE — Just listed'. 
Brand new all brick S famUy, 
444 , $460. monthly rental in
come. all utiUtiea. Hurry, this 
won’t  last long. CaU Carriage 
Realty, 872-8808, 6467788.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Woodland 
Dr.—Garrison Colonial, mod
ern kitchen with buUt-ins, for
m al dining room, 8 large bed
rooms, 1% baths, finished fam
ily room, garage, large wood
ed lo t $24,000. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6847.

VERNON—Assumable 4% per 
cent VA mortgage. 60’ long U 
A R  Ranch with 9 rooms, 8 
bedrooms up, cathedral ceiling 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen and finished 3 rooms 
down, large lot. For inspection 
caU C arriage Realty, 872-3308, 
043-7788.

VERNON ^

CHOICE NEW LISTINGS
$17,000 “Spotless” 3 bedroom 

Ranch on a beautifuUy 
landscaped lot surround
ed by a split rail fence.

$21,900 6room  "Garrison Colo
nial” on a huge rolling 
lot. baths, buUt-ins,
huge m aster bedroom 
and fireplace.

$20,000 Custom buUt "Contem
porary Ranch" sur
rounded by taU shade 
trees in an exectuive 
neighborhood. IM baths,

■ “Anderson windows," 
buUt-ins, waU to waU 
carpeting, fireplace and 
garage.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-0806

OOVENTRY-SlPLlT level, 9 
rooms, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
room, flre|dace, garage, near 
lake. Owner going to Florida.
A steal a t $18,000. H.M. Frech
ette Agency, 647-9908.

ANDOVER —overlooking lake,
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian weU. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY—7 room Cape, on 
high wooded lot overiooking 
the lake. Aluminum siding. As
sum able mortgage, $99.17. 
monthly. Only $12,700. Pasek, 
Realtors, MLS, 2867476, 742- 
8243.

ENJOY COUNTRY bring a t its 
best in this 5-room Ranch, pan
eled kitchen and dining, one 
sjcreof land. H uny  a t $13,000. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646 
4686.

ROCKVILLE — 16 room older 
home, newly added famUy 
room with fireplace, aU knotty 
cedar kitchen, close to school, 
church and store. A lot of 
house to r $22,600. CaU owner, 
872-0486.

VERNON — M anchester town 
line. Must seU 6 room Cape. 
Dout>le garage, baths,
larjie trM  shaded yard. Only 
$14,000. Pasek, Realtors, MLS, 
2867476, 742-8243.

VERNON — 66’ UAR custom 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling, 
floor to ceUing fireplace ih 
living room, large kitchen 
dining area, 3 bedrooms, fam
Uy room, oversized treed lot, 
newly p ^ te d . Act now, to
morrow may be too late. 
Choice offering by Carriage 
Realty, 643-7788, 872-8308.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Beat the 
heat. Air-conditioned SpUt Lev
el, 8 large bedrooms, dining 
room. 1% baths, famUy room, 
garage. Owner wants fast sale. 
Asking $21,900. H.M. Frechette 
Agency, 647-099S.

BOLTON — Hebron l i ^  -6 H  
room Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed lot, four years d d , 
only $14,600. Hayes Agency, 
8460m . ,

VERNON — e x t e n t  6H room 
contem porary  ̂Ranch, wooded 
lot, 2-car garage, storm s, near 
parkway, $17,000. Large custom 
buUt year old Ranch, 6 minutes 
to parkway, 1% t>aths, fire
place, waU to waU, storm s, ga- 
ragei i t  acre lo t Asking 
$28,800. M eyer Agency, 646 
0609r* --------

MUST BELL — beautiful sm all 
countiy ■ home with one acre 
land, 6 m iles from Manches
ter, low taxes, very -private,' 
c ^ tr a l  heateng, exceUent weU, 
la ige d iy  ceUar, corner tot 
on two paved roads, furnish
ed ^or unfurnished. $8,600. $2,- 
000 down, ow ner, 7469467.

S u b a rb o R  F o r  S o la  7 5  S o b io ita B F o r  S o la  7 5
VERNON —167 Merllne Dr. 
Aaramable mortgage, large 
oversteed tot, 9 rooms, 4 ' 

'la rg e  bedrooms, * magnifl- 
cont view. Open daUy for 
Inspection. Call Carriage 
Realty, 0467788. 8768808.

COVENTRY LAKE—6 room 
Ranch type house on two tots, 
gas furnace, fireplace, large 
screened porch, one tot flom  
lake. 742-8287.

BOLTON — $21,000. 6year old 
Raised Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 
^Mully kitchen, fireplace, ap- 
proxiihately 2 acres. Owners 
anxious. Frechette Rimlty, 647- 
0993.

VERNON custom 4 bedroom 
Cdontel, 8 filed baths, fam ily 
room, double garage, tote of 
trees, tow 'so’s. Hayes Agency, 
6460181.

Al^DOVER—Lakefront 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Walk-out 
basem ent.' $3,800. assiunes
mortgage, ,$79.88 monthly. On
ly $10,900. Pasek, Realtors, 286 
7476, 7468348.

VERNON—97 Hublatd D r. Al- 
most new 6room  Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, fireplace, 6 c a r garage, 
patio. 6460861 after 6 p.m.

W o w ts d  R a o l E s to ta  7 7
BOL’TON—Custom biUlt 6 room SE3LLINO your home? For 
Ranch. Double garage, swim- prom pt courteous service 
mlng pod, carpeting. Pasek, th a t gets results caU L ^  
Realtors. MLS, 2867476. Dlmock Realty, 6469828.

Newspaper Says

Tobacco Industry Paid 
Pro-Smoking Witnesses

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ex
pert witnesses who testified a t 
1965 senate hearings that they 
didn’t beUeve cigarette smoking 
caused lung cancer or other dis
eases were paid fees by the to
bacco industry ranging to $4(X) a 
day, the Washington Post said 
today.

The story was confirmed by 
industry spokesmen who de
fended fee payments as custom
ary  professional charges bear
ing no relation to the vaUdlty d  
the testimony. They said the 
witnesses were Identified a t the 
time os sponsored by tobacco 
interests.

The dtedoaure—based on re
plies received by Sen. Daniel B. 
Brewster, D-Md., to a  question
naire m ailed Aug. 8—closely 
foUowed the iasulng of a Tobac
co Institute statem ent m aintain
ing that the m ost recent review 
of findings concerning smoking 
and health by the PubUo Health 
Service was “inaccurate and 
misleading.”

Brewater’s questionnaire went 
to  the witnesses, mostly doctors 
and scientists, who testified a t 
Senate Commerce Committee 
hearings on a  proposal, now 
law, to require health warnings 
on cigarette packages. ̂

He sent the replies to Com
m erce Committee C3iairman 
W arren G. Magnuson, D-Wash., 
with a le tte r stating: "If, in 
fact, there was a  questionable 
relationship between {diystclans 
and acientiste and representa
tives of the tobacco industry, 
and that relationship was not 
known to mem bers of the Ccun- 
merce Committee a t the tim e of 
the 1966 hearings, I  beUeve it 
should be explored fully by the

committee a t the earliest possi
ble tim e."

Magnuson said that after re 
plies were received from all 
who received the questionnaire 
the committee will decide 
whether to pursue the m atter.

David R. Hardy, a  Kansas 
Cltyt Mo., attorney who repre
sents the Tobacco Institute and 
various cigarette m anufactur
ers, replied In a  letter to 
Brew ster that " it is universal 
practice a t hearings before Con
gress, in the courts and else
where, to ask experts to p resen t. 
their views and to expect to pay 
their usual professional charges 
for necessary tim e spent away 
from their own professional ob
ligations.”

At the tim e of the hearings. 
H ardy, said, news stories re
ferred to "industry-sponsored” 
witnesses and the industry pro
vided a  list of witnesses.

Hardy said that many scien
tific authorities vdio do not be
Ueve that smoking and disease 
are linked work for insUtutitms 
that receive grants from the 
PubUc Health Service and "oth
er agencies that take a  strongly 
anti-cigarette poelticMi a nd . . .  
they, therefore, do not feel free 
to express their views pubUcly 
for fear of retaliation from the 
granting agencies."

The Tobacco Institute, in ite 
assessm ent of the health serv
ice’s research report backing up 
the 1964 surgeon general’s re
port that smoking is a  m ajor 
factor In, lung cancer and other 
serious le a s e s  said the PH8 
reports only those findings that 
support its  conclusions and 
"sloughs over much Im portant 
research that does not.”

New Sabra Generation 
Takes Over in Israel
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) — present even to  consider peace 

You can’t  visit Israel a fter her with Israel, the Arab countries, 
great mlUtary trium ph without 'I**"*
feeling th a t the Middle E ast wlU surrendered, m ust
never be the sam e again. eventuaUy negotiate or fight

The im pression comes not again, 
alone from the devastating Mow Longtime diplomatic observ- 
this nation of 2% milUon struck ers of the Middle E ast hestiate 
against the Arab enemies, but even to discuss the future of this 
also from the vital, determ ined region after its  upheaval, 
society evolving in this depends, they say. on
16year-old country. Q,e unknown plans of the Soviet

A new generation born on Is- Union, the future role ot the 
raeU, ao^ Is coming forward to United States and the relations 
take the place of tired  imml- among the Arab states them- 
grante. ,  Theoe are the Sabras, selves.
named after the fru it of the cac- ^he Israelis view their victory 
tus, apparently to denote a  ^  ^  opportunity to achieve

prickly exterior some m easure of the security

They understand hU c< 
honor, his strengths and hte 
weaknesses. ’They can be both 
tough and magnanimous.

They will certain reinforce the 
government’s disposition to take 
a  kmg, bard look a t whatever 
to rm s m ay be offered to bring 
foi end to belligerency in the 
Middle E ast.

Altbough they refuse a t

of ever finally becomes of i t

E L A S T IC  
S T O C K IN G S  

W H E E L  C H A IR S

ARTHUR DRUfi

X-PLUS CORPORATION
Home Improvement Division

()I i K KS — SHOWROOMS

986 Burnside Ave., East Hartford

THE X-MEN ARE HERE
G IV IN G

1. "X" SAYS:
X-TRA VALUE AT NO X -T M  COST

“LEFS HAVE A SALE”
20% OFF ON ANY HOME IMPROVEMENT

O U R  S H O W R O O M S  W IL L  I E  O P E N  A U  T H IS  W E E K  —  9  A .M . T O  1 0  P .M .

Bring the family <ind have a swim in our beautiful above ground pool display.
Refreshments will be sereed — Free 6ift$ for A ll and Register for Door Prizes

warm, soft heart. T ^ y  are w - they have lacked on their fton- 
ger c o ^ d e n t and th is is the tiers with four Arab states.

O ra. Mbshe^ Dayan, defense . *■ *”*®”**®” ***”  .J®
m inister, and Labor M inteter

aiia« Ah. eutrenclied in the sandbanks
the Suez Canal. But there

, 1 ^1, 111. s " te also no intention to return  toBoth look like posrtbllitics for
the post ot prem ier.

officers and
many of the soldiers are Sabras.
They are prominent in Israel’s ®®®®” **"*
advanced scientific community, *® **** Israeli view, 
in industry, the trade unlcm m  conquest ot Jerusalem , 
movement, the theater and the I« a e l is adam ant. The city has 
arte. An Ejns^lsh-bom Israeli de- been unified, Israel has prom- 
scribes them as "cool and very ***at the holy places will be 
tough.’’ protected and respected under

^ e l  Is a  new m elting pot 1*»e supervteUm of the churches 
and a  new type of Jew  is emerg- involved, and there te no Inton
ing, tkm to renore the barbed wire

More than 40 per cent ot Is- bunkers \whlch once sepa- 
rael’s population was horn in **$*<1 Arab and Jew . 
the country. Israelis txproMB no doubt that

Their fathers and m others they can live a t peace with the 
were the haunted and hunted of 70,000 Arabs in  the city despite 
central and eastern Europe, a  otM-day strike by m erchants 
They came also from Arab recently and the distribution of 
North Africa, from Yemen and pam phlets urging noncoopera- 
Iraq  and, to a leaser extent, tion with Israeli authorities. The 
from western Europe and city already te operating 
America. unit, they say, and the arm y

The Arab artiste aiid propa- and police are prepared to keep 
gandlste, who caricature the Is- it that way. 
raeli as a  frail, hook-nosed little 'Ibe next te s t of Israeli good 
money grubber of the kind Nasi will tow ard the Arabs te the 
Germany’s Der Stuerm er once movement of refugees back 
pictured, have misled their across the Jordan R iver to their 
readers. homes and cam ps on the west

This is a different kind of bank of the river.
Jew, robust, toughened on the ,, The dtepositlan of the west 
IsraeU Ubbuteim and trained to bank is another questton to  be 
defend his homeland with mod- decided in peace talks. But Is- 
ern weapons. When the fighting raeli econemtote have been 
is over be returns to hte desk, studying the poortUlities of im- 
hte farm  or his machine to build p n n ^  the a rea’s economy and 
latael. providing a  better life for the

The Sabras know the Arab. PelesMniane, living there, what-

ALUMINUM SIDING
X-PLU S SIDES AGAIN9
That's The W ord Around Town . . . 

Why? It's Simple
Gnattty W ork and Truckload Buying =  X -tra For Your D ollar

X-Plus C orporaH on k itr^ucG S  Th# SpocG Aig#

HONEYCOMB 
ALUMINUM 

SIDING
First Siding That Carries 

■y 'A  Guarantee Against Denifing
With the eoopemtion of Amez Aluminum Go. one  of the 
Isifest metal mfff. in the world we offmr a  2<d% dieeount. 
offer to the flret 5 calls we reedve.

2
2

A
G O N U S -

FR EE G U T T E R S W IT H  EVERY S ID  IN G  JO B

CUSTOM KITCHENS

BEEN  W A IT IN G  r ;O R  A  N E W  K IT C H E N ? 
N O W  IS  T H E  l/lM E  T O  A C T  A N D  G E T  

X -T R A  F O R  V /O U R  D O L L A R  V A LU E '  
X -fn .U S  O F F E R S

Complete Phmninf e jid  
Deuitnlng Senrtoe

Huge Selectioh
D O n U S  Styles and FiniBhes

; G a rfa a 9 t  D isp o sa l
o r  D iie liG s tR p iW G  H o o d  inrltli E v o ry  C u s to m  K ltelW N

YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROYEMINT CENTER
C H O IC E  A N D  N O T  C H A N C E  . /  . .  B rin g s  a  e u s lo n w r  t g  X -P L U S i 

W E O O  T H E  C O M P L E T E  J O B . . .  G IV E  Y O U  M O R E  . . .  SA V E  Y O U  M O R E .
■ IW hat oi» th e  6 wppermoat things ia  year rnljsid w hen you consider a  remodeling contractor f  We’re

0 PRICE . . .  not necesoarlqr In th a t orderI you’U agree! 
bu t aU 6 a n  '

' p l u t b  JO B 
BEITBBI O ar TrtKkload bnylag enaM«A oo 
are oo weU

sil three. WE DO THE COM- 
THE PRICE SO MUCH THE 

to  poM the aavteigs along to  you. Becauae we 
wa save moaey, rtw refore we con do the Job to r lesa and otUl m alatain

O ar trafaMd etasrs wtU sJanr yea tkmft tJien  a re  stiU some croftam en left, and we have them ! 
wm> U K E  TO HA.VB YOU CAIX. AND COMPARE THE X-PLUS OFFER REFORE YOU 
DBOHMEi  ̂  ̂ .

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  . . .  i L O W  B A N K  T E R M S i
I '.

M a n e h a s ia r  C h a m b a r  off C o m m a rc a  
S sn rlo g s lo o k  off M a n e h n s la r  

C o n n s c t i c u t  R a n k  A  T n is t  C o .
But most of all your neighbomy the 
many people tha t we have done w<»1c 
for in the a n a . These are o u l'^ B t ref- 
ereaecs. We uflU be honpy to spjow yon 
Joba that have been completod tig h t in 
your neiglilMHrliood.

CALL NOW
FR E E  S H O F -A T -H O M E  S E R V IC E .

7  D A Y S  A  W E E K  —  2 4  K lO U l^  A  D A Y

1 woald

X-P1.U8 CtMV. 
ose BURNSIDB AVE. 

BAST HARTFORD, CONN. 
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-
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WaUam Pope in COmTAC Manchester Area
WUUun A. Pope, prealdent o( 

the Manchester Oommunlty
Child Chddance CUidc, has been 
appointed aesocUite director of 
OONNTAC, die Connecticut TU< 
ent Assistanoe Oooiperative
operated by the University of 
Connecticut

pope is a form er director of 
guidance for the Vernon school 
system and organised the gidd- 
ance and testing pn^ram . He 
also helped develop an evalua- 
tioii system for idacing element* 
ary school students in structural 
heterogeneous classes.

OONNTAC is being operated 
by UOonn under a $66,000 grant 
from the U. S. Offlce of Elduca* 
tion. The university provides of
fice space and administrative 
aid for the project which 
attempts to locate able, disad
vantaged youngsters, and help 
place them in institutions of 
higher learning. admissions and industrial per-

The new associate director is sonnel testing, 
a former staff member of Rens- While a guidance director in 
selaer Polytechnic Institute Vernon, he served as principal 
where he advised and counsel- of the Rockville Adult EMuca- 
ed veterans, and worked with tion Program.

Towns May Join Urban Sprawl
(m s  is tte  second in n series 

st srtides on «ren  pisnning.)
By BBTTE QUATRAUB 

The towns of Manchester, 
Vernon and South Windsor 
will become part of the urban 
sprawl of the Hartford area by-' 
the year 2,000, accordlnjg to' a 
"trend projection’ ’ by the Con
necticut Interregional Planning 
Program. ^

All land in the three towns 
will be completely developed, 
with little left for open spaces 
or to meet the recreational 
needs of the area. Vernon’s area

m ajor manufacturing employ- form  of com m ercial, Industrial 
ment, which also includes re- and housing uses wlU tend to 
search laboratories. override all other land uses, be-

Manchester and South Wind- cause o f its ablllt|y to pay the 
sor will have areas o f -"urban going price’ ’ ,' warns the d P P  
density”  where over eight fam- report.
llles per acre will live. Although the trend projection

Based on 2!nning Laws would demand the least change 
The trend projection is based in government controls, it will 

on present soning regulations demand a price for that free
dom — the predictable Increase 
of haidiasard development 
growth.

Towns would then blend into 
each other, causing them to 
lose their community identity.

William A. Pope

throug^ut the state, projected 
with the population distrlbuticm 
expected by the year 2000. <

The eastern part of the Capi
tol Region, including Manches
ter and its surrounding area

^  towns, is expected to be the ^ e y  would become part of one
orgreen  tand ls“ '8 h o ^ M  neg“  rapidly ^ ^ lo p ln g  portion i*xrge urban « p r ^ -

of the state between now and Subuiban Problems
the year 2000. n ie  CIPP report predicts the

The pattern of growth moves need for "som e sort of tax pro
outward from  the densely popu- gram  to support communltloa 
lated areas into adjacent "de- some distance from centers of 

veloped city areas such as Hart- velopment”  land, where the employment . 
ford. Connecticut ideal of one acre This would be necessitated to

Manchester is expected to per homesite spreads into broad- permit the suburban towns wlth- 
reach its total population ca- er circles around the central out sufficient com m ercial or in

urban area.

llglble.
The lu-ban development of 

the three towns Includes com
mercial, industrial and housing 
uses of land near presently de-

Agency statlstles p i^ c t  a pop
ulation o f n,100 for pbnelMater 
in 9000; South Windsor <9,400, 
and Veimoh 41,400.

m e  d P P  questtonr the pow
er o f local aaatng to  withstand 
the long-term pressure to be put 
on every Mt of available land 
near the cltlea or urban cen
ters.

The report points to the 
roughly 1-2 million acres of 
land to be devoted to urban use 
by the year 2000. It contrasts 
this with the increased need to 
provide recreation acreage for 
the doubling population at rea
sonable travel distances from 
the population centers.

m e  trend projection explain
ed today is basically an elab
oration of present conditions. 
Other articles in this series 
w ill examine three suggested 
alternative methods of develop
ment, all o f which will have 
varying effects on the Manches
ter area.

Our 108 th Year

MORSE COLLEGE
e Accounting e Business Administration

• Secretarial 
Executive 
liegal 
M ^ ca l

Approved for 
Veteran’s Training
18S ANN STREET 

Hartford, Conn. 06109 
TEI,. 629-2961

pacity about 1080. Vernon will 
reach its population capacity 
about 2000.

The m ajor land use in Man
chester and Vernon is for “ SU'

The one acre or more per 
home su-ea is classified as ex- 
lurban density, and will include 
almost all of the towns of Bolton,

dustrial tax base to meet the 
needs of their residents.

These needs will include pub
lic services, water, sewerage, 
and power. Costs of running a

BBIDOEPOBT CN>P CHOOSES 
BRHXIEPORT (A P )—Vincent 

Fasio, 29-year-bld Insurance 
man, has been nominated as the 
Republican candidate for may
or.

BHOP^
OTHIB b ia r v e l  o f  m a in  BTBBET, MANCHEBTEB"

HAS POSITIONS OPEN FOR BOTH 
FUU AND PART - TIME CLOUHNC 
AND MEN’S FURNISHINCS SAMS 

PERSONNEL

E zceptk tiiB l W fw kiiiR  C onditlonB l 
E zeeption B l E m ploye B e n e fits !

Phone 643-2479 For An Appi^tment Or 
Apply In Person To:

, 1^. Louis Apter 
Regal Men’s SIm̂

901.907 Main Street, Manchester

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e rtise m e n ts

Durban density housing," which Andover, and portions of Hebron to^vn, providing schools m d  oto-
V a ___ ____ ____.1  _  iM A v a A M S A  a B  r n m  a i ip \ aincludes housing for one to eight and Tolland. er needs increase as the sub-

famUies per acre. South Wind- ToUand, although its popula- lu-bs spread out. The now rm ^  
sor’s land is more evenly devel- tion is expected to far exceed towns of ’Tolland, Bolton, Oov-

that of Bolton, Hebron and And- entry, Andover and Hebron will 
over by the year 2000, is the only become suburban communities

“ in the next ten to 80 years.
m e  present suburban com - 

munltiea of Manchester, Vernon

oped between housing and oth' 
er uses.

All three towns will contain area town to retain considerable 
areas of m ajor service employ- undeveloped land by the year 
ment. which Includes retaU 2000. It Is also the only area 
stores, professional offices, town to show a considerable
utlUtles, institutional and gov- amount of reserved open space 
emmental offices. land.

They will contain areas of "Urban development

and South Windsor w ill become 
cities, according to the trend 
projection, 

in the Capitol Region Planning

\ M e e t a ’lu e k y ’
u
s
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The yearly sale so many piano buyers waif fori

BERKSHIRE
M usk Festival

PIANO & ORGAN
SUE!

BALDWIN SPINETS, CONSOLES, 
Hamilton Studios, Howard Spinets, And 

Baldwin Grands.., just arrived from the famous 
Festival at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass.

with gas.sk'ie never runs out o f hot water

Mrs. Robert Landers of 29 Forest Dr.i\ ê, Wethersfield, 
never worries when the laundry piles up. She’s a 
“ lucky.”  She knows that there k  alway.s plenty of hot 
water . . .  whenever she pan fit the laundry into hpr 
busy schedule.

Now that Mrs. Landers has switched to GAS, she 
gets hot water faster . . .  three times fastei’ . . .  to stay 
ahead of the washing, bathing, cooking, d^'shwashing
and cleaning. And she gets it at thp same lows low rate

. . . any time she wants i t . .  . day or night. And . . . 
believe us . . .  Mrs. Landers uses a lot of hot w ater, . .  
with a husband who’s a sports coach -.., and an active 
youngster around the house. ,

Why don’t you become a “ lu c k /’? You can rent a 
Family-Rated GAS hot water heater for as little as 
$1.80 a month . . .  and no service charge . . .  ever!

Call the Hartford Gas Company at 249^1331 or your 
plumbing and heating contractor. . .  today.

T H E  H A R T FO R D  G A S  CO M PA N Y

This Is A Store-wide Sale!
We h°ave included all designs and finishes of Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs in this sale. Everything in stock is reduced in price. We
have also included all of our WESTBROOK pianos, starting at sale
p rice s  o f . ,

’495
A LSp  FIVE USED GRAND PIANOS 

STARTING AT $795

If you're going to buy a piano this year 
DON'T MISS THIS SALEII

SAVE
UP TO $365
On BALDWIN Vertical Pianos . . . and
Up To $500 On BALDWIN GRANDS

Financing up to 36 months at bank rates. Free delivery. Free piano bench.

RENT A BALDWIN AT SALE PRICEI
YOU MAY RENT ONE OF THESE BALDWIN PIANOS AT THE BERKSHIRE 

SALE PRICE. RENTALS TO FAMILIES WITH YOUNG CHILDREN

Want a beautiful .brochure? MAIL this ad with your name and 
pddrfss and we will send you an illustrated catalogue showing all the 
models. N o obligation/No salesman wilt call at your home.  ̂ '

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 9 to 5.30 — OPEN THURSDAY 9 to 9

GOSS Piano & Organ Co.
130 AUYN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 525-6690

Free PaffcIng in Augle's Let, Comer ef AMyn and Ann Streets
COMFORTABLY AIR-CONDITIONED

r
AvMAfs IMfly Net PMm  Roi

PVw The W adt KnSed 
Asstaet

ii
14,508

The Weather
Fair and oool tonitiit, hnr 80- 

66; sunny, continued co d  tom w- 
row, high in 70s.

“VOL. LXXXVL NO. 275 (THIRTY-SIX PAGES—TWO SEf^ONS)
M ancheM tei^A CUy o f Village Charm

BIANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1967 (Classified Advertising on Page 8S) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

56,000 Evacuated

Cars Burn,
10 Persons Injured

'raJXARKANA, Tex.
. (A!P)—iEzidoBiimB and fire 
erupted in four derailed 
chmnioid cam of a freight 
train today, fcmiiiig the 
evacuaitifHi of 6,000 per- 
aons in a l^-md'e area 
«nd injuring 10 persons.
C- 'Hio eracuations were' orderefT 
■as a precaution against possible 
poisonous fumes from the chem
icals.

Seven of the injiu’ed were 
•(Texarkana Bremen and three

were Rod Qross woriiera who 
were called in  to help care tor 
the evacuees, m e  injured were 
taken to a hospital for emergen
cy treatment o f cuts and bums. 
None was believed seriously 
hurt

m e  evacuees were moved 
Into tour school buildings and 
the Marine Corps Reserve Cen
ter.

U.8. Highway 69 on the south
west e ^  o f this city which 
straddles the Texas-Arkansas 
border.

The derailment ■ occurred 
Tuesday night on the grounds of 
the International Creosote plant. 
The area is about two mllea off

Mystery Plane 
Crashes in Sea

P dlce said nine cars were de
railed and four were on fire. All 
fire fighting equipment waa 
moved back from the scene b<- 
cause of the posslbUity of more 
explosions.

One car waa loaded with what 
the State Department of Public 
Safety called "a  highly explo
sive chem icals.”  Another con
tained idtrlc acid, another liquid 
plaatlc, one fertiliser and at 
least two held naphtha.

Bum Convention
BEtirrr, Bonm .'(a p ) —  

Only nine boboen braved the. 
rain ’nraidsy tb nMMtt the 
<7tti unalst Hbbo Obnven- 
tton.

But It book rive vritea be
fore the HarikKKdc Kid 
oould be eiedted ktag b f the 
hoboes and receive hie oov- 
efted crown!—a  cOffoe con. 

(Ibe Kid, whoee n b l nsune
in Jbhn MMen, a  Nbw Jer
sey noltive, regeinea the 
crown he lotit laWt year to 
the Peimkytvnritai Kid. R ich- 
uU  W ttsoo."

Heavy m om kig la in  tore- 
ed pbefponenvent o f  the an
nual hobb parade until a f- 
tem boa but hundredb b f 
apeictaltora tituck around to 
numoh tito annual free 
lunch or muUgani ibew.

INiew Haven Is Calm;
Tight Control Remains

HONO KONO (AP)—A idane 
.crashed Into the South China 
^i^a today, and three survivors 
.w ere reported rescued but no 
one would say what the plane’s 

^ tlo n a llty  was or who had been 
'.^ylng it. Ofticlals also said no 
. information was available as to 
^^e idane’s take^iff point or des- 
;tinatlon.
V British spokesmen said two 
ertttoally injured ».Nationaliat 

^Chinese were picked up by a 
,.|(T.8. amphibian plane from 
^Claric Airbase, the Philippines, 
,̂ pnd flown to Hong Kong.

A third survivor was reported 
rescued by a ship in the crash 
area about IM miles aouth of 
Hong Kong. Three British navy 
ships, a British air force plane 
and six American military 
jdanes from  Clark Were report
ed looking,for more survivors.
; Airline pilots said intercepted 
radio messages indicated there 
bad been nine, persons aboard 
ttw downed plane.
V T JL. Thomson, director of 
Hong Kong’s civil aviation de
partment, said the idane was 
Brat repbrted to be a U.S. m ili
tary transport but waa later de
scribed as of "unldentifled type 
and unidentified nationality.”

A U.S. oonsulat, spokesman 
firat fold  it was a U.S. plane on 
a traitdng flight out of Formosa,

CdUBo of the derailment waa 
not immediately determined.

Mrs. T.O. Manley of Texarka
na said she and her husband 
were sitting in their car aat the 
crossing when an explosion 
ripped through one of the chem
ical cars.

Powell’s Son 
Key Issue in  
Divorce Pact

then sfUd the consulate knew 
nothing' about it, then reported, 
"It’s not an American plane.”

Officials at Hong Kong’s Kal 
Tak airport said an intercepted 
message in English from  the 
plane’s pilot reported he was in 
trouble, was losing altitude, and 
was about to ditch.

Airline pilots said they inter
cepted messages asking aU 
planes and ships in the area to 
search for the plane, wreckage 
or Uferafts.

In Washington, a Pentagon 
spokesman said the Defense De
partment had received no word 
that any U.S. planek were m in 
ing or unaccounted for.

’The explosion about 9 p.m. 
sent thick clouds of black amoke 
skyward.

Dave Hall, reporter for the 
Texarkana Oaxette, said flamea 
shot some 75 feet above the 
wreckage. He aald one em>loslon 
waa followed by a jnoond about 
30 minutes later.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Negotia
tions are under way between" 
Adam C3ayton Ifowell and tala 
long-estranged wife, Yvette, on

A power pole was knocked 
down In the deraflment, caualhg 
the Ion  o f some electrical pow
er.

DTremen reported little initial 
progren in fighting the b lan . 
Tliey tried to keep the ca n  
cooled down as much as possi
ble, to cut down on the chance 
of any more explostona.

Forest Blazes Roar, 
Firemen Lose Ground

FORTLAMD, Ore. (AP) — 
Embatted Are crews were re

ported near e^dutusUon In tiie 
Northwest timber, reglona late 
Thiesday as they appeared to 
continue to lose ground to hun
dreds of b lan s in all ncUoiui

Nigerian Troops 
Scatter Rebel's

LAOOS, Nigeria (AP) — Ra
dio Lagoa claimed today that 
federal forcea have driven 
tro<ms of the breakaway Biafran 
■tate out of Ore, 20 miles inside 
West Nigeria, a n  pursuing 
them into tiie Midwest nglon .

No further details w en  given.
Ore is 116 miles ea*t o f Lagos, 

the federal capital, and a gov
ernment spokesman fold  Tues
day the bottle for it could decide 
the couTM of the seven-week 
ctvU war.

tlM  Nigerian army was re
ported to have blown up bridges 
north and West <A O n  Tuesday 
to stem the Biafran advance 
into West M feria. About 8,000 
tnxqw, ipparently divided even
ly  between tiie two rides, fought 
tile battle in btgfa forests in the 
ooooa-rich area, vdilcfa is about 
tfame bou n  by road from  Lagoa.

Casualties , w en  heavy, feder
al aourpea .said.

The rtafrana took O n  Sun
day. Federal forces w en  rein-

but Oregon, southem Idaho, and 
Waahlhgton.

However, o  wiiul change in 
British Columbia and the hope 
of reinforcements in western 
Montana and northern Idaho 
brought expectations that signif
icant prognss may get under 
way.

the Olacler Park n glon  haa 
been aflame for almoet two 
weeks.

Spokeenien for the U.S. Forest 
Serlve office in Ogden, Utah, 
aald reinforcements might be 
available from  Utah or eouthern 
Idaho I f the southern Idaho 
tdasea didn’t fla n  up again.

In British Columbia, northeast 
of Vancouver, Canadian offi
cials said 887 fires totaling more 
than 80,00 Oacrea might be con
tained if a wind shift holds.

In those areas, uncontndjed 
biases w en  nported on an esti
mated 60,000 acres.

Wariilngton State officlala 
braced for possible f in  out
breaks but n poited  their fo- 
n sts  w en  still fn e  of m ajor 
biases which have raged for 
neariy two weeks in other 
Northwest states.

The new wind direction 
seemed to cause a breaking ac
tion against the spreading 
flames.

a financial settlement prior to 
her filing for divorce, the Miami 
News nported today.

A principal issue in the nego
tiations is the couple’s eon, 
Ad(un, 6, and vhether he is to 
be educated in the tam e privata 
aoboola as his father or by ICn. 
Powell in her native Puerto 
Rico.

MM. Powell last April filed a 
sepante maintenance cult In 
the Superior Tribunal Court in 
San Juan, P .R ., w hen  ehe Uvee. 
The Powells w en  married in 
Sen Juan Deo. 16, 1960. She 
asked for $1,800 a month from  
the ousted Harlem Oongrees- 
man for herself and the eon.

Negottattone, the News eald, 
w en  carried on with Powril by 
M n . Powell’e attorneys, Arthur 
Newman of Miami and Relnaldo 
Penlagua Dias of San Juan. Mi
ami attorney Henry Arrington 
npnaented Powell.

Newman oonferred at length 
with Powell Saturday on Blmlnl, 
a tiny Bahama island off the 
Florida C oast Newman' aa^d he 
planned to fly  to San Juan 
Thursday or Friday to confer 
with M fo. Powell and Paniagua.

Newman said he then hoped 
to see Powell again the follow
ing weekend. He eaid "Powell 1s 
willing to discuss a financial 
settlement”  with the wife from  
whom he eeparated two yeare 
ago.

Hla fin t marriage with enter
tainer Hasel Scott ended in dl-

Curfew 
Extended 
Unta 11
NEW HAVEN (AP) — 

Heavy police patroHs and 
rigid law enforcement were 
planned again for tmiighlt 
in New Haven’s troubled 
predonoiiKintly N e g r o  
neigliboriioods despite a re
turn. of apparent calm.

The com paniive calm  was re
stores to the city Tuesday after 
three nights of disorders.

Police Chief Francis V. M c
Manus said the strict patrols and 
enforcement would continue for 
another night, although he felt 
” we are over the m ajor diffi
culty.”

Mayor Richard C. Lee, who 
Imposed an 8 p.m. curfew for 
the past three nights, said he 
waa hopeful that the ’ ’state of 
calm ”  Tuesday night "m eans 
the worst of our problems is 
behind us.”

"W e can begin to get on with 
the assignments of programs 
which are positive and construc
tive in all areas of our com
munity life,”  he said In a state-

Twins Among IVetG US, CUtsens
Twins lifory, letfit, and Rebecca Morrison, Ganadians adopted by a West (Chi
cago, m., couple pose with Bill of Rights after becoming United States citizens.
The four-year-olds aittended a reception in Chicago along with 96 other per-

eftizeons who had just been swonuju citizens by federal district Judge Alexander 
NapoH. (AP Photofax)

Bombs Again Rain
Near Hanoi, China

vorce.
A divorce from  the second

In Oregon and aouthem Idaho, 
crews Tuesday contained m ajor 
tim er biases burned over more 
than 80,000 acrea. Oregon offl-, 
rials said all fires tb m  were 
under control. AU but a few  mi
nor, but potentially dangerous 
"hot spots”  were reported con- 
trriled in aouthem Idaho.

New men were rushed into the 
Montana-north Idaho area Tues
day, including 200 from  Butte, 
Mont., and 180 from  Spokane, 
Waah. More than 4,400 were re
ported manning fire lines early 
today In those areaa.

The Canadians had mustered 
more than 8,200 firefighters 
Tuesday, as one labor union in
vestigated comidaina of long 
hours, inadequate food and oth
er conditions.

(Boo Page Twenty-Two)

SAIGON (AP) — American 
warplanes kept up Intanalfled 
preaeure on North Vietnam’s 
battered supply lines Tuesday 
with raids from the suburbs of 
Hanoi to within 80 mUos o f the 
Red Chinese frontier.

The U.8. Command said the 
principal targets were rail and 
road bridges around Um  North 
Itiatnameso capital, inoludlng

The m ajor fire at British Co
lumbia continued around tbs 
Shuswap area where aircraft 
were dumping water bombs on 
the uncontrolled 20,000-acre 
blase.

(Bee Pago Fear)

"W e’re wearing out," Ted 
Thompson, Glacier National 
Park fire control officer aald. 
"R ’a getting to te  a matter of 
trying to last to the Umlt o f our 
resources, and then figure out 
bow to rqdaoe worn out crew s.”  

About 8,000 acres of land In

Weather conditions were ex
pected to improve with fewer 
lightning riorm e and forecasts 
along the coastal regions indi
cated no storms were develop
ing. Rain in the entire North
west region generally com es 
from  P acific storm fronts.

No China-Tie Break Seen
In British Mission Assault

LONDON (AP) —Hu British 
Foreign Otfioe accused the 
Oommimlst Chinese today of 
breaking ”aU normal ndas of 
rivOtsed bObavlor” in burning 
the British diplomatic mission 
ip Peking.

whether

b en  were pommeled and humi
liated in front of a ecreaming 
mob.

Britain matotalns diplomatic 
with Red fM w  de- 

llends entirely on “ fhe attitude 
fold behavior of til6 ChlBWI Ml*

! Boureei a^M d break in dbfo>-
nlfttiOIM tUd MwpMfoy

tinmlaeifo B ot^ ftn trii 
UnpiMiid TMftfiOtlOIIS Ml tllf
foovaauat of CTilniaw diplwnata 
to thia cauBtry to retaliation for 
the hunting of the buOfUng in 
P9ldi« TOaoday.

fiftydour mfmbara of the 
Britirii iiwiiiiWtig de
pendents, were reported to bave 
tobsn retbge to friendly embas
sies to Pfoilng aftair rampaging 
Rod Guards ari firs to ttw build- 
tog and beat staff members.
.The British government reac^ 

ed with swift anger over the in- 
ckttnt t o  vdilch British durge 
d'aftatiea, Donald Hopson, and 
ntae other mission staff mem-

Britain charged that Mao 
Tse-tung'a regim e was behind 
the attaiek and linked it to Pe
king's campaign to harass Brit
ish rule in ttw crown colony of 
Hriig Kriig.

Sources to Whitehall believed 
it unlikely, bofwever, that the in-, 
rident would prompt Britain to 
sever relatiriu with China. One 
source said the Foreign Office 
“ has learned not to react in 
pique.”  Another said the British 
w U l/” ilt  t lA t ”  T h e/F oreign  
Office brsndied the attack "an  
outrageous and unrivilixed act 
which would bring the fsi<n*ai» 
government i n t o  disrepute 
throughout the wmdd.”

Summoning faiimuyi charge 
d’aftelrea Shen Ping, a Foreign 
Office official Informed Mm 
that: >

five miles (rom  the center of 
London unless thsy give 48 
hours notice.

—Permission to operate diplo- 
noatlc radio transmissions by 
the Chinese mission is suspend
ed imtu restrictions on the Brit
ish diplomatic radio in Peking 
are lifted.

—All Chinese in Britain brid- 
ing diidmnatlc or official pass
ports must obtain exit visas 
from  the Foreign Office before 
leaving Britain.

—AU members of the 
diplomatic mission ore restrict
ed to travel within "a radius of

The restrictlona were ordered- 
by Prime ICnister Harold WU- 
son and Foreign Ifinlster 
George Brown, who both beard 

>016 news while away cm vaca
tion. Wilson flew tq> from  the 
SoUly Isles for emergency talks, . 
ax̂ d Brpwn/beaded back from  /  
Norway.

Britain idacoo the restrictions 
on some 60 Chinese diplomats 
and business officials In the 
country to try to ensure the 
safety o f Britons from  the mobs 
in Peking.

A day-long demonstration by ,, 
more titan 10.000 Red Guards in 
foont of the British Mission’s of
fice buUdipg ejqUoded into vio
lence with the expiration o f a 
Chinese ultimatum demanding 
that the Britiab releai(o Oommu- 
niat' newsmen arrested in the 
HM g Kong and withdraw action

the big apan across the Cailal 
dea Rapides only flva mUea 
from the city’s center. It waa 
the fourth aftack on ths bridge, 
one of Hanoi’s tore chief raU 
routoa to China.

Returning pilots reported blis
tering antiaircraft fire and bar
rages of Burfaoo-to-alr mlasUes 
within the heavily defoidod 
North Vietnameso heartland, 
but there was no report of any 
losses. Hw previous day’s raids 
cost six American planes.

It was the third day of heavy 
raids deep into N<«tti Vietnam 
and around the Hanol4inipbdiig 
road, rail and Industrial com
plex. U.S. headquarters report
ed planes from  Thailand, South 
Vietnam and three carriera In 
tiie Tonkin Gulf flew 162 mlo- 
stops during the day, continuiiig 
an above average rate that haa 
been maintained recently dur
ing good weathei;.

The U.S. Oomniand’s combat 
maps showed no raids on Hanoi 
Itself, although Soviet corre
spondents in Hanrt claimed 
American planes obliterated a 
densely populated block within 
the capital.

A Pravda corresptmdent said 
dosens of clvUlans were ktUed 
or wounded in rocket attacks 
that were "possibly the most 
violent bombings of the entire

KFK Support
WAffig N OTONr (A P ) — 

Fom atton dt n  WasbingitDn 
cUsjpter o f Ottlxens fo r  Ken
nedy In ’66 wea announced 
today. HbMtod Paul 
KuaM er, a  pvtitito tetoftotis 
oonuultaalk, «t Is anufoted 
wtth ai aaU u al otganlsa- 
Opn baaed to  N for Yoric, 
witioh foih a  to  draft Ben. 
R obett F . Keraieity oC Now 
Toefc Kbr Um Dctau>> 
craMo piratifiiitilsl momlna- 
tibn matt year.

Kennedy haa daolaired  
auppoit tior ranontiratifon ot 
PmsUutt Jiohntan.

ment today.
“ It la my personal hope—and 

I stress personal—that the cur
few can be relaxed or modi
fied,’ ’ the mayor said, “ but I 
must be guided by poUce 
wishes.”  ^

He scheduled another meeting 
with local and state police offi
cials to discuss plans for the re
mainder of the day.

Lee, noting a olaokehing of 
Incidents, modified the curtew 
for tonight, setting it for U  p.m .

He said police patrols would 
remain on a "saturation bosla

(See Page Wlghtoia)

4 ^Right Wingm^ 
Snared in Raids; 
Arsenal S eized

Road Vandalism 
Costs State Over 

$ 200,000 in 6̂6
WBTHBRBFnnU} (A P) -T h e

cost of vandalism along (3on- 
naotlcut hlglnrays has Inoreased 
to nearly 8iw,0M in the past 
year, the Btote Highway Depart
ment reported t o ^ ,

"■very day, somewhere in the 
state, higbway signs must be 
replaced, traffic U^te repaired, 
or an obaoenity erased from a 
bridge or overpasa,” a depart
ment statement said.

Hie part year's ooat to the 
taspaysr was equal to that of 
building a small, two-lane 
bridge, the department said. 

Tte vandalism cornea In three
(lae Page nghtoen) (Baa Page nght)

NBW YORK (A P) — Ibur 
men, described by authorittoi 
os "right wingers,”  were arrest
ed eariy today in a series of 
raids wtaloh netted an arasnal 
inoludlng 260,OM rounds o f am
munition, an anti-tank gun, a 
Bub-maohins gun and aitylo- 
Blvaa.
.  H m  four were accused of 
planting, a bomb last June in ttw 
AUerton Community and Social 
Oenter in the Bronx.

H w bomb, which was sup
posed to go off while a  Commu
nist p a ^  tbsorotiolan was 
speaking, aotuaUy went oft two 
days Istsr.

The four also allegedly were 
involved to proposals to bomb 
the headquarters of a ledsral 
anttyovarty agency, named 
BOMB, in the Bronx.

LB:%JIaldore DoUlnger and 
jT ha arrests were announced 

by Bronx District Attonwy 
Isldors DoUinger and C9daf 
Arab D iet Atty. Burton Rob
erta.

Ths defendants, all from  ttw 
Bronx, ora:

Geoige CoUtto, 69, edwos

Teen Pair Charged 
In Slaying o f Youlh
SONORA, Oalif. (AP) — Two 

men are bald today on Ohargsa 
(ti kiltoig a California youth and 
eritteaUy wounding Us girt 
friend.

in addltlbn, attihnrttisB in 
Woriitotton and Orsfon say in
formation from ttw man has led 
to the diaoavszy of a body in 
saidi of thoaa two statoa.

Hw arroatod pair was identi- 
fled as Thomas Bugsns Braun 
of Odsasa, Waah.i and Leonard 
Eugene Meins of Rtonllls, 
WaSto, both u .

Hwy p$s ohsigsd to bsltfor- 
itia with murdaring Hmottiy 
Luoa, 17, of Uktab, son of Lake 
Oounty Dirt. Atty. David Luos, 
and with shooting Busan Diana 
Boitolonwl, 17, also of Uklah.

Soviet Rocleet on Display
*niiB lecture issued by the Soviet Newv A g e n ^  
wee received in Londtm todsy. The Bcwnmanyiag  
eaptinii soys it is a  three^foegfi rodw t o f the type 
UBM in I M l to boost the fiio t V o iM ’ epeeeeup 
into oiM t.' The cepsule ie in the txjp stage of tM  * 
tucket- The misfofe stands 128-fesL 6-incliea tsfl 
and iB on cHspiky at the USSR A eaton y o f Set- 
eoces “OoemoB" PaviHon at the ExhlMtion o f Bed-  
noiidc AeWevemerit in M obcoik. (A P  PhotoAuc)

Oapb Roland Larson -of the 
SnobomUb Cotfoty riwrifTs of- 
flM fo WasUngton said toforma- 
tton obtatoad ofvar the phone 
from the two arrested men had 
led otfloers to ttw body of Dean
na. Buse, 29, of Bothell, Hwy 
oaid (he body of the young wom
an, wbo dlaappaaied from ttw 
Ssattia suburb of Redmond, was 
found near Loat Lsks. 10 miles 
nortliwsst of BotiwIL 

Bbsriirs deputies to Oataop

Oounty to Oregon aald they 
found ttw body of an uUdantl- 
fled man near U.8. Highway 28, 
ttw Sunset Higbway. Oregon 
Btato PoUce, wbo broadcast an 
all-potota bulletin that led to the 
disoovery, said Information 
from Braun and Maine resulted 
to the disoovery.

Capt. Larson, speaking from 
Ortgosk aald bis office had 
talked with the arrested men to 
a conference caU wtth CaHfor- 
nla^qOloeni listening. He said 
the tiiro arrested men were ad
vised of their right not (o talk.

Mias Bariolomei was found by 
a ranebsr Tuesday as she at
tempted to crawl to Highway 
190 which leads through the 
Sierra Nevada from Oakdale to 
Yossmits National Park.

Although bleeding from flva 
bidlst wounds, abe managed be
fore lapsing into uncon- 
sriouansss to give a anifU ds- 
aeription of bar assailants.

Tnlounuw Oounty alwritt*s of
ficers then found a car with an 
out-of-state Itesnse plate parked 
outaids a hotel to nearby Jamaa- 
town and after daaring ottwn 
from Am hotel, amotad Uw

(Bee Page )
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DBTBOR (AP) —tm  De- 
trsB poUoeniBn and a pstvate 
guard wese efeaiiad tsday 

to "baal»

itoto. A IMri 
waa aaawd as ai 
but Mt as a daioaiaai to a 
wairaal Israed by BbyM 
OsM tv P re a e ^ te  OFlIMm 

aboigsa wisa 
filed to oenneetleB wMb IB to- 
ddsnl Ady 9S a* toe Alglata 
------- to wbttb tons Magn
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sporttng-goods store was ttw 
meeting placs for ttw group.

Peter Psyras, 97, ownar of 
two luneheonsttsa to Msuharisn,

Mlehael MIkuHk, 98, a postal 
worker.

Warren Hoy, 40, a parka de
partment employe.
.. Oditto, Pqnraa and Mlknlik 
are diarged with consplraQy to 
commit murder, possasslon of 
explodves, violattan of ttw


